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Possible
Move for
Home
in the Good Shepherd Home
for Girls on S. Colorado boule
vard,
Denver,
m ay
re
sult from the granting of an
option to purchase the present
site, by the F. R. Orr Con
struction company of Denver.
Sister Charity, superior of
Good Shepherd community,
told the “ Register” this week
that “ an option is not a sale,”
and any further plans must
await a decision on re-zoning.
The cornerstone of the ex
isting Good Shepherd convent
was laid March 12, 1911 by
Bishop Nicholas Matz, and it
was ready for occupancy the
following February. The main
building was dedicated in
1913. It was built at a cost of
$150,000. Other wings were
added and .on Sept. 19, 1958,
Ar ibishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denver
offered
Pontifical
Mass in the nuns’ chapel to
mark the Sisters' 75 years of
service in Denver.
In 1959 the nuns acquired
a 61-acre site near E. Yale
and S. Syracuse streets.
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Bishop Joseph S. Minnis

Knights Set
Episcopalian
Bishop Talk
BM iop Joseph S. Minnis, of
the
Episcopal
D iocese
of
Colorado, will be the guest
speaker at Knights of Colum
bus Council 539 Friday Lunch
eon Club on Friday, Jan. 21,
in the K. of C. hom e, 1555
Grant street, Denver.
“ The Episcopalian Views on
the Ecumenical Council” will
be his topic.
All knights, Catholic men,
and their friends are invited
to attend the luncheon and
talk, beginning at 12 noon.
Bishop Minnis is in his 12th
year as Bishop of the Episco
pal Diocese of Colorado.
At present he is president
of St. Luke’ s hospital, Den
ver, and president of Parkview hospital, Pueblo. He also
serves as president of the
Episcopal Church Homes in
Colorado.
In the sum m er of 1965, on
a visit to Rome, he was pre
sented in an audience to Pope
Paul VI at the Vatican. A c
tive in the ecum enical m ove
ment in Colorado,
Bishop
Minnis preached at a field
Mass sponsored by the Pueb
lo Knights of Columbus in
1963.
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Safe — o r O n ly H a lf-S a fe ?
Literature with at least som e oral contraceptives pro
claims them " o f proven reliability and safety." But there
is enough disturbing evidence to question just how safe
the "P ill" is — a question that only a thorough, careful,
controlled scientific study can answer.
•+

■+•

C h e a tin g G o d ?

The
'P ill'

'e m

A 34-year-old British mother began taking
contraceptive pills. Six months later she was
dead o f a lung clot that had originated in
her pelvis. Leg clots rarely occur spontan
eously in women, specialists say.
In 1962 there were reports o f vein-clotting
in\172 takers of one firm ’ s contraceptive pills.
Pieces o f clots reached the lungs and killed
30 o f these. Eight months later the number
o f cases had risen to 400, with 40 deaths.
Two Johns Hopkins doctors began collect
ing data on 20 young women who were vic
tims of strokes after using birth control pills.
An autopsy on one showed clotting in “ prac
tically every artery and vein.”
The American Heart association last Oc
tober heard a report o f University of Miami
school o f medicine experts that “ there is a
strong suggestion o f an increase in the num
ber of young fem ales suffering vascular o c
clusions during the last two years. All the
cases diagnosed as such were on oral contra
ceptives except one.”
IT IS TRUE THE causal relationship be
tween the “ Pill” and these tragedies has not
been proved. None o f the studies has yet
been o f the type to establish the Pili’s guilt.
But equally or m ore true is that none has
been adequate to declare the pill “ of proven
reliability and safety,” as the literature of
one firm describes its product.
In documenting the situation, a journalist
com ments that “ . . .those who keep speaking
of lack of proof of a causal relation in regard
to the pills, and many other drugs as well,
fail to specify just what degree of evidence
would, i;i their eyes, constitute proof. . .To
insist upon certainty rather than compelling
(Turn to Page 2)

B ish o p O b je cts to P rie s t
In v o lv e d in S t r ik e R ole
Fresno, Calif. — “ Unadul
terated
disobedience”
and
“ insubordination” were the
terms used by Bishop Aloysius J. Wiilinger, C.SS.R..
about a Jesuit rural life ex
pert for his part in a grape
pickers’ strike in Delano,
Calif.
Father Jam es L. Vizzard,
S.J., director o f the Washing
ton, D.C., office of the Nation
al Catholic Rural Life confer
ence, was among a group of
clergym en who made an in-
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“ The life you prevent may be your
own.” A growing number of authorities
believe that users o f contraceptive pills
should get such frank warning. At the
least, others say, the safety of the “ Pill”
is still in doubt.
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C h e a tin g Life ?
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A move to new quarters
by the Good Shepherd
nuns and their charges
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S p o t lig h t on C o lo ra d o

Contributions to burses as
reported by the Archdiocesan
Chancery office this week are
as follows:
Donations to the St. Jude
burse totaled $75. Contribu
tions were received from ;
Denver, M .R.M ., $40; Den
ver, Mrs. W.S.L., $10; Den
ver, R.G.O., $10; Denver, H.
B., $5; Denver, Mrs. F.F .F .,
$5; Denver, Mr. F.H.M ., $5.
Parish burse contributions
to the seminary burse includ
ed: St. John the Evangelist
parish Holy Name m en’s club,
$75; Blessed Sacrament par
ish,' Denver, $423.64; Holy
Fam ily parish. Security, Colo
rado Springs, $1,000; St. Fran
cis parish, Castie R ock, $37.90,
and from its mission of St.
Anne’ s, Kiowa, $17.25 ($55.15
total).
Contributions received from
Cathedral parish, Denver, for
the Father Raym ond Hamil
ton burse totaled $74.90.
Persons wishing to make a
contribution to any burse may
send their donations to the
Archdiocesan Chancery Of
fice, 1536 Logan street, Den
ver. All funds are used for
the education of young men
for the priesthood.

H o sp ita lize d
The Rt. Rev. Elm er J. Kolka, director of Catholic Chari
ties, underwent m ajor abdomi
nal surgery in St. Joseph’ s
hospital, Denver, Jan. 10.
M sgr. Kolka had a segmental
resection of the colon with an
om entectom y. At press time
Wednesday, Msgr. Kolka had
made such remarkable prog
ress In recovery that he was
rem oved from intensive care
and assigned to a private
room . According to his medi
cal advisors the Charities prel
ate will probably be hospital
ized for two weeks, with com
plete recovery anticipated.

quiry into the lengthy and bit
ter strike.
Bishop Wiilinger revealed a
letter to Father Vizzard from
.Monsignor Edward O’Rourke,
executive director of the rural
life conference in Des Moines,
la., which instructed Father
Vizzard to avoid public in
volvement in the strike.
This was reportedly for sev
eral reasons, including the en
dangering of planned efforts to
help agricultural workers.
Father Vizzard was quoted
in a recent article as saying
that a superior could not for
bid him from being concerned
with injustice because the
problem existed in territory
under the superior’ s jurisdic
tion.

• Father Edward L. Maginnis, S.J., is back on the
musical scene this week in
his review of the Denver Sym
phony’ s Sibelius program . See
Page 8.
• Gus Fahn is confused by
Denver parochial league go
ings-on. Details on Page 9.
• Pope Paul has set up a
new central com mission and
five other post-Council com 
missions to carry out the de
crees of Vatican Council IL
Story on Page 3.
• Colorado Springs’ newest
elementary school will be
blessed Jan. 16. Story on
Page 3.
• Novelist R i c h a r d Ar
m our’ s wit proves it’ s the
w'ords which mark the man.
See story in Section 2, Page
• Readers voice their opin
ions on Page 4 .

The Drive for Abortion

First birth control, then
abortion, then steriliza
tion, and finally mercy
killing.

This seem s to be the time
pattern that is fast being put
into operation by neo-moral
ists as well as some 20th
century sociologists and wel
fare workers, who appear to
believe that if you cannot
solve a problem , destroy it.
Few there are who can
think that with the first
phase, the battle o f contra
ceptive birth control has not
been won in the world.
Only the Catholic Church is
“ holding out,” as the moderns
say, against the curtailment
o f the population by any
means, just as long as the
number o f persons born are
in step with the econom ic and
agricultural potential of the
nation or the world.
The Catholic Church, prac
tically
all
by itself, still
teaches that it is immoral to
use contraceptives to curtail
birth. It does admit, as it
ever has, that fam ily planning
is legitimate and even praise
worthy, provided an immoral
means is not used.
Yet the successful pressure
lately placed by governmen
tal agencies on fam ily plan
ning is a definite sign that the
battlers fo r birth control are
aware that the first step in
the
program
has
been
achieved and now they can
turn to the second phase:
Abortion.
TWO POINTS in this drive
for abortion as a panacea
hold the spotlight in Colorado.
The
first
concerns
the
change that has been urged
in the state’ s laws and the
second com es from a report
published in the journal of
the Am erican M edical asso
ciation.
In a 132-page report on a
plan for the mentally retard
ed o f Colorado presented in
D ecem ber to Governor John
Love, a proposal to liberalize
the state’s law on abortion
was advocated.
The plan was supported by
a grant awarded by the U.S.
Department o f Health, Educa
tion, and W elfare, and Dr.
Wesley D. White, chief of the
Division o f .Mental Retarda
tion for the State institutions,
acted as project director.
The report recommends the
State Legislature study the
possibility o f revising the
abortion law’ to permit abor
tions when there is “ the high
probability” a child may be
mentally retarded.
Under the present state law,
abortions can be performed
only to save the life of the
mother o r to prevent serious
and permanent bodily injury.
Writing in the AMA Jour
nal, Dr. Jerom e M. Kummer
o f the University o f Califor
nia school o f medicine at Los
Angeles, and Zad Leavy, for
mer deputy district attorney

o f Los Angeles county, plead
for a modification of the
laws of the nation dealing
with therapeutic abortion.
They back their argument
by exclaiming “ It is apparent
that morals, religion, and the
common law offer little re
straint when it comes to abor
tion.”
Forty-one states, they point

out, now permit therapeutic
abortion “ to preserve the life
of the mother”
and nine
states and the District of Col
umbia permit abortion “ when
the health of the mother is
in danger.”

AS A GUIDE in proposed
legislation the report in the
journal offers the recommen

33 m ;d O'

dations of the American Law
Institutions;
That doctors be permitted
to terminate a pregnancy if
it (I) endangers the mother’ s
health; ( 2) resulted from rape
or incest or occurs in a very
young girl; or (3) may re
sult in the birth of a serious
ly deformed child.
(Continued From Page 2)

ESTIMATES o f the cost of
the public transportation shut
down range as high as $300
million daily. But even this
figure will be far short of the
truth if the strike continues
much longer.
Retail stores report sales at
an almost unbelievable low;
newspaper, radio and tele-

Archdiocese Reports
Past Y e a r’s Baptisms
Infant Baptisms recorded in
the Archdiocese of Denver
totaled 10,938 for 1965. as com
pared with a total of 11,251 for
the year 1964.
Colorado state health de
partment statistics for J965
indicate 37,700 live births to
state residents during 1965,
the lowest figure for the state
since 1952. The rate for 1965,
of 18.7 per thousand Colorado
residents is the lowest since
1939, the department notes.
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Nice D a y f o r a S iroil
A balm y January day is ideal for a
stroll about the grounds between class
es at St. Thom as’ sem inary, Denver.
Charles Kottas, left, a fourth-year
theologian from Milligan. Neb., and
Jerry Mayfield, a deacon from Okla

homa City, Okla., relax while discuss
ing approaching first semester exam
inations. They also are undoubtedly
thinking about a skiing trip during the
brief break between semesters.

New York - N o Place for a Ride
New Y ork — A great place
to visit but certainly no place
to live.
Since the beginning of the
transit w orkers strike, it’s a
lousy place to visit.
Travelers who have strug
gled to the railroad stations
or the airports and managed
to leave behind the snarled
traffic,
overcrowded hotels
and nearly empty stores of
the nation’ s greatest city re
port that New York City is a
great place to be from —
particularly now.
With the strike of 34,000
transit w orkers well into its
second
week, tempers are
fraying, pocketbooks are get
ting lean, businesses are get
ting desperate — even the
cab drivers aren’t happy.

c

DENVER CATHOLIC

G re a t C ity to V is it, But .

(Special to the ‘ Register’ )
East Side, W est Side,
All around the town
Buses, Trams and Subways,
Quill has g ot them all shut
down

04

vision advertising has fallen
off
drastically:
automobile
sales
have
plummeted as
dealers’ stocks grow daily;
amusement centers are m oan
ing and mooning over empty
seats; eateries are throwing
m ore foodstuffs into garbage
cans than they are serving to
custom ers; hotel accom m oda
tions
are
practically non
existent for travelers.
W orkers dependent on pub
lic transportation to get to
w ork each day. and there are
an estimated three million of
them , have been forced to
find other means of transport
and nearly half o f them are
not getting there at all.
Salaried employes are not
as hard hit as those paid
hourly wages. Many salaries
will continue — for a while.
Hourly rated workers and
those paid for piecework felt
the blow immediately.
As the effects of the strike
snowball, the costs will soar.
W elfare costs will jump, tax
revenues will drop. Unem
ploym ent will climb, retail
sales will fall off even further.
Phlegm atic
New Yorkers,

already subjected to the trials
and tribulations of a blackout,
housing
shortage, a dock
strike, a taxi strike, an acute
water shortage and a news
paper strike — and all within
the past few months — are
finding their patience wearing
thin.
Much of their wrath, and
very little of their sympathy,
is directed toward the strik
ing transit workers.
THROUGH it all. and ap
parently little affected by the
temper of the public, Michael
J. Quill, president of the
Transport Workers of Amer
ica, holds steadfast — and
bedfast.
Jailed at the outset of the
strike. Quill apparently suf
fered a heart attack and was
hospitalized after only a few
hours in a cell. Althougn un
dergoing cardiac difficulties,
there is nothing wrong with
his guts. He holds firm : “ I
will not call off this strike.”
The strike began Jan. 1, but
it had no real effect on New
York’ s millions until Jnn. 3.
The first day wasn’ t too bad

— many needed another day
of rest to recuperate from the
holidays, so they were con
tent to stay home.
But the problem s have been
multiplying daily since.
But Quill, labeled “ m artyr”
by some and “ madman” by
many, still has his eye on
the same target — a fourday. 32-hour work week; long
er vacations, substantial v/age
increases and other conces
sions.
He has the support of his
34.000 Transport W o r k e r s
union members. He hopes to
gain widespread labor back
ing.
Quill and seven other labor
leaders were jailed for defy
ing an anti-strike injunction
which was brought under an
act which forbids strikes by
public employes.
They seem determined to
“ rot in jail,” or in bed, until
they have won their point.
None of the labor leaders
has been quoted as saying
“ the public be damned.” But
nearly
eight
million New
Yorkers feel the phrase would
be apt.

To the editor:
“ You say ‘Catholics are
just like the rest’ (DCR, Dec.
30) of people in any com 
munity in com mercializing
Christmas. The rest of what?
You infer, but stop with a
round dot w’hich I take is a
period.
“ You ask how many re
ceived Holy Communion at
Midnight Mass, and again at
a later Mass on Christmas
morning? Either you missed
Mass yourself at the packed,
ja m m ^ churches Christmas
Eve and CUiristmas morning
or didn’ t watch the Cathedral
Midnight Mass on TV. Other
wise you could see the thou
sands in attendance.
“ How do you take issue with
people for not using this most
marvelous of privileges? Did
you count them? How do you
know?
“ Also, what of those who
could not go to Mass again
Christmas morning? Doctors,
nurses, police on duty, etc.
Can’t you say ‘ Hooray for
air and leave the rest to that
inner elbow where God has
placed a permanent faint gold
nerve — Conscience?
“ We all bang it against the
door but it is our elbow.
“ .Many wonderful Protes
tants have told me they stay
up to watch Midnight Mass
with wonder and reverence.
What can they think if. they
read your (requote) ‘ Just like
the rest’ ?
“ My opinion matters not,
but I think this is poor jour
nalism.
“ Why repeat last year’ s cli
che ‘ Whose Feast Is Christ
m as?’ I think it’ s gaudy, too,
but if the streets were dark
and the shops all closed, who
would be able to buy a teddy
bear for a poor child? Plenty
do!
“ Lights are a tiny glim m er
of the original bright light
over a certain Child’ s crib .”
—
*

E le a m re M . Weekbaugh
*
*

Walt Kranz wrote to his son
at Notre Dame U .:
“ I am sending you the 10
dollars you requested, but
must call your attention to a
spelling error in your last let
ter — 10 is written with one
zero, not two.”
« «
«
A troubled mother was com 
plaining about her bill to the
doctor. “ Don't forget.” said
the medic, “ that I made 11
visits to your home while your
son had the m easles.”
“ .And don’ t you forget.”
she replied, “ that he infected
the whole school.”
*

*

*

Let us be thankful for the
fools. But for them the rest
of us could not succeed.
*

*

—
*

M ark Tw a in

Note found under a wind
shield wiper:
“ I have just smashed into
your car. The people who saw
the accident are watching me.
They think I am writing down
my name and address. They
are wrong.”

Hierarchy M a y Hold Plenary Council
South Orange, N.J. — The
possibility o f U.S. Bishops
holding a plenary council to
establish norms for carrying
out the decrees o f the Vatican
Council has been revealed.
The last such plenary council
was held in Baltimore in 1884.
The disclosure cam e in a
press conference at Seton Hall
university
with
Archbishop
Thom as A. Boland. The con
feren ce was attended by 160
priests and lay persons and
dealt with problems arising
from
the
Second Vatican
Council.
The Archbishop said that if
a plenary council o f the U.S.
H ierarchy was decided upon
it likely would be held in Bal

timore. If this is so it would
be the Fourth Plenary Coun
cil of Baltimore.
The first was held in 1852
and was attended by six .Arch
bishops and 35 sufiragan Bish
ops. The second was held in
1866, and President Andrew
Johnson was am ong auditors
at one of its sessions. Its de
crees were signed by seven
Archbishops, 39 Bishops or
their procurators, and two
Abbots. The Third Plenary
Council of Baltimore in 1884
was attended by 14 Archbish
ops, 61 Bishops or their rep
resentatives, six Abbots, and
one General of a religious
congregation.

A fourth Council of Balti
more would draw from a Hier
archy numbering over 350.
Archbishop Boland also said
an archdiocesan synod will be
held in the future, either after
the plenary council, if one is
scheduled, or within three
years. He pointed out that
laymen would be consulted in
planning the synod although
they would not participate
in it.
A FAM ILY clinic was an
nounced to instruct married
couples in the rhythm meth
od of family limitation. It is to
open by Feb. 1 at St. Mich
ael’s hospital in Newark. The
Archbishop detailed plans for

the clinic in response to a
question concerning the Vati
can Council’ s discussions on
the right of parents to limit
family size.
On (he proposal to abolish
Friday abstinence from meat.
Archbishop Boland noted this
was not a Council matter. He
said when the question was
given to the Bishops to dis
cuss by Pope Paul VI, it was
apparent that mo.st U.S. Bish
ops opposed doing away with
the regulations.
He indicated that if the m at
ter is eventually left up to the
individual Bishops, Friday ab
stinence would remain in ef
fect in Newark.
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The ‘Pill'
(Continued From Page 1)
evidence of lack o f safety, is to risk the public
health.”
The writer making this comment is Morton
Mintz, Washington Post reporter who broke
(he story of how Dr. Frances 0. K elsey of
the Food and Drug .-\dministration prevented
marketing o f the baby-deform ing drug thalid
omide.

Like Kussian Roulette?
One manufacturer's oral contraceptives C07ne in a handy
dispenser that labels each day. so the «.'?er will know what
day she is on. A growing number o f authorities are investigate
ing last days of some “ Pill” users. The question is, are those
who “ spin the dial" of the oral contraceptive dispenser p/aying a sort of Russian roulette? W ill the next pill set up a
deadly condition of blood clotting? There is no certainty e x 
cept that there is a doubt.

The Drive
For Abortion
(Continued From Page 1)
The authors are motivated,
they say, with the desire to
save the lives of many wo
men who now die as a result
of illegal abortions,
which
they contend take as many as
5,000 mothers a year, “ most
ly mothers of young children,
women we can least afford
to lose."
(It is commonly admitted
that there are yearly a mil
lion abortions, mostly illegal,
in the U.S.)
The report seems to con
tradict the action taken last
fall by the American Medical
association at its semi-annual
meeting in Philadelphia.
Stung by biting criticism
from its own members, the
association
shunted
aside
a proposal to ease abortion
laws.

child," he declared, “ is sen
tenced by such an unjust law
to capital punishment, with
out a hearing, without repre
sentation, without a proxy,
without a judge, and without
a jury.
“ Our plea for the unborn is
for the very same legal fair
ness, accorded to all our citi2ens."
IN LEGAL tort cases the
rights of unborn children have
been upheld.
In June of 1964 in Trenton,
N.J., the state’s Supreme
Court, declaring that an “ un
born child is entitled to the
court’ s protection," ordered a
pregnant woman to accept
blood transfusions necessary
to save the life of her unborn
child despite her religious ob
jections to the transfusion.

THE HARSHEST criticism
was voiced by Dr. .Joseph P.
Donnelly, medical director of
the Hague Maternity hospital
and a Salvation Army hospi
tal for unwed mothers in
Jersey City, N.J.
“ If freely interpreted," he
declared,
“ this
would do
away with any safeguard
against abortion. It would
place in jeopardy the life of
every unborn child."
“ The crucial issue," pointed
out Dr. R. E. Galaskinski of
Milwaukee, “ is the destruction
of life."
Three psychiatrists agreed
there is “ no psychiatric rea
son” for ever terminating a
pregnancy.
Sweden has the highest
rates of abortions for psychia
tric reasons, Dr. Donnelly ob
served, “ and also the highest
suicide rate."
Dr. Donnelly insisted that
no test can be detected be
forehand whether a baby is
going to be born with some
defect.
He admitted that an unborn
child may be harmed if the
mother
develops
German
measles, the three-day varie
ty, in early pregnancy.
Even so, he countered,
“ most such babies — perhaps
five out of every six or may
be as many as 19 out of ev
ery 20 — escape pre-natal in
jury.
“ In view of this." he con
tinued, “ shall the AMA go on
record to deny the life of five
of 15 or 20 unborn children
simply because one might be
born with a defect — and per
haps only a minor defect, at
that.”
Even more important than
the medical aspects of abor
tion are the m oral conse
quences. No reputable author
ity has denied that this “ ter
mination of pregnancy" does
not result in the destruction
of life, or less politely, does
not mean that the unborn
baby has been murdered.

The Church’s stand on abor
tion is based on the Fifth
Commandment; “ Thou Shalt
Not K ill."
“ Far from being inhumane,
the moral absoluteness of the
Church's stand, makes it gen
uinely a human one," points
out the Rev. Richard A. Mc
Cormick, professor o f moral
theology.
“ It refuses to agree (hat
killing (he helpless, involun
tary, and even perhaps maim
ed human being Is ever a hu
man way out. This does not
mean a lack of sympathy in
the face of suffering. Contrarily the Church’ s sympathy
runs far beyond mere tears
and sentiment. This Is one
reason why (he Church has
always been in the front
ranks of charitable endeav
ors,
such
as
orphanages,
adoptive agencies, marriage
counseling, relief work.
“ She believes in the indes
tructible value o f the human
person regardless of his men
tal or physical condition, regardle.ss of his circumstances.
“ The Church refuses to at
tach a condition to this valua
tion. She, therefore, wants to
secure as far as possible the
optimum opportunity for the
full human life. To her. this
has never meant and can nev
er mean killing a human per
son. The truly human way
is to protect the interest of
all involved."

THE RIGHT to life has al
ways been considered so pre
cious that both Church law
and civil law permits one to
kill in the defense of one’s
life.
The
U.S.
Constitu
tion grants to all the “ right to
life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happiness."
Today the people of the
world seem concerned that
capital punishment be wiped
out and the argument used is
based on the statement that
life is so precious that no one
has the right to take the life
of another even if he has
murdered someone else.
In testimony before the
California
state
assembly
with regard to the proposal
that California law be liberal
ized. the Rev. William J. Kennally, C.M., rector of St,
John's seminary, Camarillo,
pointed out that abortion is
capital punishment without
due process of law.
“ The
unjustly
aborted

Forty Hours'
Devotion

AND SO the battle goes on
between those who hold life
and the dignity of the human
person precious and those who
for econom ic, political, or
emotional arguments would
favor contraceptive birth con
trol. abortion, sterilization, or
m ercy killing.”
And som e wise person has
remarked: “ The only ones in
terested in abortion are those
already b o m .”

1

Jan. 16, 1966
II Sunday after the Epiphany
Our Lady of Fatima church,
Denver
St. Dominic’s church,
ver.

AMONG OTHER FACTS about the “ Pill”
reported by Mintz are that, while blood clot
ting is the principal w orry of a growing
number of experts, that isn’t the whole story.
A special com mittee last year endorsed
the Food and Drug Administration’s request
that oral contraceptives bear an “ interim
warning” about possible eye damage, even
though the com m ittee stated there was no
proof o f a causal relationship between the
“ Pill” and such dam age.
Four opthalmologists (Dr. Frank B. Walsh,
professor emeritus o f Johns Hopkins, and
three colleagues) reported in The Archives
of Opthalmology: “ It Is our impression that
the relationship between oral contraceptives
and migraine has not received the considera
tion it deserves.”
A Southeastern district meeting o f the
American College of Obstetricians and Gyne
cologists last fall heard that emotional dis
turbance was studied in 41 users of the
“ Pill.”
An Em ory university obstetrician said that
three of die 41 had reached the point of
“ de.sperate fear" that they might commit
suicide — two after they had been on the
oral contraceptives less than two weeks, the
third after about four months “ The suicidal
fears have disappeared in all these patients
since omitting the contraceptive pills," he told
his colleagues, and then added; “ It is dis
turbing to wonder how many women on con
traceptive
pills have
com mitted
suicide
a n d /o r hom icide."
THE DREAD SHADOW of cancer also
stalks “ P ill" users. Dr. R oy Hertz, form er
chief endocrinologist o f the National Cancer
Institute, has said that the estrogenic sub
stances used in the “ P ills " are known to In
duce a wide variety o f tumors in numerous
species o f animals.
“ It is, therefore, imperative that their
generalized distribution to women of child
bearing age for protracted periods of time
be preceded by appropriately comprehensive
epidemicological studies to ascertain whether

such effects 3re to be anticipated in m an.”
The studies o f one “ Pill” manufacturer
dispute the danger of the oral contraceptive.
These studies o f 5,000 women were made in
cooperation with Planned Parenthood Federa
tion clinics, and concluded that the incidents
of clotting am ong “ Pill” users was com par
able to the minimum rate known in the
normal fem a le population.
Even the manufacturer’s own m edical ex
pert conceded, however, that this study was
not conclusive, since it was made with no
“ control group” — that is, a group o f non-pill
users. He adm itted further that there are no
reliable statistics on which to base “ norm al”
clotting incidence.
Dr. Herbert Ratner of the Stritch School
o f M edicine at Loyola university, Chicago,
further rem inded that the study was limited
to women who had been on the “ P ill" for
at least two years, meaning that those who
might have stopped using it early (when bad
effects are m ost likely to happen) were auto
matically excluded.
Reporter Mintz points out that the Food
and Drug Administration has not yet acted
on its own special committee’ s recom m enda
tion for a full, careful, and controlled scien
tific study to determine the oral contracep
tives’ safety. “ Until the recommendation is
carried o u t," writes Mintz, “ the uncertainties
about hazard will not be stilled . . .’ ’
Meanwhile, at a meeting of almost 200
Catholic doctors, together with scores o f other
“ family life w orkers,” including m arried cou
ples, heard “ one universal grip e" in Its
“ extra curricular bull sessions.” According
to M onsignor John C. Knott, National Cath
olic W elfare Conference Family Life bureau
director, it can be summed up in (his fashion:
“ Priests should mind their own business. They
should stop practicing medicine without a
license."
M onslgnor Knott explains that doctors are
being disturbed by woman after woman who
tells them — “ Father told me I could use
the Pill — Father told me to tell you to
give me the Pill — Father said you wouldn’t
mind writing out a prescription for the P ill."
IN LIGHT OF the facts reported by Mintz,
it could be that Father should review the
Epistle to the Galatians: “ Make no m istake
about it; you cannot cheat God. A map will
reap what he sows; if nature is his seedground, nature will give him a perishable
harvest. . ."
The connection isn’ t provable. The tom b
stones are.

the program ," Sister Frances
Eileen told the Register.
“ In Sacred Heart school 45
students will receive two and
a half hours instruction each
day, and 30 in each o f the
other five schools, St. Cajetan. Annunciation, Loyola, St.
Elizabeth, and St. J o s e p h
schools."
“ One classroom in each
school will be used for this

Regis College Pays
Tribute to Directors
Regis college, Denver, paid
tribute to members o f the Re
gis Directors for their support
in the development o f the col
lege during the directors’ din
ner held in the Regis center on
the campus Jan. 8.
More than 400 persons at
tended the annual event as
guests of the college's board
of trustees and the president,
the Very Rev. Richard F.
Ryan. S.J.
Father Ryan read a cita
tion from the trustees which
honored the directors as “ a
loyal group of men and w om 
en who have united for the
purpose of lending their tal
ents, energies and financial
support for the development
o f Regis college."
A. M. (Bud) Ellerby, chair
man of the directors and
toastmaster at the dinner, re
ported that membership in
the group hit an all-time high
of 6.16 during 1965. He also
noted that directors’ contri
butions both individually and
as a group showed equally en
couraging gains.

Fr. Purfield's Brother
Hurt at Breckenridge
The brother of the Rev.
Jam es Purfield, pastor o f St.
Peter’ s parish, Fleming, was
seriously injured in the Jan.
10 explosion at Breckenridge
that demolished a two-story
ski area administration build
ing.
William Purfield, 37, an em 
ploye at the ski area, was re
ported in fair condition at
Presbyterian hospital.
Den
ver, suffering cuts, bruises,
and second-degree bum s to
hand and face.

purpose. The children will re
ceive instruction in groups of
15, and a public school teach
er will come in to direct the
program .”
THE PROGRA.M is to start
Feb. 14, and lasts for six
weeks.
In Sacred Heart school 39
children will take the read
ing aid class for the first six
weeks. The remaining 15 eli
gible children will then begin
receiving their
instruction,
and will continue to the end
o f the school year.
All
instructional material
for the reading aid program
will be provided by the fed
eral
government, and the
teachers will be paid from the
funds allotted under Title 1.

MAIN speaker at the din
ner was Dr. Richard Armour,
noted American author, hu
morist and satirist. Dr. Arm
our, Batch lecturer in English
literature at Scripps college,
Calif., spoke on “ A Satirist
Looks at the W orld."
During the dinner program
Father Ryan presented a re
port on the college, highlight
ing the needs o f private high
er education today. “ With the
great growth in our colleges
and universities we arc faced
with m ore problems. We must
find solutions to these prob
lems, specifically how to pre
serve the identity o ' the indi
vidual student as an individ
ual,” Father Ryan said.
He noted that academ ic
freedom must be protected;
a balance must be maintained
between teaching and re
search; new program s must
be initiated.
“ We are maintaining insti
tutional momentum at Regis
college,” Father Ryan said.
“ We are planning changes
which benefit the students,
faculty and administrators.
Such program s are expected
of Regis since as a private
school we have more freedom
in these areas than do (he
public institutions.”
Brian Kimmel, Regis college senior from Denver,
m ember of the student senate
executive board, offered the
directors greetings from the
Regis student body.

Belmont, Mass. — A rabbi,
12 Protestant ministers, and
four Catholic priests signed an
advertisement critical o f right
wing elements and left little
doubt that the John Birch So
ciety was their main target.
It was the first time clergy
men in this wealthy Boston
suburb have spoken out as a
group
against
right-wingers.
Their gesture was interpreted
as solid support for a Protestant
minister who has openly dis
agreed with the policies o f the
Birchers.
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The Colorado state educa
tional
department released
$605,533 in federal funds under
this Title, on reviewing the
program , a joint public-paro
chial
project
for reading
improvement.
TWENTY-TWO Denver pub
lic schools are participating,
with 1905 students, ^ h o o ls
chosen are in low incom e
areas o f the Denver m etro
politan area, to assist any
child who is falling behind in
reading skills.

Clergy Criticize
‘Right Wingers'
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The Rev. Thomas F. Gor
man, C.M., who in recent
years had been stationed at
St. Vincent’s church, Chicago.
111., died in Chicago Jan. 6 at
the age of 85. Coming to Den
ver in 1928, he held the post
of procurator at St. Thomas’
seminary for 19 years, before
being transferred to Chicago
in September, 1947.
Father Gorman was bom in
Chicago on Sept. 23, 1880.
There were six other children
in the family, two sisters and
four brothers. He was a pupil
at Sacred Heart grade school,
and later at St. Ignatius high
school. From there he entered
St. Vincent’s college, later to
becom e De Paul university.
During his college days his
pitching for the college base
ball team helped to make it
the equal of many profes
sional teams of the day. It is
interesting that six members
of this baseball team later be
cam e priests, including the
late Bishop Jam es A. Griffin
of Springfield, III.
Father Gorm an after grad
uation entered the Congrega
tion of the Mission, and was
ordained a priest in St. I^ouis
in June, 1908. His first assign
ment was that of instructor
and athletic director at Trin
ity college, Dallas, Tex. Much
of his time there was spent in
caring for mission parishes
within a hundred-mile radius
of Dallas. He returned to De
Paul university, Chicago, in
191.1, where he remained as
athletic director for 15 years.
WHEN FATH ER Gorman
cam e to D enver from Chicago
in 1928, St. Thom as’ seminary
had only the original red brick
building and the present ad
ministration
building,
sur
rounded by acres o f wheat
stubble. He soon undertook to

Salve Regina Home
Sale Not Confirmed
A report that the Salve Re
gina convalescent home. 975
Penn.sylvania street. Denver,
has been sold has not been
contirmed at R egister press
time.

Six Parochial Schools To Share
In Reading Improvement Aid Plan
Six parochial .schools In the
Denver
Archdiocese
will
share In the reading im prove
ment aid program under Title
I o f the Elementary and S ec
ondary School Act o f 1965,
curriculum
director
Sister
Francis Eileen, o f the ArchdiocG.san school office said
this week.
“ We will have 195 children
in six schools taking part in

Father Gorman Dies in Chicago)
Ex-Procurator at St. Thomas'

A posted notice-type state
ment said that a closing date
“ on a certain contract dated
Dec. 16, 1965, on the property
at 975 Pennsylvania street,
will bo extended from Jan. 5
until Jan. 17, 1966."
.\ story in the Register
dalclinod July 29. 1965. re
ported the Dominican Sisters
of Springfield, 111., who oper
ate the home had decided to
clow n because of continual
ly increasing operating costs.
.\t that tim e Sister .Mary
Amdta of tho hom e said that
future plans for the little
community and the residents
would not be m ade known un
til after the sale of the home.
In July, the hom e, which
was blessed Kcb. 14, 1935, had
10 residents.
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Bishop N a m e d
For San A n g e lo
Washington — The P o p e
has named Msgr. Thomas
Tschoepe, Vicar (ieneral of
(he
Dallas-Fort Worth dio
cese, to be Bishop of San
Angelo, Tex., the Apostolic
Delegate announced here.
Bishop-elect Tschoepe was
born at Pilot Point, Tex.,
D ec. 17, 1915, was ordained
at the
Pontifical College
Josephinum, Worthington, 0.,
in 1943.
He has served as Chancel
lor as well as Vicar General
of Dallas-Fort Worth.

The Automatic Savings Arrangement.

FOR LEASE
11,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors
in one of downtown Den
ver’s nicest bldgs. Clean,
steam heat, air condition
ed. Offices, storage or
display space. Reasonable
rent. F or information call
534-1393. 1530 Blake st.

Let American take some off the top for you . . . with no fuss about dates,
passbooks, or anything. You simply authorize a specific amount transferred
from your checking to your savings account at a regular date. Never-miss
savings multiply quickly at a big 4 per cent interest computed on a daily
basis and compounded quarterly. And of course, we have the regular
savings account, too. with the same big Interest.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
M EM B ER

F .D .J .C .

Now

C o.

GERARD R.
TeBOCKHORST. CPCU
PARTNER

SnMLfuinxjL aIhco. 1S97
1130 PUBLIC SERVICE BLDO.
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beautify the grounds with
trees and shrubbery,
and
brought to the seminary and
directed the planting of more
than 600 trees. Tha beauty of
the seminary grounds today
is a tribute to his foresight
and skill.
F or five years Father Gor
man made almost weekly
trips to Central City and Idaho
Springs so that the people in
that area could hear Mass on
Sundays. He was chaplain at
Mullen high school for three
years, and served the parish
at Fort Logan for a year. In
addition, be helped in various
parishes around Denver on
different occasions, especially
at St. Philomcna’s.
A fter leaving Denver in
1947, he worked as an assist
ant at St. Vincent's parish.
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Architects sketch of the new elem entary school of Holy Trinity parish, Colo
rado Springs, which will be dedicated Sunday, Jan. 16.
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Pope Sets Up Post-Council Commissions
Vatican City — (NC) —
Pope Paul VI has set up a
new central com mission and
five other post-council com 
missions to carry out the de
crees of the Second Vatican
Ecumenical Council.
He has also made the Sec
retariat for Promoting Chris
tian Unity a permanent body.

I
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Newest Colorado Springs
School To Be Dedicated
Colorado Springs — Bless
ing and dedication of Colorado
Springs’ newest elementary
school will be Sunday, Jan. 16,
by the Auxiliary Bishop of the
D enver Archdiocese.
The new Holy Trinity school,
3101 Poinsetta drive, will be
blessed during a 5 p.m. cere
m ony in the entry hall by the
Bishop David M. Maloney.
The Rev. Walter Jaeger,
who has been pastor since
June. 1963, has invited as
participants and brief speak
ers fo r the dedication of the
$250,000 structure:
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam H. Jones, archdiocesan
superintendent
of
schools,
D enver; the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor G regory Smith. P.A.,
V.G., and Thomas Doherty,
superintendent of schools, Dis
trict 11, Colorado SpringsBenet Hill School students
and children of the parish will
sing “ Bless This School” as
part of the program.
A dinner for visiting clergy
in the parish hall and a buf
fet for nuns will follow a re
ception and open house with
refreshm ents for all attending
the cerem ony.
TH E
NEW building, at
tached to Holy Trinity church
by a wing, provides eight
classroom s and an adminis
trative office. The unfinished
basem ent will later provide an
auditorium,
cafeteria
and
kitchen. Father Jaeger said.
One of the first in the state
and probably the first school
. in El Paso county with all
room s and halls fully car
peted. The new facility will
provide students with a quiet,
hom elike atmosphere, the pas
tor said. The carpeting per
mits pupils to sit and play on
the floors of their rooms and
provides a superior setting for
teaching. Father Jaeger said.
The pastor indicated that
while first cost of the floor
covering is higher than for
conventional floors, cost of
m aintenance over 10 years
m ake the carpeting econom i
cal.
Running water for each
room , separate toilets adjoin
ing their rooms for youngest
children, and ample tackboards and counters are spe
cial features of the new struc
ture especially pleasing to Fa
ther Jaeger.
The present parish hall of
the church serves for the
auditorium and lunch program
of the school.
Lawn and automatic sprink
lers for the schoolyard were
provided and installed by men
of the parish Holy Name So
ciety.
Architect for the new school
was Gordon Sweet, Colorado
Springs. General contractor
was B. H. Baker. Inc., Colo
rado Springs.
TH E SCHOOL serves the
rapidly growing northeastern
section of Colorado Springs.
G rades one, two, and three

Doftiinicciii Returns
T he Forty Hours devotions
at St. D om inic’s church, 2905
F ederal
boulevard, Denver
w ill be conducted by its for
m er pastor, the Very Rev. W
P. R on ey, O.P., at 7:30 p.m
on Sunday, Monday, and Tues
day, Jan. 16, 17, and 18. Fa
ther Roney is coming from
M inneapolis, Minn., where he
at one time spent eight years
with the Dominican Mission
band, before being appointed
as St. Dominic's pastor in
1957. Present pastor is the
R ev . M ichael T. McNicholas,
O.P.

opened in the new building in
September. Plans call for ad
dition of one new class each
year until all eight grades are
in operation.
The building also provides
classroom s for the Confrater
nity o f Christian Doctrine pro
gram with 500 high school and
elementary pupils Wednesday
evenings and Saturday morn
ings.
Principal of the new school
and third grade teacher is
Sister Mary Madeline of the
nearby Benet Hill Priory,
mother house here for the
Benedictine Sisters.
Sister M. Diane, of Benet
Hill is first grade teacher:
Mrs. Diane Lonsway of the
parish is second grade instruc
tor.
Benet Hill Priory nuns are
joined by Franciscan sisters
and postulants from Mt. St.
Francis, mother house of the
order northwest of Colorado
Springs, fo r the Confraternity

of Christian Doctrine teaching
staff.
GUIDANCE and planning
for the school have com e to
Father Jaeger from members
and officers of the parish Holy
Name Society and Altar and
Rosary Society. Particularly
active and helpful have been
Holy Name Society presi
dents, Frank W. Schroeder
and Leo J. Farrell Jr., and
.Mtar and Rosary Society pres
idents, Mrs. Martin Skodack
and Mrs. Paul W. Golden.
Capt.
and
Mrs. Charles
Spicka are co-presidents of the
Holy Trinity Home and School
Association.
Other
officers
are: Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Cor
coran, vice-presidents; Mrs.
Kenneth Stone, secretary: and
Mrs. Robert Smith, treasurer.
Founder pastor o f the par
ish, one o f the newest in El
Paso County, was the late
Rev.
John
Aylward,
who
served until his death in 1963.

Eu ropean To u r fo r A d u lts
Making plans for the Sisters o f Loretto’ s first European
tour for adults are Sister M. Flaget, left, o f Holy Family
school, Denver, and Sister M. Naomi of Loretto Heights col
lege. The tour is designed on a leisurely basis and will begin
May 28.

the
f iv e
post-council
commissions are for Bishops
and the government of dio
ceses. religious, the missions,
Christian education, and the
lay apostolate.
They were established by a
motu proprio — a document
issued on the Pope’ s own ini
tiative — entitled Finis Concilio. The document was dated
Jan. 3 and published Jan. 11.
The central com m ission will
have the task of coordinating

the work o f the other five
commissions. When necessary
it will also interpret the con
stitutions, decrees and decla
rations adopted by the Coun
cil.
The
central
commission
will be headed by Cardinal
Eugene Tisserant, dean o f the
College of Cardinals, who was
ranking mem ber of the Ecu
menical Council’s presidency,
and Cardinal Amleto Cicognani. Papal Secretary o f State
who was president o f the
Council’ s coordinating com 
mission. Archbishop Pericle
Felici, who served as the
Council’ s secretary general,
will also be the secretary
general of the central com 
mission. He will be assisted
by the five prelates who
served as council undersecre
taries: Archbishop John J.

Priest Ordained Last May
Dies After Auto Collision
The Rev. George Walter
Goethe, 27, who was ordained
in May last year for the
Archdiocese of Kansas City,
Kans., on completion o f his
studies at St. Thom as’ semi
nary, Denver, was fatally in
jured in an automobile acci
dent at
9 p.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 5, and died in a Corning,
la., hospital shortly after
wards.
Born in Kansas City, Kans.,
Father Goethe attended St.
Peter’s school. Ward high
school, and Donnelly college
before entering the Denver
seminary. After his ordina
tion, May 29, 1965, he was as
sistant pastor at Most Pure
Heart o f Mary, Topeka, be
fore being assigned as assist
ant pastor to Christ the King
parish. Kansas City, in Sep
tember.
Solemn Pontifical Requiem
Mass was offered for him in
St. Peter’ s cathedral, Kansas
City, Kans., on Jan. 10. Burial
was in Mount Calvary cem e
tery, Kansas City.

Krol of Philadelphia; MelkitcRite Archbi.shop Philippe Nabaa of Beirut, Lebanon; Arch
bishop
Casimiro
Gonzalez
Morcillo of Madrid; Bishop
Wilhelm Kepf of Limburg,
Germany; and Auxiliary Bish
op Jacques Le Cordier of
Paris.
THE NEW central com m is
sion will have as members
the Cardinals who belonged
to the Council’s coordinating
commission. They are Cardi
nal Achille Lienart of Lille,
France;
Cardinal Gregorio
Agagianian, prefect of the
Congregation for the Propa
gation of the Faith; Cardinal
Francis Spellman of New
York; Cardinal Giacomo Lercaro of Bologna, Italy: Cardi
nal
Giovanni
Urbani
of
Venice; Cardinal Carlo Confalonieri, M ajor Penitentiary;
Cardinal Julius Doepfner of
Munich, Germ any; Cardinal
Leo Suenens of Malines-Brussels, Belgium; and Cardinal
Francesco Robert!, prefect of
the .Apostolic Signature, high
Church court.

At Physicians G u ild Banquet
The annual winter meeting and banquet of the Catholic
Physicians Guild. Denver, was held Jan. 11 at the Brown
Palace hotel, Denver. Pictured above, left to right, are the Rev.
Damian Blaher, O.F.M., Washington. D.C., who was guest
speaker at the banquet; Bishop David M. Maloney, special
guest; and Dr. Joseph Kovarik, president of the guild. Father
Bluher gave the day of recollection for the guild members on
Sunday, .Ian. 9.

Call D e P a u l
S o c ie ty
A n y t im e

• CHURCH FURNISHINGS

A new automatic recording
secretary has been connected
to the telephone of the St.
Vincent de Paul society’s
salvage bureau in Denver.
Patrons may call the salvage
bureau anytime and leave
their message for pickup serv
ice.
The bureau’ s phone number
is 244-5503. Previously when
the bureau closed for the day,
patrons’ calls could not be
accepted. Calls for truck pick
ups may now be placed any
time. The bureau’s ware
house is at 1625 Wazee street.

Rev. George W. Goethe

• RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Complete U fw o f te lig io u s A ^ cI m

A. P. W A G N ER s& CO.
CHURCH G O O D S
1433 Tremont Place
TA . 5-8331

If Y ou Haven’t Received Y our Official

SURVIVORS
include
his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Goethe; a sister. Marilyn; and
three brothers, Jam es o f Vandenburg A.F.B., Calif.; Thom
as and Robert of Kansas City.

HOLY NAME LITURGICAL

Yeuffi Center Benefits
Front S u nda y Cellees

CALENDAR

Coffee, doughnuts, and rolls
are being served in the hall
of Holy Ghost church, Den
ver, after all the morning
Masses on Sunday by mem 
bers of the Christian Mothers’
society of the Holy Ghost youth
center.
The society has started this
project in order to raise funds
for mu(^-needed equipment
for the center.

Sisters of Loretto Plan
First Adult European Tour
By John J. Cavanagh
Arrangements
are
being
com pleted by the Sisters of
Loretto for their first Euro
pean tour fo r adults scheduled
for this summer.
Plans are being completed
by Sister M ary Flaget, S.L.,
o f the Holy Family parish,
and Sister M ary Naomi, S.L.,
of Loretto Heights college,
both o f whom have made oth
er tours to Europe. They
stress that the coming tour is
not connected with any stu
dent tour and is strictly for
adults.
The tour will begin May 28
from New Y ork by Pan Amer
ican Airways jet and will con
tinue for six weeks. It is point
ed out that the tour will be
o f the type without the “ rush
and bother” which sometimes
accom panies
some planned
tours.
Sister Naomi and Sister
Flaget point out that the
schedule has been arranged
fo r free tim e after the guided
tours to enable members of
the group to return, if they
wish, to their favorite attrac
tions. They say no time will
be wasted at museums or gal
leries waiting for guides to
conduct the visits. The guides
are engaged in advance and
meet the group at the hotel
before
each specific tour.
“ Since most o f the traveling
will be by plane,” the Sisters
state, “ the greatest possible
time will be available for en
joying the cultural advantages
o f each city. We know from
experience that the tour will
be pleasurable as well as edu
cational, and it will give all
an opportunity to meet many
interesting and fine people.”
SPECIAL care has been
taken by William Buckman,
tour director fo r Traveltime
agency o f Chicago, to secure
accomimodations in hotels that
will appeal to and be most de
sirable for the group. All res
ervations have been made and
confirmed.
It is pointed out that the
time o f the departure date has
a number o f advantages. It is

timed to avoid the peak of the
summer tourist travel, and the
many attractions on the tour,
such as entertainment, res
taurants and such, will be
open during the trip that
usually close later in the
season. The Loretto tour di
rector has been able to secure
reservations in som e hotels
that do not accept groups
during the summer.
Sister Naomi and Sister
Flaget say the tour is an un
paralleled
opportunity
de
signed especially for all who
have dreamed
of visiting
Europe on a leisurely trip
with all the accom modations
included and enough free
time to individually explore
and absorb the beauty of
Europe’s most thrilling cities.
The Loretto tour will leave
New York May 28. The plane
will arrive in London the next
day in the morning. Tourists
will be transferred to a mod
ern hotel with the balance of
the day for leisure. On May
39, a sightseeing tour o f Lon
don will include such histori
cal landmarks as the Buck
ingham Palace, the Tower of
London, Westminster Abbey,
Piccadilly
Circus
and St.
Paul’s Cathedral and other
famed places. The next two
days wiU be days o f leisure
with theater parties and such
planned.
AFTE R London other places
to be visited will be Copen
hagen and a visit to Hamlet’ s
Castle o f ICronborg; Berlin,
Lucerne; Vienna where there
will be attendance at the
Vienna State Opera; a trip on
the Adriatic sea and to Lido
beach. Next will be to Flo
rence, including visits at the
Pitti Place, Piazza Michel
angelo and the Academ y of
Art; Rom e with sightseeing
including
fam ed
historical
places: Barcelona with an ex
cursion to M ontserrat and
Lourdes vdth a day o f leisure
followed by a flight to Paris.
In Paris there will be a sight
seeing tour to such places as
Notre Dame Cathedral, Sacre

for. Ch urc h a n d Hem e

'

Coeur and the Eiffel Tower,
featured also by two days of
leisure including excursions to
Versailles and other places.
The tour will end in Paris,
where the plane will leave on
July 4 for New York on an
afternoon f l i g h t , arriving
home on the same afternoon.

The Holy Name Liturgical Cal
endar attractively presents
complete, convenient informa
tion on the Catholic signifi
cance of every day of the
year along wWh truly distinc
tive Sacred Art paintings beau
tifully reproduced in full color.

- xr W.S

THE TENTATIVE deadline
for reservations is April 15.
Reservations may be made
with Sister Mary Naomi, Lo
retto Heights college, 3001
South Federal, Loretto, Colo.
80130. The phone number is
Code 303-936-3423, or William
Buckman, Traveltime. 86 East
Randolph street, Chicago, 111.
60601.

K I N D L Y M A I L T HE
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WE WILL IMMEDIATE
LY MAIL YOUR CALEN
DAR FREE OF CHARGE.

HOMES
FOR SALE

WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME?
W hy not t ry our parish section In
the Register. The cost Is low and
the quick results w ill surprise you!
The ads are listed under parish sub
headings.
I T 'S E A S Y T O
—

PLA CE A W A N T AD

This Offer Limited
To Metropolitan Denver Only

BOULEUflRD mORTUflRIES
1091 S. Colorado

SAY "C H A R G E IT "

REGISTER
WANT ADS

Federal at Speer

Blvd. at Mississippi

Denver, Colorado

D enver's Catholic M ortuaries

Fast Action!
Low Cost!

McConaty's Boulevard Mortuary
1091 South Colorado Blvd.,

JU S T C A LL

Denver, Colorado 80222
Please mail me my copy of the Holy Name
Liturgical Calendar Immediately!
Name ................................................................
Street
City ..
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State
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# C e n tm «n f to r T o d a y

The Pill and
Its Consequences

/ ^ e g - id t o r iu i s

Keeping Tighter Squeeze
Off the Paycheck?

The past two weeks have
seen a hutter of articles in na
tional magazines and local news
papers
about
the
stereoid
pill and its effects, physical and
moral. Last Sunday, a supple
ment o f the Denver Post carried
an article on the physical
effects o f the pill, entitled “ ‘The
Pill’ : Safe or H azardous?” by
Morton Mintz.
The article was startlingly
frank, considering the pro-pill
attitude of the powerful Planned
Parenthood Association and the
no less powerful drug com 
panies. It made som e revealing
disclosures, including the fact
that favorable judgment on the
pill by medical men is not
necessarily
conclusive,
since
those same medical men may
not
be expert
in all the
physiology that may be affected
by the hormone compounds.
The author o f this article
called attention to the fact, too
easily overlooked, that exten

The “ American Way of Life’ ’ — econom ically
speaking — was already fabulous beyond words
twenty years ago. In January, 1966, the growth and
strength of our business life has even m ore the ring
of fairy tale than the rendezvous of Geminis 6 and
7. We stand at the moment nearly into the fifth year
of steady growth, a “ boom” twice as long as any
before in history. Economists both here and abroad
see nothing but roses ahead, at least for six months,
and all the controls that sad experience has, taught
us to use appear to be operating effectively.
All this means less than nothing to most A m er
icans for whom “ economic heaith” means one thing:
Does a two-week pay check last for 14 days?
Even they might stop to li.sten, however, to one
of the most sobering aspects of this tremendous
growth — especiaily if they are among those chosen
few who operate on an annual budget. The problem
of finding workers to till the jobs in the ever increas
ing and enlarging factories and offices is approach
ing the critical stage.
Except for some pockets of geography and color,
which are certainly not to be minimized, the prob
lem of unemployment is fast disappearing from
America. Other industrial nations iike Japan and
Germany have felt the pinch tor several years now.
But in our country, major industries such as auto
mobiles and steel have only recently found it almost
impossible to find employes for some of their oper
ations, even when they’ re willing to pay transporta
tion from other parts of the country.
In a few m ajor centers, in fact, unemployment
figures are close to or below two per cent, which
for all practical purposes is considered full em ploy
ment.
Since demands for consumer goods are increas
ing. and businesses continue to expand facilities, it
is obvious that something has to give somewhere.
Competition for available workers will intensify,
wages will increase, and premium-pay overtime will
become much m ore common in some industries
especially.
This in turn means, of course, higher prices. Here
again we lag just a couple of years behind other
countries. F'or example, in 1963 labor shortages
pushed consumer prices up four, five, and even nine
per cent in Europe while the increase was well under
two per cent here. Even taking into account the
differences between here and there, it will take som e
fast stepping m oves by the government to keep an
uncomfortably tighter squeeze off the paycheck by
the end of 1966. — (J.J.D. in “ Peoria Register” )

/W /V &
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S itin gs to fhe Boat

As General McAuliffe Said . . .
B y Frank M o rriss
The Dec. 30. 1965, Catholic
Film
Newsletter
(National
Center for Film Study, a
division o f the Catholic Adult
Education Center, Chicago)
has high praise for To Die in
.Madrid.
So did the Communist Work
er, which, in fact, was selling
tickets to what it called (Sept.
21, 1965) the “ Story of Fascist
aggression in Spain vividly
told in a beautiful film.” Now.
just because the Communists
praise
.something
doesn't
mean, automatically, that it
isn't really praiseworthy. But
it does give one pause. Com
munists just do not have an
eye for beauty that doesn’ t
fit in with the party line (not
publicly, at least).
Worse still is that this is a
“ documentary.” You can be
certain that if It truly docu
mented the Spanish Civil War
it would not have been touted
by the Communist Worker.
IF THE Communists want
Americans to see “ To Die in
Madrid,” obviously they feel
the film will serve the Party

and its cause. Communists
make very few blunders in the
field of propaganda.
The next question is why
does the Catholic F ilm News
letter recommend T o Die in
.Madrid?
Some comments in the news
letter are more than disturb
ing. Says the Catholic Film
Newsletter:
“ This bitter conflict re
sulted in the death o f a mil
lion people. It was the first
total war and the testing
ground for the world struggle
that followed it. Both sides
committed terrible atrocities,
and it makes little difference
today whether right was ori
ginally on the side o f the
rebels (aided by Hitler and
Mussolini) or the loyalists
(supported by M oscow ). . .”
I z\M IN no position to argue
with an affiliate o f the Na
tional Catholic Office for Mo
tion Pictures in regard to the
artistry of films. But when
any group — Catholic or not
— determines to do my think
ing for me in matters o f his
tory and logic, then I reserve

9 Laym an a l Large

More Listlessness
B y Jim Bsdak
There probably should be
some kind of award for sanc
timonious oneupmanship and
the pious ploy.
Last Month “ The Critic”
magazine listed “ the 15 most
important Catholics in the
U.S.A.”
This month, the weekly
magazine “ Ave M aria” lists
the 13 “ silenced” priests.
This could start a whole new
trend.
ANY DAY now one might
expect to see som e clever lit

tle magazine com e out with a
list of the 10 best-dressed
Knights o f Columbus, or the
22 most important converts, or
the 12 best-educated parochial
school students, or even the 5
most successful proponents of
rhythm.
The possibilities are limitle.ss. It staggers the pagina
tion.
So much for the future of
the Catholic magazine indus
try. In the meantime, w e're
faced with the past year of
1965.

m . Hcv. Matthew J. Smith, Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register System of Catholic Newspapers
1913-1960
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our
Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Jan. 29. 1960.

II____ _

9 URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver

Listening in

Not too long ago, the na
tion’s religious and/or religion
writers ecumenized a bit and
voted in a poll to select the,
top 10 religion news stories of
1965.
In the interest of maintain
ing the balance of power, it
seems only fair that there
should also be a list of the
bottom 10 religion news stor
ies of 1065.
SO, H ERE they are:
1. The Kentucky Derby
Dispensation.
Last
spring,
Catholic visitors and residents
of Louisville. Ky., got a spe
cial
dispensation
on
the
Friday of Kentucky Derby
festivities.
2. The closing down of a
new $10 million brewery, lo
cated near the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary
in Fort Worth, Texas.
3. Pike’s pique or bust con
cerning Luci's baptism.
4. Two nuns receiving in
vitations to apply for astro
naut
training
at
NASA’ s
Manned Spacecraft Center in
Houston. NASA said it was a
mistake. The good Sisters
declined the invitations, thus
delaying
the
emerging
Astronun program.
5. The blanket dispensation
from abstinence for all Catho
lics aboard planes of sched
uled airlines.
6. Paul Bcllcscn’s short
reign as Great Titan of the
National Knights of the Ku
Klux Klan in the state of
Idaho. He applied for Klan
membership by mail. The
KKK promptly revoked his
membership when they found
out he is a Negro and a Catho
lic.
7. Rioting in Lc Zoute, Bel
gium. between French-speak
ing Belgians and Flemish
speaking Belgians over which
language should be used in
the Sunday sermon.
8. The Dominican crisis re
sulting from the non-violent

January
Intentions
The Apostleship of Prayer
general intention for Janu
ary: “ A wholehearted effort
for Christian unity."
Mission intention for Janu
ary: “ Affirmation of the Gos
pel through Christian works of
charity."

civil rights demonstration held
in St. Dominic’ s Arena in
Lewiston, Maine.
9. The dogged battle be
tween the Victoria, B.C., Dio
cese and the Good Shepherd
Animal Shelter.
10. The manufacturing of
“ Merit,” a monopoly - like
gam e for Catholics, complete
with plastic statuettes, but no
dice. Says the manufacturer:
“ Merit is the only game ever
to receive ecclesiastical ap
probation."

i^ e c t d e r A
stu d e n t Strikes
Editor:
Roman
Catholic
laymen
look with indignation at the
“ controversy” at St. John Uni
versity which is called to be
“ com plex and concerning a
number of questions and pri
vileges."
For
us it
means
that
Catholic institutions o f higher
learning start being stricken
by. the same humanistic di
sease as other campuses of
the country which do not have
canon law, conciliar degree
and church discipline. Any re
volt starts where there oper
ate as “ educators" agno.stics
or outright atheists. Every
single instructor at a Catholic
university should be a Ro
man Catholic or. if this is not
possible, at least a man who
pledges to serve not his own
“ academ ic freed om ", but our
strict educational goals.
Our sons and daughters
need dedicated, all-embracing
leadership toward Christ and
not a humanistic atmosphere
o f controversies, strikes and
fights. We have enough of
them elsewhere where people
educate without religion and
bring up, in the words of
Theodore Roosevelt, educated
savages.
Sincerely yours,
Gloria Brom,
Denver

the right to an.swer as Gen
eral McAuliffe did at Bastogne
— “ Nuts!”
The Communists are quite
honest about the fact they do
not consider the Spanish Civil
War ended, but are still strug
gling to do what they failed
to in 1936 — fit Spain into
the world Marxist jigsaw puz
zle. And they astutely judge
To Die in Madrid as a weapon
in that struggle.
If the Catholic Film News
letter
thinks that
doesn’t
make any difference, 1 hope
its subscribers won’ t take
such a judgment seriously.
The obvious conclusion of
the Newsletter’ s view is that
it would have been better for
the Spanish Civil War never
to have been fought, or
Franco’s forces crushed quick
ly.
Had that happened Spain,
Nortli .\frica, and probably
France would be Communist
satellites. Communist penetra
tion o f Latin Am erica would
be farther advanced, and
England
and
the
United
States would be virtually iso
lated patches of freedom.
As it was. the world got a
non-Communist
Spain,
and
one that resisted joining Hit
ler even when he was at his
crest and exerting tremend
ous pressure on a small, warravaged nation.
Franco had the courage and
character to rebuff Hitler.
Can you imagine a Commun
ist Spain that would rebuff
Moscow?
IT .MADE all the difference
in the world, and continues to
right now — that Spaniards
had the will to fight Com 
munism, and fight it alone.
Am ericans,
now
fighting
Communism virtually alone in
Vietnam, should be able to
appreciate that, even if the
Catholic Film .Newsletter does
not.

N o s t r u m

—

heartily agree with your re
view er (DCR, Jan. 6). Too
bad I didn’t see the review
before I saw this poor, dis
tasteful movie.
Sincerely,
G. L. C.
Boulder

Te rrify in g
Editor:
What is the world com ing
to? Ho Chi Minh’ s m essage
in answer to Pope Paul’ s
peace appeal (D C R, Jan. 6)
is a terrifying thought. It
seems that Hanoi wants no
thing better to continue its
slaughter of its own, as well
as that o f Am ericans and
allies. Wc are all too aware
of Communist North Viet
nam’s attempts to drag this
real w ar out, which is ac
cording to Communist-AIarxist ideologies and plans. But.
as Catholics, how many of
us are concerned about really
praying for a peace?
Yours truly,
Mrs. Ann B. Smith,
Denver

O p in io n
Editor:
It is unfortunate what the
uneducated, partly educated,
and the supposedly educated
people are thinking and what
their opinion o f current affairs

'Sicir’ M o vie
Editor:
The movie. The Loved One,
certainly is a “ sick” picture.
There is absolutely nothing
in it that resembles Evelyn
Waugh’s
satiric
novel.
I

An excerpt from a letter I
wrote to my sister in the
land o f my birth this holiday
season:
“ Have you gotten used to
the changes taking place in

American
T ragedy

B y P a u l H . ffaffaff

By Bishop Bobert J. Dwyer

sive research over a long peri
od o f time is necessary to es
tablish the extent of physical
dam age that may be done by
the use of progesterone pills,
but he adduces much medical
evidence serving to incriminate
the pill in many cases of cancer
and disturbances of the circu
latory system.

HE GODLESS public schools . . .!”
There were times and seasons, notably back in
the 1920’s, when the phrase was pressed into service

A PREVIOUS edition of the
Post carried an article saying
that copies of a magazine on
birth control had been sent back
by the Morton News Co. of Den
ver, with the comment that
“ they just didn’t look right.”
Thi.s leads me to a little di
gression: If the Morton News
Co. can return a magazine on
birth control from fear of pos
sible repercussions, why should
it not refuse some other objec
tionable material it distributes?
At least one would think that if
one law is effective against birth
control literature another could
be devised that would clear the
newsstands of pornography.
But to return to the question
of the physical effects of the
contraceptive pill: There may
be som e question about how
much physical dam age is direct
ly attributable to the pill, hut
there is none whatever about its
indirect consequences. On the
sam e Sunday on which the
Morton Mintz article appeared,
the papers disclosed that the
D enver Juvenile Court reported
an increase of 95 young unwed
mothers for 1965 over 1964.
Illegitim acy
is
powerfully
abetted by a contraceptive cli
mate, which, by separating sex
from
procreation, encourages
promiscuity.
Also on the same Sunday, one
paper reported that new cases
of infectious syphilis rose by 2.3
per cent to 23,250 in the year
ending June 30, 1965. This is
another effect, of the pill, since
the rise in VD coincides with
the
popularization
of
these
sterilizing compounds.
FIN.’M.LY, in the same i.ssue
of last Sunday’s paper, it was
reported that the number of
Colorado births has declined to
37,700 from a peak of 44.648 in
1961. The thoughtless may think
this effect of the pill a good one;
but suppose thLs drop in the
birthrate continues, as it proba
bly will? Who will fight for us.
share our tax burden, develop
our econom y?
We have not begun to feel the
effect.^ of a tiny little compound,
which though it has some good
uses, is principally used to out
wit nature. As often happens,
nature has the last laugh.

T h o h iA . a n d . Q i w h A .
“ The Bible says man was
created by God and put on
earth. That is good enough
for m e.” .Arkansas Governor
Orval
Faubus. commenting
on a suit challenging a state
law forbidding the teaching
of evolution in public schools.
Gov. Faubus said his view
was that the law did not pre
vent teachers from discuss
ing the theory of evolution,
but only prohibits teaching
the theory as a conclusion.

O i' p i n i o n
the Church? I wonder how
we ever got along before Pope
John got his inspiration. I am
glad the Council is over.
There was less talk at the 1st
Council in Jerusalem and
there was more action, before
and after that Council". Time
will tell if we will have a
little action after Vatican II
or
whether
we will
be
smothered with remote-control
love and gab.
Stephen V. Davoven
San Leandro, Calif.

S a ia fy
Editor:
I wish to express to you,
and to the members of your
staff, my sincere gratitude
for the splendid support and
cooperation you gave this de
partment and our traffic safe
ty program during the year
just ended.
I hope the people of Colo
rado and this department can
enjoy your continued support
during 1966.
Again, my sincerest thanks.
Sincerely,
G. R. Carrel
Chief, Colorado
State Patrol
Letters for the “ Readers’
Rostrum " column from read
ers of the “ Register” are
most weclome. The editors
reserve the right to edit these
letters, and where neeessarv
because of lack of space, to
run excerpts of the longer let
ters. Contributors are asked
to keep their letters as short
as possible so as to give more
people the opportunity to ex
press opinions.

"T"

as a shibboleth by the m ore exuberant advocates of Catholic
education in America. The state-supported schools were alleged
to be hotbeds of agnosticism if not of outright atheism, and it
was confidently predicted that within a generation America
would have foresworn whatever faith its fathers had cherished
and lapsed into a numbing and pervasive neo-paganism. And
to be perfectly candid there were moments in our youth when
we indulged our perfervid partisanship to the extent of endoraing the charge, glowing in anticipation o f saying, to whomso
ever would want to hear us, “ I told you so, I told you s o !"
On one occasion however, we were caught up short by a
Bishop, long since dCud, one of the most eloquent and percep
tive o f his generation, who told us flatly that the charge of
godlessness leveled against the American public school system
was pure fanaticism, unworthy of a Catholic criticism . It took
us som e years and a modicum of experience to discover that
he was right, and that the proper criticism of public school
education should not be directed against a theoretical and
actually non-existent godlessness, but against its patent failure
to provide any positive basis for a reasoned faith and a sus
tained m oral code.
The system was suffering from its negativism, not in (he
sense of its denial of godhead, but In its inability or unwilling
ness to confront the ultimate and decisive fact that theology la
and must be central to all education. It can be burked only at
the risk of emptying the process of ultimate meaning.
By that time, of course, our contacts with the leaders and
the rank and file of public school teachers, as represented by
the community, had pretty well dispelled the juvenile preju
dice. These were men and women not m erely dedicated to
their work and intensely interested in professional excellence,
but for the most part sincerely religious in belief and practice.
Not only was their religion an inner conviction, it was an
enthusiasm which could only with difficulty be confined. If it
was bound by law to stop short of proselytizing, it was never
theless infectious. Overwhelmingly Christian by profession,
these pedagogs were concerned, individually and as a group,
to preserve the Christian heritage of Am erica in its integrity
and to hand on the heritage of faith and m orality which they
conceived as the com m on birthright in this land of the free.
They were as much annoyed and disturbed as we were,
from tim e to time, by reports of militant atheism noisily call
ing attention to itself in the higher educational circles. If they
w ere amused, as we were, by the howls and threats of poor
Mr. W algreen (did he ever stop to think, one wonders, that his
drugstore culture might have had just as deleterious an effect
on Am erica as the skepticism of a few University of Chicago
p rofessors?), they felt as keenly as any the dangers implicit in
a facile m ockery of religion and religious practice which at
the tim e was considered “ sm art” and the special panache of
the intelligentsia. Given a choice they would have opted over
whelm ingly for an increase in the religious content of public
school education, for a m ore positive approach to faith and
m orals.
But the very suggestion was big with discord. What kind of
religion was to be taught without offense, even the most
watered-down version o f a non-denominational Protestantism,
the blandest version of Catholicism, or the most emancipated
form o f Judaism ? What system of morality was to be taught as
binding, based upon what groundwork and accom panied by
what sanctions? Well do w’ e rem em ber the patient hours spent,
alas, in rather fruitless discussion of such matters with worried
public school officials, and their inevitable riposte, “ Yes, it’s
all very well for you, with your Catholic schools. You can
teach what you believe in without fear or favor. But where do
we begin and where do we stop?” And short of recommending
a change so radical that they would not hear of it, there was
very little wc could say to ease the impasse.
For the root trouble with public education in Am erica,
these past hundred years, is that It has been trying to operate
in a kind of religious and moral vacuum. It has been unwilling
or unable to come to grips with Us own central problem,
which happens also to be the central problem of Am erica. It
has espoused neutrality. It has not sought after agnosticism
or atheism or any form of godlessncss. To the contrary, it has
abhorred these threats as nightmare phantoms. But it has not
known how to take up arms against them. It has seen no
alternative to Us commitment to secularism . And now
secularism is demanding an absolute service.
F or as in so many other historical instances, you walk
along the edge of a cliff for miles in perfect safety, experienc
ing no m ore difficulty than an occasional dizziness when you
look down, and then, suddenly, the ground begins to give way
beneath your feet. Forty years ago the A m erican public schools
w ere secular in the sense of being religiously uncommitted.
But today, who can deny it?, they are rapidly being forced
into a secularism which is a positive non-com mitm ent to reli
gion. This unquestionably is the result of the activities of a
very sm all group of dedicated, sleepless, fanatical secularists,
but the plain fact is that the group is swinging the whole vast
educational body in its train. It is a case of the secularist tail
w agging the educational dog.
F or once secularism is adopted as the operating educational
philosophy, there is no logical way of stopping it until It has
pervaded the entire system. In the name, not o f freedom , but
o f secularism , God is finally being banished from the Am eri
can public school. It has taken time, it has required unremit
ting vigilance, but today the secularist victory is in sight. First
here, then there, then everywhere, the pressure is applied to
refuse religion so much as a mention. The very Name of God
sm ells o f proselytism or of prejudice; it is offensive to those
who deny it and denounce it. Therefore it must be expunged
from the calendar and the curriculum. It must not be breathed
where children most do congregate. It is a contamination.
The men and women, devout Christians for the most part,
caught in this squeeze-play of a secularist philosophy enforced
through a secularist interpretation of Constitutional law, are
truly figures In an Am erican tragedy. This is not their doing,
not their willing. But here they have no discretion. If a single
child In the remotest hamlet objects to the Name o f God, that
N am e must be blotted out. Or else the sanctities of secularism
are violated, civil rights are overturned, and freedom of
conscience Is Jeopardized.
Assuredly it wUl get worse in the years imm ediately ahead
of us. The small, determined band of secularist vigilantes
will not rest until every vestige of religious teaching and
moral instruction is rooted out of the Am erican curriculum
They have the philosophy on their side and they have the law
of the land. And they are inspired by a pa.ssion which is liter
ally as strong as death and as hard as hell. They will make
the public schools of America godless.
But the pity of it Is this: Who first, and by what right or
reason, foisted the philosophy of secularism on American edu
cation? And must we forever live as bondslaves to as arrant
and arrogant regime of tyranny as has ever been imposed
upon a free people?
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The Denver Art Museum
will present a press reception
for Glo Ponti of Milan, Italy,
and Jam es Sudler of James
Sudler Associates of Denver,
which will be held Jan. 27 in
the balli’oom of the Brown
Palace hotel. Denver. A scale
model of the new Denver Art
Museum will be unveiled at
this time.
*

«

•

*
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The W yoming Knights of
Columbus
state
convention
will be held in Lander next
May 14 and 15, according to
a recent announcement.
•

*

*

Jam es K. Shepley, publisher
of Fortune magazine, will be
the guest speaker Jan. 13 at
a dinner in the new Boettcher
M emorial Conservatory at the
D enver Botanic Gardens. The
dinner is being given by trus
tees o f the botanic gardens.
*
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«

The ninth annual meeting of
the Mile High United Fund,
Inc., will be held Tuesday,
Jan. 25, 12 noon, in the Silver
Glade room of the Cosmopoli
tan hotel, Denver. Election of
trustees and the annual re
port will be given, as well
as
the nam ing of the honored
mem ber for 19G6.

*

•

Henry G. (Bud) Smith, Jr.,
at one time in the lumber
business in Denver, and now
in business in Birmingham,
Mich., was in Denver briefly
to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith, Sr.
With his wife. Kathleen, and
fam ily he form erly resided in
Littleton and was a member
of St. M ary’s parish.
•

«

*

The 59th annual mid-winter
meeting o f the Metropolitan
Denver Dental society opened
Jan. 9 in Denver. On Jan. 10
meetings were scheduled at
the Hilton hotel for alumni of
Creighton and Marquette uni
versities.
«

*

*

Henry Woods, an attorney
from Little Rock, Ark., was
the guest speaker at the Colo
rado Trial Lawyers Associa
tion’s luncheon held on Jan. 5.
His topic was;
“ Wrongful
Death Limits and Human In
dignity.”
*

*

Ceflegiens Conquer

The Rev. Giles A. Webster,
O.F.AI., who recently joined
the Francisican Western Mis
sion band, will conduct the
annual day of recollection for
the Postal Workers guild and
their wives on Sunday, Jan.
16, in St. Elizabeth’s church,
Denver, beginning with Mass
at 11 a.m ., and ending with
the Papal blessing at 3 p.m.
Reservations may be made
with Fred Melone, 477-2263.
Father Webster has been re
ferred to as “ a man of much
wit, wisdom and experience.”
He
was
graduated
from
Princeton, where he played
football, water polo, and la
crosse. He was a Wall street
stockbroker before entering
the Franciscans: is a quali
fied pilot, photographer, lec
turer. and radio speaker.

*

*

w

*

*

*

*

Shirley Sealey, who with
Joanne Ditmer of the Denver
post helped make last fall’s
annual Tajiri theatrical award
banquet a success, is now in
New Y ork City as transporta
tion editor of Business Week
magazine. Until her new as
signment she was on the Den
ver bureau staff of Business
Week.

Asia Legion
Of Mary
Lauded
Providence, R.I. — More
than ever, the time for the
Legion o f Mary is now, with
the emphasis on the laity, Fa
ther Aedan McGrath, S.S.C.,
Columban missionary from
Dublin, Ireland, declared here.
Lecturing is far different
from the life to which the Co
lumban m issioner has been
accustom ed. When ordained in
his native Ireland in 1929. Fa
ther McGrath was assigned
im m ediately to China where
he worked for 18 years. He
was exiled by the Japanese,
then imprisoned by the Reds
and sentenced to three years
of solitary confinement.
Father McGrath said at
first the sentence terrified
him. He detailed; ‘ T thought
it would be terrible but I
found peace if no com fort . . .
I left the cell after two years
and eight months with a pang
of regret. I had been happy
there.”
In thanksgiving for his well
being. Father McGrath vowed
that he would spread the mes
sage of the Legion of Mary
w herever he was.
Father McGrath’s real love
is for the Chinese. He said he
is confident that his legion
aries are active yet behind
the Bam boo Curtain.

DURIN(i HIS career he has
served a.s a Navy chaplain for
more than 11 years and was
chaplain in World War II for
the lale President Kennedy’s
PT base in the .Solomons, and
witnessed the United States
first H-Bomb explosion. He
was the personal escort for
Cardinal Spellman during his
entire Far East tour in 195354.
He has conducted many re
treats. missions and days of
recollection, and has offered
his services to Newman Club
work in Georgia.
His career has been so
varied that he says “ I like to
tell people I’ ve done every
thing except get m arried.”
The next meeting o f the
guild will be Jan. 30 at Oscar
Malo hall, Denver.

Rev. Giles Webster, O.F.AI.

'Pacem in Terris' Meet
Scheduled Jan. 19-20

*

In the Diocese of Pueblo
four m en’s cursillos and two
women’s cursillos will be con
ducted, according to a recent
ly released schedule. Each of
the cursillos for men will be
conducted in a different sec
tion of the diocese. Both cur
sillos for women will be held
in Pueblo.

legian, Patrick .McDermott of Omaha, took
this picture. A fourth student, Peter Kenny
of Boston, became ill on a ridge below the
summit and awaited his companions’ return
before making the descent. Father Thomas
Stone, pastor of St. Patrick’ s in Minturn, con
gratulated the students on their successful
clim b.

Postal Workers Guild Plans
D a y of Recollection Jon. 16

G overnor John A. Love will
give the opening address at
the fifth annual conference on
parks and outdoor recreation
to be held at the Brown Pal
ace West hotel, Denver, Jan.
13 and 14.
In
Cheyenne,
Wyo.,
an
open house was held last week
at St. M ary’s Cathedral to af
ford people of all denomina
t i o n $ an opportunity to
acquaint themselves with the
beliefs, practices, and ap
pointments of the Catholic
Church.

I4 ,0 0 0 -F e e f M ounfein

The first successful winter ascent of 14,005foot Mt. Holy Cross, near Mintum, Colo., was
made (Jan. 2) by students from Holy Cross
college, Worcester, Mass., who braved sub
zero temperatures and 00-iiiilc-an-hour winds.
Pictured above looking toward the summit of
Mt. Holy Cross are Edward Drinan of Boston,
Peter Will of Dayton, O., and their guide,
Jerry Sinkovec of Vail, Colo. .Another col

George Williams

Knights
To Hear
Editor
The speaker for Knight’ s of
Columbus Council 539 Friday
Luncheon Club on Jan. 14 will
be G eorge Williams, editor of
Rodeo Sports News. Williams,
a dedicated rodeo cowboy,
has been performing since he
was 16 years old. His special
ty is bronc riding and he has
competed in every m ajor ro
deo throughout the world. He
will not appear in the Na
tional Western Stock Show
owing to a dislocated hip.
During his 17 years as a
rodeo cowboy he has suffered
many injuries but still con
tinues to compete.
He was born in Amarillo.
Tex., raised in the city, and
18 months ago becam e a resi
dent o f Boulder. Ho ha.s
served on the board of direc
tors o f the Rodeo Cowboy’s
-Association four years as a
representative o f the Bronc
Riders.
The luncheon club meets
every Friday at the K. o f C.
Hall, 1535 Grant street, Den
ver. prom ptly at 12-noon and
adjourns at 1 p.m. Everyone
is welcom e.

The latest in a series of
convocations
for
religious
leaders to discuss application
o f Pope
John’s encyclical
‘ ‘ Pacem in Terris” is sched
uled at the University of
Denver.
A selected group o f 2P0 per
sons have been invited to at
tend the meeting, with the
theme,
“ Peace
on Earth:
Moral and Technological Im 
plications,” in the Lawrence
C. ..^Phipps M em orial center
Wednesday
and
Thursday,
Jan. 19-20.
SOCIO-ECONOMIST Robert
Theobold, of New York, and
Dr. Tyler Thompson o f Gar
rett
theological
seminary,
Evanston, 111., will be the
featured speakers.
The convocation presenta
tion in Denver is expected to
evoke response from the sci
entific, religious, business and
labor leadership in the Colo
rado area.
On the local com m ittee are
the Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty,
associate business m anager of
tbp Register; Sister Jean Pa
trice, o f the Loretto com m u
nity: Arthur Evans, M.D.,
chairman; the Rev. Mr. Har

I.NFORMATION about the
meeting
may be obtained
from Dr. Evans, telephone,
244-4022. or 733-2123.

Cheyenne, Wyo. — James
W. Byrd, prominent Cheyenne
citizen and m em ber of St.
Mary’ s Cathedral parish here,
was named chief o f the Chey
enne Police Department by
Cheyenne’s new m ayor. Herb
Kingham. Byrd’ s appointment
becam e effective Jan. 3 when
the new city administration
was sworn into office.
Cheyenne’s new chief o f po
lice at present is grand knight
o f the P. A. M cG overn Coun-

At 1:30 p.m . Brother Albert
will speak on “ Teaching Con
cepts o f M orality.” The work
shop will close at 2:30 p.m
with remarks by the Rt. Rev
Monsignor William H. Jones
Denver archdiocesan superin
tendent of schools.
DURING his D enver visit.
Brother Albert will also speak
to CCD teachers on Tuesday,
Jan. 18, at 8 p.m . in St. Fran
cis de Sales’ school, and the
following evening,
Wednes
day, Jan. 19. he will address
parents of high school stu
dents in the sam e hall at 8
p.m.

THE CLIMBERS said the
first mile o f the ascent,
which took three hours, was
perhaps the most discourag
ing. They said their snowshoes broke and they had to
crawl through waist-deep snow
until they got to where the
snow crust and ice would sup
port their weight.
During the first night they

reported the temperature was
below zero at their camp in a
snowfield. They tried to warm
themselves with hot Jello,
cheese, and spaghetti.
The heavy clothing they
wore was
borrowed from
Richard Pownall of Lakewood,
Colo., a veteran of the suc
cessful 1963 American ascent
of Mt. Everest. McDermott
said the group rested at the
camp, but it was so cold they
could not sleep.
The group reported the sec
ond day was clear, but galeforce winds whipped and beat
them as they chopped for foot
and hand holds. The wind they
said wiped out visibility. They
rested the second night, but
could not sleep.

Cross was spurred by an offer
of $1,966 by their class presi
dent to the first group to con
quer the mountain top bearing
the college’ s namesake. Col
lege authorities had the offer
withdrawn, but the project ap
pealed to the students.
The students flew to Omaha.

borrowed the car of M cDer
mott’ s parents, and drove to
Vail.
The students said that from
the summit they could see
clear to Utah and could easily
see Long’ s Peak and Pike’s
Peak, both of which are some
80 miles away from the area.

Mon. Thru Fri. 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.
'Q=.<(P*'Q=k(

ON THEIR descent the
climbers were greeted by the
Rev. Thomas Stone of Min
turn. who congratulated them.
The students’ decision to
challenge the Mount of Holy

534-8233

1120 Broadway

Today’s biggest home entertainment value...
magnificent

MAGNA-COLOR TV* with
ASTRO-SONIC*? Stereo
*Only M AGNA-COLOR brings you ^
these exclusive, advanced features
% Brilliant C olor T u b e—g ives you bright
e s t, m o s t vivid pictures— 4 0 % brighter
than others.

• Chroniatone->-adds fhrHtmg dimension,
depth to color; warm beauty to mono
chrome—el imioating c^ab black and
white pictures,
• QiHck Pictures—come cm in just sec>

oods; iour tknes faster ttian others.

• C olor Pu rifier—(d eg a u s s er) automatt*
cally k e e p s all pictu res pure, both m o n o
ch ro m e an d co lo r, even If s et has been
m ov ed .
• M ost ReHable— precision bon d ed ctF>
c u ltr y ju s t a s in t o d a y 's s p a c e - a g e
military electron ic equipm ent—a ssu res
t r o u b l e -f r e e d e p e n d a b ilit y . N o o ld fash ion ed "hand-w iring!”

Nun To Oireef
O m a h a Institute
Sister Francis Eileen, direc
tor of curriculum of the Cath
olic School Office. Denver, has
been invited to direct a twoday educational institute for
the Servite Sisters in Omaha,
Neb.. Jan. 22 and 23.

W e e k d a y M a s s e s in E v e n in g
H e ld a t H o ly G h o s t Church
In response to recurrmg re
quests for the convenience o f
Catholics in government and
other offices in downtown
Denver, the Most Rev. David
M. Maloney, pastor, has in
troduced daily evening Mass
in Holy Ghost church, down
town Denver. The Mass is be
ing offered every evening at
5:10 o ’clock, including Sun
days and holy days of obliga
tion. Confessions are heard
prior to the Mas.s beginning
at 4:30 p.m. Mass will con
tinue to be celebrated on Sun
days and Holy days at 7 p.m.
as it has been formerly sched
uled, in addition to the 5:10

James W. Byrd Named
Cheyenne Police Chief

W orkshop Set Jan. 17
For Priest-Teachers
Brother H. Albert, F.S.C.,
director for the past 10 years
o f teacher training in the
Chicago
archdiocesan Con
fraternity o f Christian Doc
trine, will conduct a work
shop for priest-teachers at
Notre Dam e church, Denver,
on Monday, Jan. 17.
The workshop will open at
9:45 a.m . with an address by
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
ory Smith, V.G., followed at
10 a.m . by a talk on the
them e: “ To Live Is C^hrist.”
At 11 a.m. the “ Psychology
o f the M odem High School
Student” will be discussed,
followed by a pre-lunch question-and-answer period at 12
noon.

vey W. Hollis; Harold Knight;
Robert S. McCollum; Rabbi
Earl Stone; the Rev. Mr. E d
ward L. Whittemore; the Rev,
•Mr. M. C. W'illiams; Theo
dore O. Yoder; and Mrs.
Evelyn Zook.

Vail, Colo. — “ I didn’t want
to leave. I sang and put a
white daisy in a little cache
and also buried a rosary, a
bronze school plaque, and a
class banner.”
That was part of a report
o f one of the four Holy Cross
college (Worcester, M ass.) stu
dents, Patrick McDermott, 21,
o f Omaha, who completed a
successful three-day clim b of
Mount Holy Cross near here
on Jan. 2, one day behind
schedule. It was the first time
the ascent had been made in
the winter.
The students along with M c
Dermott are Peter Kenney, 18,
o f Brighton, Mass., who be
cam e ill the evening o f the
scond day; Peter Will, 20. of
Dayton, O.; and Edward Dri
nan, 21, of Weymouth, Mass.
Drinan said that he buried
a picture of a form er girl
friend on the frosty peak to
give her “ the ultimate cold
shoulder.”
The three students reached
the summit of the 14,005-foot
mountain in the Colorado
Rockies on Jan. 2 after bat
tling a ;i5-beIow zero tem pera
ture
and
60-mile-an-hour
winds.
Kenney was com pelled to
wait 20 harrowing hours at a
makeshift
camp
under
a
ridge below the summit while
the others clawed and crawled
their way to the summit. Ken
ney, who suffered altitude
sickness, said he hoped to
return and bolt down the
plaque.
“ I would never do it again,”
said
Drinan.
“ It
really
drained m e.” He said k« had
never scaled a mountain. M c
Dermott was the only one with
experience
in
Colorado’ s
high ranges. He said he
climbed in Colorado four
years ago in the summer.
Jerry Sinkovec o f Vail, a
mountain clim ber and profes
sional photographer, guided
them up the mountain. He
said the trip was the most
grueling climb I’ ve ever had.”

cil 801. Knights o f Columbus,
and a m em ber of the fourth
degree assembly.
His civic activities have
been outstanding through his
mem bership in the Cheyenne
Serra club, Optimist.s. and the
.American Legion. He is also
active in the Wyoming Peace
Officers association and the
Wyoming Police Protective
association.
IN THE 17 years that Byrd
has been with the Cheyenne
police department he has had
experience in all its divisions.
The capitol city’s new m ayor
said of Chief James Byrd:
“ In my opinion Byrd has done
an excellent job in the past
three years as a captain in
the department.
He has proven him self a
true gentleman who is a well
qualified, efficient, and com 
petent police officer. He is
well liked by the men of the
department and a l s o has
gained the respect and confi
dence o f those who know him.

p.m. Mass. Bishop M aloney
also announced that the daily
evening Mass with reposition
o f the Blessed Sacrament
would not exceed a half hour.

Long on Laws, But
Short on Spelling
The students in one of the
public schools in outstate
Colorado may get some ex
pert knowledge on labor laws
but at least one student had
better brush up on his English.
Last week. Rep. Betty Kirk
West, D-Pueblo, who is chair
man of the House’ s Labor and
Employment Relations com 
mittee, received a request and
money order addressed to the
(Colorado Labor “ Histerical”
Committee.
Mrs. West said that the mis
spelling was on both the en
velope and on the money or
der for a labor book.

Costs you iess thaw compai'abte units pwpchased separately! The Singapore 2 1 ,
Far Eastern Contemporary model 1-T564 with 265 sq. in. screen. In Dark Walnut

3.000 sq, ft. on 2 floors. Near
new Federal Office Building.
Parking in rear. For infor
mation call 534-1394.

m

**Revolutionary ASTRO-SONIC brings you
the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard
. . . . k sarpasses ofl ptesioas adriewanOTts in tbe re-creation o f music, and is ten tim es
m o r e efficient than the ti*e sets it obsoletes! Complete with: solid-state Stereo FM and

Monaural FM/AM Radio, powetftil solid-state Stereo Amplifiers, and four Hagnavoic
bigh fideHty speakers. The exclusiye Micromatic Player lets your records last a BfoA tw i^tro-Sonic parts are gnaranteed 5 years, service for 90-days*.
•Wfe p m n d c arrive oirf p a o s -r r p k m !

com pon^nu 1/ d rfectiy t in 5 yenm under tunm al uue.

Becaose the Kliepowatic Player banishes record and stylus
wear, the Diamond Stylus is guaranteed 10 years— replaced
by us i^xx* return if wear develops in normal use.

COM E IN T O D A Y . . - ch oose f r o m o u r W ide v a rie ty of b ^ ^ u tif u l

C o lo r S te re o T h e a t r e S ty le s

Insurance

M U S IC CO.

* Surety Bonds

1332 B R O A D W A Y

CALL

For Sole or Lease

O
^

Paul T. McGrady
V A N SCHAACK & CO.

Phone

624 17th Street
Phone 297-5636

244-4556

(Near the State Capital)
FREE PARKING
1321 LINCOLN
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El Pomor Retreat League
Announces Women's Schedule
ing, Penrose Hospital
FEBRUARY
4-6 — South Colorado State
College Newman Group
11-13 — Lorelto Heights Col
lege
18-20 — Young Single Women
(18-25)
25-27 — Loretto Heights Col
Check
lege
MARCH
Jo Johnston, left, o f the Archbishop’s
Caroline. In the back row are Marguerite
4-6 — Colorado Springs Dis
Guild, Denver, presents a check to Mother
Steves and Betty Dean, who organize the
trict
guild’s parties and projects given for the
11.13 — North Denver Dis Elizabeth, superior of Queen of Heaven or
girls
at the home.
phanage,
Denver.
Looking
on
are
two
“
little
trict
lg.20 — Archdiocesan Council sisters” of Queen of Heaven, M arcia and
o f Catholic Women
25-27 — Young Single Career
Women (25-40)
APRIL
1-10 — Sisters’ Retreat
— '^ r c l i L i s l i o p 6 ^ u i i d
15.17 — Fort Collins and Gree
ley Districts
M argaret Ormsby, who re
22-24 — South Denver DistrictThe ways and means chair entertain Handmaids of Mary
cently returned from a two-year
West
man, Dolores De Andrea, re circle; St. Martha circle will
29-May 1 — East Denver Dis stay in Kenya as a m em ber of minds all circles that each is meet in the hom e o f Laura Gar
the Women’ s Volunteers’ asso
trict
^
cia. and St. M ichael’ s and Holy
elation, will give an illustrated asked to send in a book o f Gold Cross circles will dine out.
MAY
talk at the Catholic Daughters Bond stamps for awards at the
4-13 — Sisters’ Retreat
On Jan. 18. St. Christopher
o f Am erica club house on Thurs annual fashion show on March
13-15 — South Denver District- day, Jan. 13. 8:45 p.m.
circle will
dine out; Mary
22. Books o f Gold Bond or
East
The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. other stamps should be sent to Barnes will entertain Our Lady
20-22 — Cathedral Sodality Arthur Ormsby o f Blessed Sac the chairman, Evelyn Mucilli, of Lourdes circle; and Our
rament parish. Denver, she at 4151 Shoshone street, Den Lady of the Assumption circle
and Third Order Carmel
will meet in the home of Con
29 — CCD Teachers — Day served two years at the Mu- ver.
nie Di Giacomo.
giori mission, which is directed
o f Recollection
On Jan. 14 Dorothy Dandrow
b
y
the
Consolata
Fathers
of
On Jan. 19, Our Lady of the
JUNE
will entertain Mother Seton cir
24-26 — Mothers o f Young Italy. She recently returned to cle. Jo Ipsen is the new circle Rosary circle will meet in the
Denver. Friends as well as
home of Marlene Weatherly,
Children
president
and
Helen
Nelson
is
m em bers are invited to attend
and Miraculous Medal circle
secretary-treasurer;
Im 
Miss O rm sby’s talk, which will the
will meet in the home of Shirley
follow a meeting o f St. Rita’ s maculate Conception circle will Vidger. President of the circle
Cheyenne Nurses
meet in the home o f Isabell
court.
is Marge Moore; secretary, Con
Hear Bishop Newell
Magdelyn Hughes, grand re McNamara. Helen Washburn is nie Balliett; and treasurer, Mau(Theyenne, Wyo. — Bishop Hu gent, will preside at the meeting circle president.
rene Dunst.
On
Jan.
13
Ruth
King
will.
bert M. Newell o f Cheyenne was set fo r 7:45 p.m. There will be
guest speaker at the first meet election o f a historian, reports,
Engage d
ing of the year for the Cheyenne and future plans made. Isabelle N e w s D e a dline !
Chapter of the National CouncillMcNamara will introduce Miss
Academ y Fashion Show
The deadline for news sto ! Mr. and Mrs. John E. Lornof Catholic Nurses on Jan. 11. jOrmsby.
ries and pictures to appear in Ibardi, of St. Catherine’s ParGiving last minute attention to the decorations for St.
the “ Denver Catholic R egis .ish, Denver, have announced
Marj’’s Academy’s fashion show-lunchcon to be held at the
ter” is Monday at 5 p.m. Cor the engagement of their daughBrown Palace West on Monday, Jan. 17, arc committee m em 
ter.
Johnna
respondents
are
asked
(o
bers, Mrs. Charles Hughes, left foreground: .Mrs. Donald
Lee, to Joseph
have their material at the
Christopher, center, and Mrs. Steve Halpin, Jr., right,
A. Elkins, son
“ Register” office at this time
chairman of the event. .Montaldo’s is staging the show, which
of
Mr.
and
For the first time, St. An to work, but they are desperate to assure publication in the
will feature cruise wear and spring fashions. Reservations thony’s hospital, Denver, will ly in need o f late afternoon, | following Thursday issue.
Mrs. Cyril R.
evening,
and
week-end
workers,
j
conduct
two
orientation
sessions
Elkins.
T
he
can be made by telephoning Mrs. Halpin, 623-8436. Tickets are
Persons interested who would j
bridc-clect and
$7.50 and are being sold for the benefit of the Sisters at St. for new Pink Ladies (volun
like more information may call
teers)
on
the
same
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To Give Talk
O n Kenya

H o s p ita l S e ts O r ie n ta tio n
Sessions fo r P in k L a d ie s
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OPTOMETRIST
• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Fitted
• Contact Lenses
9355 E. Colfax
Aurora, Colo.
FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL: 366-3981
366-3870

Credit can be arranged

For The Finest Cleaning
And Repairing

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW RUGS and CARPETS

Call

The North Denver District of
the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women will meet on
Tuesday, Jan. 18, at Holy Fam 
ily school. D envei. This is an
open meeting and all Catholic
women are invited to attend.
Hostesses for the day will be
the women o f Holy Family Altar
and Rosary society and the Par
ent Teachers’ Association.
Mass will be celebrated at 9
a.m. by the Rev. John Canjar,
pastor of Holy Rosary parish,
Denver. After Mass the assem
bled women will go to the gym
where coffee and rolls will be
served. The meeting is sched
uled to begin at 10 a.m., pre
sided over by the Rev. Daniel
Connor, assistant pastor of St.

Seminary Auxiliary
To Hold Luncheon
The St. Thomas seminary
auxiliary will hold its annual
luncheon and card party on
Saturday, Jan. 22, 12:30 p.m.,
in St. Phllomena’ s parish hall,
940 Fillm ore street, Denver.
Donation is $1. For Informa
tion or tickets persons can call
Mrs. .Michael Mullin, 794-3111.

A V \V

2630 E. 3rd
333-8840 or 322-8361
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning in the Home
iiiiiiiniiiiir 'vinjiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniinniiiniiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiiflim

Anne’s parish, Arvada.
sitters will be available.'

N ofic
Baby

GUEST speaker of the day
will be Sister Rosemary Keegan,
Sister of Loretto. A native of
Sterling, 111., she received her
B.A. in elementary education
from Webster college, St. Louis,
and her M.A. in elementary
education with a specialization
in kindergarten, at DePaul uni
versity, Chicago.
She served as president of the
St. Louis unit of the National
Catholic Kindergarten A ssocia
tion, 1956-1958, and as president
of the Denver unit of the Na
tional Catholic Kindergarten As
sociation, 1959 1965. She was
elected president of the National
Catholic Kindergarten A ssocia
tion in 1964. She taught at Holy
Family, Blessed Sacrament, and
St. Philomena’ s schools, Den
ver. At present she is director
of the Head Start program for
the
Children’s
Educational
Fund, Inc.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
MUSIC
HOM EM AKING
MODERN LA N G U A G E

Conducted by the Missionary Sisters
of the Sacred Heart
Founded by St. Frances Xavier Cabrini

/o r Injormation write
Mother Superior
4625 Federal Blvd.
or Call 455-1331
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“UGH,
A HUMIDIFIER I CAN
DO W ITH O U T, “
THE CHIEF
COMMENTED
DRYLY
Sure he can. But then this dry fellow doesn’t have
to contend with coughs and colds, dry nose and
throat, brittle hair, flaky complexion or loose-jointed
furniture. He doesn't have to pay heating bills either.
People do. Especially during the winter, when the
furnace runs full blast with all the windows shut
tight. The air in your home can become as dry as
high noon on a desert, soaking up moisture like
a blotter from every thing it touches.
With a modern humidifier at work, however, your
home is healthier, more comfortable for you. and
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offices. You'll wonder how you ever got along
without one.
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Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Popish,
Jr., of Denver, have announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Dianna Marie, to Roderick
John
Lyons.
son of Mr. and
Mrs,
Elwood
Lyons Jr. of
Denver. T h e
bride elect is a
graduate of St.
F r a n c i s dei
S a le s ’ h i g h '
^
3 school, Denver, j
and is now at-1
Ha
tending Colo-1
M iss Popish
rado
St at e!
university, Fort Collins. Herj
fiance is also a graduate of S t .:
Francis de Sales’ high school |
and attended the University ofj
Colorado in Boulder. Wedding
plans arc indefinite.
'

IS

Woman in Albuquerque
Theresian 'Cover Girl'

DR. JOHN R. COYLE

'i '- A

North A C C W District
Plans Meeting Jan. 18

\
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Laughlin Sisters Disprove
Notion About Catholics

iby*

(The following story is re>
printed from “ The Advance
Register,” official newspaper
of the Wichita, Kans., D io
cese. It was written by Louise
M eyer
of
the “ Advance”
staff.)
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Thursday, Jan. 13, 1966

The Laughlin sisters cer
tainly disprove the notion that
Catholics are not communityminded.
F or Miss Anne Laughlin,
project director of the Women
in Community Service, Inc.,
in Denver, WICS, the w om 
en’ s service for the Job Corps
program , is the culmination of
a life spent in service to a
world-wide com munity.
A
social
worker,
she
learned from the Depression
and the Second World War
the meaning of concern for
one’ s neighbor.
By a rem arkable coinci
dence, her sister, Mrs. II. H.
(M ona) Olden, directs the
Wichita WICS office.

/

ONE CANNOT determine
which of the two sisters has
given more of her time to
serve others.
When Miss Anne Laughlin
was working with the United
Nations refugee program in
the late 1950’s, her sister was
organizing the Wichita D ioce
san
Council
of Catholic
Women.
Mrs. Olden served as its
first president and is credited
to a great extent for giving
the DCCW its concem -for-com munity-affairs approach.
At the diocesan convention
last September, she was made
a lifetime board m em ber o f
the DCCW. She completed her
term as NCCW province di
rector in November.
Both sisters stress the im 
portance of Catholic women
participating in civic affairs.
“ Our neighbors seek desper
ately the Catholic philosophy
of life,” Mrs. Olden said while
council president. “ We must
not fail them.”
At WICS, the sisters direct

I

i / ^ o li in a

the recruiting and screening
o f girls from 16 to 21 to learn
vocational and remedial skills.
At the Wichita office, near
ly 100 volunteers, including
the project director and her
board, are serving without
pay. The
volunteers have
been training since mid-April
at the Youth Opportunity Cen
ter.
The administrative board
for the project is drawn from
local representatives of four
national women’s organiza
tions, including the National
Council o f Catholic Women.
Mrs. Olden says that if an
applicant
is
accepted for
training, she may spend any
where from a few months to
two years in the Job Corps.

^ ^ lie

Sa m e Eyes Leek D ow n

C a na dia n Nurses

Risk Being Shot
To Care tor Sick
Toledo,
Ont. —
Canadian
nurses returning from a year
in the Dominican Republic un
der, the auspices of the Com
panions of St. Luke were treated
to a hom ecom ing at St. Philip
N eri rectory.

Vf

Highpoint o f the girls’ service
was reportedly during the revo
lution when they cared for the
wounded and treated from 300 to
500 patients daily while trying
to stay out o f the line o f m a
chine gun fire.
AN OTTAWA couple, Mr. and
M rs. A lec Devlin, are now on
their way to the clinic at Yam asa where the Companions
have been working for two
years. M rs. Devlin is a regis
tered zmr.se and ran her own
clinic in Santo Dom ingo fo r two
years until the fam ily had to
leave during the revolution.
They will occupy the Com pan
ions*^ quarters.

1 ’The clinic is under the dircc-

J
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v|Tlwresians Slate
rf Session Jan. 20
H ie Thcresians o f Denver-

West will m eet at the Gold
en .Steer restaurant, 26th and
streets, Jan. 20.
i^lbMary will hi recited at
13tM p.m ., follow ed by the
■thly luncheon
meeting,
anathly
afmdai guest speaker will be
M ary Cabrlni, a FranabU r N
d s c a n Sister stationed at St.
Q s r a ’s orphanage, Denver,
who will speak on “ This Is
My L ife.”

tion o f Sister Thomas Aquinas
o f the Grey Sisters o f Pem 
broke.
Nurses report that 2,000
aspirins a day, a gallon a day
of
worm
medicine,
and
batches o f penicillin are the
chief medicines for the unend
ing patients.
“ Only very special patients
get the worm medicine since
there is not enough to go
around,” one nurse said. She
also reported that everyone ha.s
som e sort of fungus or skin con
dition and until a nursing Sister
at the hospital learned how to
extract teeth there was no den
tal care except in the capital.
Besides the Companions, there
are approximately 120 Peace
Corps workers in
Dominican
Republic. The nurses said they
becam e acquainted with many
o f them.
They expressed admiration
for the Peace Corps workers’
ability to speak Spanish so flu
ently.

F IL M A N D

SAINT DOMINIC COLLEGE
Saint Charlat/ IMInots
Fou r-ye ar liberal arts college for
women administered by the Domini
can Sisters of Adrian,
8 > .,
B.S. degrees. M a lors: art,
E nglish, modern languages, netoral
sciences, m athem atics, history, home
economics, sociology. 57-acre wooded
campus, new buildings. W rite:
141t Sth Ave. N ., St. Charles, III. *9'74

MRS. OLDEN has served in
the juvenile court division of
Catholic Social Service, Kan
sas City; helped organize the
Home-School Federation of
the Wichita diocese; and is on
the board of education o f the
D iocese o f Wichita.
She holds the 1962 Offeramus Award (alumna o f the
year) from Mt. St. Scholastica
college, and received the Pro
Ecclesia et Pontifice medal
from Pope John XX III in 1960.
M iss Anne Laughlin, assist
ant
national
chairman on
youth
of the NCCW, has
served as archdiocesan chair
man on foreign relief for the
Archdiocese of Denver since
1963.

Press Club Benefit D in ne r lo r M issioner
Father Louis W. Kink, C.S.C., will return
to Denver after spending seven years In the
missions of Kasanga, Uganda, Africa. A form er
student at the University o f Denver, where he
was graduated in 1949, Father Rink will he

After 7 Years in Uganda,
Priest To Visit Denver
The Rev. Louis W. Rink,
C.S.C., a graduate o f the
University of Denver, will
visit Denver next week after
spending the past seven years
as a missionary in Kasanga,
Uganda, Africa.
During his stay in Denver,
Father Rink will be honored
at a subscription dinner spon
sored by Mr. and M rs, Nate
Feld and Mr. and Mrs. George
V. Kelly. Feld and Father
Rink were classmates at Den
ver university. Proceed.s of
the dinner, to be held Wedne.s-

Art School
Sets Opening
O f Classes

day, Jan. 19, in the Denver
Press Club, will help finance
a hospital in the priest’s Afri
can parish.
A NATIVE o f Homer City,
Pa., Father Rink entered D.
U. following four years' Air
Force service during World
War II. He was graduated in
1949 with a bachelor of arts
degree in radio. He worked
in the east and midwest for
a year and a half as a radio
writer and announcer and in
1951 joined the Holy Cross
Fathers at Notre Dame, Ind.
He pursued his clerical stud
ies at Jordan, Minn., Notre
Dame, and the Catholic Uni
versity o f Am erica. Washing
ton, D.C. He was ordained a
priest in October, 1958, at St.
Vincent’s abbey. Latrobc, Pa.,
and went to .\frica in 1959.
In commenting on his Afri
can assignment, Father Rink
said:
*'Our mission is located in
Uganda, which received Its in
dependence from Britain in
1962. The Fort Portal Diocese,
in which I work, is in the ex
treme western part of Ugan
da bordering on the Congo.
The Bishop is a form er Holy
Cross priest, the Most Rev.
Vincent J. McCauley. In our
diocese, we have 15 native
priests, 15 White Fathers and
20 Holy Cross Fathers.
“ My particular mission is
called Kasanga Parish. The
address is Kasanga Parish,
Box 84. Lake Katwe, Uganda.
Kasanga is located east and
west right on the equator,
north and south on the CongoUganda border. The mission
is located at the edgo o f the
Ruwenzori Mountain.
“ Members o f the tribe that
I work with are called Bakonjo. They are presently at war
with a neighboring tribe called
the Batoro. We also have the

Regis M efhars Club

Highlight of the National
Western Stock Show Week in
Denver, will be the gala stock
show ball at the Denver Hilton
hotel, Thursday, Jan. 13. The
ball, sponsored by the Denver
Chamber of Commerce, ushers
in the 60th annual National
Western Stock Show, which
opens Friday, Jan. 14.
The ball begins at 8:30 p.m.
and continues until midnight.
Opening feature will be the se
lection of Miss Wool o f Colorado
fo r 1966 from a field o f five
finalists. She will be crowned
by Gov. John A. Love, and be
presented with an engraved sil
ver bowl by Denver Chamber
president, Theron L. Ackerman.
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Batutsi and pigmies near the
mission. There are approxi
m ately 100,000 natives in Kasanga, divided as follows:
10,000 Catholics, 7.000 Protest
ants, 4,000 Moslems, and 80,000 pagans.
“ OUR PRIM ARY need is
hospital and medical facili
ties. Fifty per cent of all
babies die before they reach
the age of four because of
lack of proper treatment. The
M edical Missionary Sisters
com e on a medical safari
about every two weeks, but
they can treat only about 300
persons on the one day of
their visit. We hope to build
a hospital and the sisters have
prom ised to staff it. We feel
that with $10,000 we can start
and complete a maternity
ward, dispensary and sisters’
quarters. We have two build
ings at the mission that we
can convert into men’ s wards.
“ In the missions, we don’ t
start building from a precon
ceived plan, but rather with
the needs of the people in
mind and work from there.
“ Life is much simpler in
Central Africa. Our people are
prim arily concerned with the
necessities
and.
therefore,
their daily living is not so
com plicated and involved as
yours. Our people have not
lost the social graces. They
are
extremely sympathetic
and generous with one anoth
er and have developed, to a
greater degree than we have,
the art of conversation.
“ When the civil strife in
A frica was at its peak just a
few miles away in the Congo,
1 felt much safer there and
then, than when I drive on an
Am erican highway.

conducted by the Christian Brothers
study habits —

Anyway, we left in the mid-1
die of the film , and I’ m ex
tremely discouraged that we
were the only ones who did. The
other people sat there chuck
ling and enjoying it. But I
could never get with it, and I
was forced to the conclusion
that I ’ll never be a ‘ m em ber of
the “ in” crowd. I ’m not just
trying to be funny, but truly li
couldn’ t get interested in thei
film at all. And here I was sol
anxious to see it after all the!
write-ups and the favorable'
comment by people whom I re-spect.
HEREAFTER, I ’ m resigned
to evening television. By going
to see Joliet of the Spirits, my
wife and I missed the Smothers
Brothers, Bewitched, and a cou
ple of other good TV programs.
But it won’ t happen again.
Hereafter, w e’ll stay home by
the TV screen instead o f trying
to upgrade our intellects at the
art theaters.
Now it’s easy to poke fun at
the art theater and pretend you
don’t understand what the films
are all about. That is not the

But the film taught me a
lesson.
No
more
will
I
aspire to be a member of the
“ in” crowd. I know what I
am, and I’ll try to stay right
in my own little sphere — as
I go on enjoying backyard
picnics, high school football
games, “ The Beverly Hillbil
lies” and “ The Sound of Mu
sic” — all of which are a far
cry from Fellini’s films.
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C A R T O O N IN G

DRESS D E S IG N —

G R E E T IN G C A R D S —
IN T E R IO R D E S IG N —

A IR BRUSH

A R C H ITE C T U R A L R E N D IT IO N
P O R TR A ITU R E —

D IS P U Y

D a y, Evening and J r . Sat. Classes
Placement —

Brush-Up Courses —

Markets for Designs

Call 733-3161 or 733-8121 for folder
A T T E N D E X H I B I T I O N : S U N ., J A N . 14 — 2 lo 6 p.m.
1923 E . Kentucky Ave. — No. S bus at door — Free Parking

“ FRAN KLY, I will be very
happy to return to Kasanga.
Obviously, I am homesick.”

SEMESTER OPENINGS FOR RESIDENT
STUDENTS AT ST. MICHAEL'S HIGH
SCHOOL SANTA FE, N. M.,
GRADES 9, 10, 11
our specialty

eO l/ e
One picture worth a thousand words: your portrait. It
says you care because you give of yourself. To your special
Valentine, give the gift of love made with loving enre by
fine professional photographers. Telephone now for an
appointment.

is !

remember with portraits

half-year tuition: $500.00

o r Sleek Show

V f W A u x ilia ry Post
South Denver Post 2461 and
Ladies Auxiliary, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will serve a potluck dinner at the post home,
1545 Broadway, Denver, Satur
day, Jan. 15, at 6:30 p.m. Those
attending should bring 50 cents
and a covered dish. After din
ner there will be a games
party.

honored at a benefit dinner at the Denver
Press Club Jan. 19- Proceeds from the dinner
will help finance a hospital in the priest’s
African parish. He is shown above with some
o f his “ favorite parishioners.”

Lived in A re a as Student

The Rev. James Coumeen
M .M ., o f the Maryknoll house,
Denver, will speak on “ Chris
Engaged
tian
Influence in Southeast
Mrs. Fritz Hellhake o f Denver
A sia” at a meeting of the East
Denver District of the Archdio- has announced the engagement
ce.san Council o f Catholic Wo o f her daughter, Barbara Gail,
to E d w a r d
men Thursday, Jan. 27, at the
Martin Gerity,
Heart O’Denver motel, 1100 E.
son o f Mr. and
Colfax, Denver. The meeting
Mrs.
Edward
will begin at 10 a.m . Smorgas
E. Gerity.
bord will be served at 12 noon.
The
b rid e -:
Re.servations, at $2.25 per per
elect is a grad
son, can be made by calling
uate o'; South
Mrs. V. J. Librizzo, 377-6285.
high
school.
Denver,
and
Theresians South
attends C o 1 oM embers of the Theresians of
rado
State
col
D enver South will meet Jan. 18
M h t Htllhak*
lege, Greeley.
at the Wellshire Country club
Mrs. T. Raber Taylor will in Her fiance, a graduate o f Regis
stall the following officers and high school. Denver, attends
board m em bers; Mrs. William Regis college. A late summer
Skufca, president; Mrs. Henry wedding is planned.
Neuman, first vice president;
Mrs. Isadore Keberlein, second
vice president; Mrs. Patrick
Achatz, secretary; M rs. E. B.
Ham by, treasurer; Mmes. A. J.
K'lkral, George Philbin, Wil
liam Taylor, and Ronald StainThe Bergman Art School. 1923
brook, trustees. The Rev. John
Anderson will be guest speak E. Kentucky avenue, Denver,
will start its mid-winter classes
er.
Jan. 17, with new courses add
ed by request.
P a ra m ou nt Club
Interior design classes are
The Paramount Club will hold
set Wednesdays, 7 to 9 p.m .,
a business meeting and installa for the homemaker, career stu
tion o f officers Jan. 14, 7:30 dent, and professional man and
p.m ., in the DAV hall, Denver. wom an; dress design, M ondays,
To be installed are Katherine 7 to 9 p.m ., or daytime classes;
Bradley, president; Isaac Rod fashion art, full daytime, which
riguez, vice president; Virginia can be completed in 11 months.
Taylor, second vice president;
Special courses are being o f
Mildred Crager, recording sec fered for free-lance income for
retary; Florence Larmars, cor those not requiring full-time
responding secretary; Tom Ri staff employment. Special class
ley, treasurer; Jack M orley, as es for sub-teens start .with 10
sistant treasurer; Mrs. Irene lessons to determine their abil
Norton, historian; Mrs. Amelia ity as an artist.
Information can be obtained
Desmond, parliamentarian; and
Mary Crowley, pianist. Dancing by caUing 733-3161 or 733-8121.
and cards will begin at 8:30 A brochure will be sent on re
p.m. Information on the club quest.
can be obtained by calling 7778037.
B a ll Feature
!

66 So. Broadway
1649 So. Colorado Blvd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.
2410 East 3rd Ave.

f ^ u n c li

purpose of this essay. If per
sons can find enjoyment in
films like Juliet of the Spirits,
Last night we went to see I would have to say that they’ re
a whole lot more hip than yours
Juliet of the Spirits. I didn’t truly. Far from making fun of
check to see if it was okay ithem, I admire them — be
rating-wise,
because
I cause in all honesty, the film
was so far out for my Oklahoma
really wanted to see it, and bride and me, that we couldn’t
I figured if it had a con sit through the entire produc
demned rating I could find tion. And here it was Fellini’s
out about it later.
i first color effort.

Regis Mothers Club members
will m eet Thursday, Jan. 13, at
1:30 p.m . at Regis. R. A. Guptill will speak on Science Edu
cation. Benediction precedes the
AS FOR the country,, they re meeting. Refreshments will be
ported the Dominican people to served.
be wonderful and said, “ They
are making tremendous inroads Cancer Benefi#
On Jan. 15, the Denver Auxil
in the field o f education. Until
iary o f the Am erican Medical
recently, grade three was the
Center at Denver will hold its
average limit o f education.
annual dance in the ballroom of
“ In fact, grade three would the Denver Hilton Hotel. The
qualify you fo r teaching. Now dance is the m ajor fund rais
they must pass grade eight to ing event o f the year from the
be a teacher.”
1,000 - m em ber auxiliary, and
will feature the theme, “ Be A
D ancer Against Cancer.” TickN e w s Oeacfffne!
The deadline for news sto Gts are priced at $5 a couple.
ries and pictures to appear in
the “ Register” Is Monday at
5 p.m.

C A M E R A S U PPLIES

V U i t li

B y W a lte r K ra nz

East District

F rom its niche above the chapel altar of the Mother Cabrlni
Shrine in Mt. Vernon canon, west of Denver, the statue of the
saint will look down with the same eyes, although the original
statue was hurled over a railing by nocturnal vandals in Sep
tem ber, 1964, and com pletely shattered. The eyes were re
trieved and set into the new statue prepared by de Prato of
Chicago, lU.. who also mhde the original. The new figure will
be Installed this week, in the chapel above the grotto built over
the spring which began to flow at her touch, when Mother
Cabrini first chose the slfe for her community, in 1912, to
serve as a sum m er school and home for orphans. The shrine
grounds are now protected by a steel fence, and patrolled by
trained police dogs. Other warning devices have been installed,
to prevent any further wanton destruction by “ sick-minded”
vandals. E lm er J. Oerken of Daleidcn’s Church goods store,
Denver, above, takes delivery of the statue on its arrival
in the city.
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De Groce

WRITE TO : Brother Director
413 College St.
Santa Fe, N. M.

4655 E. Colfax

Ph. 388-6353

O L I V E R ^S
M eat Market
Serving Denver Since 1923 With -Quality Meats'*

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS

Accredited by the National Council
F or The Accreditation Of Nursing
Homes.
O rth o p e d ic , Post O p o ro tiv o , M e d ic a l A g e s 1 6
a u p . Large A ir y O u tsid e R o o m s. Reception
ro o m w it h T .V . o n each flo o r. E xc e lle n t foods,
d ie ts , etc. ‘3 0 Years In Bu sin e ss’

DENVER
NURSING HOME
Gladys EUiS/ Administrator

1401 Josephine Street
Inquiries: Phone 388-9383

Fresh Toultiy

ORDER

Fish

9 Prolasslonpl M «a i Cultars to S « r v « You
Phono 733-4«29
1312 E . 4th Avo.

A m erica n h a s a m o n e Y -m u ltip lie r -

The Automatic Savings Arrangement.
Let American take some off the top for y o u . . . with no fuss about dates,
passbooks, or anything- You simply authorize a specific amount transferred
from your checking to your savings account at a regular date. Never-miss
savings multiply quickly at a big 4 per cent interest computed on a daily
basis and compounded quarterly. And of course, we have the regular
savings account, too, w ith the same big interest.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
17th & Stout

244-6911
M EM B ER

P .D .I.C .

The Denver Catholic Register
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Comedian Jack Benny Slaps TV Cheapness
B y Ken Clark
He’ s been 39 fo r 33 years,
and he’s the most philan*
thropic pinchpenny in the an
nals of show business.
Recently however, during a
brief stop in Denver, where
he dedicated a new savings
and loan office. Jack Benny
was anything but
philan
thropic towara television. The
medium has kept his nam e a
household word for the past 15
years, but this year m arked a
parting o f the ways and Benny
was shedding no tears over
the divorce.
“ I think television stinks,”
he told the Register. 'T h e
com edy! There’s certainly no
humor on television today.”
AFTER a moment, the man
whose dead-pan portrayal of
an urbane miser has kept ra
dio and TV audiences pop
ping their buttons since 1932
relented a bit.

” The only good ones left are
D ick Van Dyke, Lncille Ball,
and Red Skelton,” he said.
^‘Personally, I want no part
o f It. Today, they get a bunch
o f kids, and they get them
cheap. Then they put on cheap
shows. I don’t think It will
last. No intelligent or sophisti
cated person keeps up with
T V today. They don’ t even
know what the top shows are.
It’ s a big m ystery to every
body why TV keeps going. I
think probably It’s nothing
m ore than the fad o f color
sets.”
Such an indictment, com ing
from a man who has been at
the top o f the business since
its
infancy,
should
throw
something of a scare into the
ubiquitous ranks o f the rating
fam ily Nielsen, whose video
tastes determine what all the
nation will watch.
If Benny’s departure from

Israeli Folk Dance
Lessons To Begin

NBC N ew s Correspondents at Lorette
Two top National Broadcasting Company
(.NBC) foreign correspondents, Irving R. Le
vine of Romo, third from left, and John Ric*!!
of Tokyo, far right, participated in an after
noon panel, “ The Quest for Peace Dur>ug
19S5,” at I^retto Heights college, Denver, dn
Jan. 10. Panel moderator was Sister Esther

M arie of the history department, shown above
with two of the Loretto student panelists,
from left, Carla Joy and Jean Ahrens. Levine
and Rich were in Denver this week as part
of a nine-member NBC news correspondents’
team that appeared in a public roundtable
discussion Monday night at the college.

A new series o f Israeli folk
dance lessons for adults, open
to the community, begins on
Wednesday, Jan. 26, at 8:30
p.m. at the Jewish Com m u
nity Center, 4800 East A lam e
da avenue. Denver.
Under the direction o f Osi
Sladek and Dalia Koren, the
group has been asked to per
form for the all-city Jewish
Music Month program to be
held March 13. Fee for this
series of 12 classes is $7.50
for JCC members and $10 for
non-members.
Registration
deadline is Jan. 17. Inform a
tion can be obtained by call
ing Phyllis Pepper at the cen
ter. 399-2660.

• S ym phony Review • • •

Orchestra in Top Form With Sibelius Music
By Edward I,. Maginnis, S.J.
Early last December the
musical world celebrated the
100th anniversary of the birth
o f the Finnish composer. Jan
Sibelius. Denver’s part in the
celebration look place this
week, when the symphony or
chestra offered a pair of sub
scription concerts made up
entirely of his music. The or
chestra was joined by violin
ist Charles Treger for the
“ Concerto in D Minor.” In
addition it played the “ Fifth
Symphony,” as well as “ Fin

landia” and “ Valse triste,”
the two works from this com 
poser’s
respectable
output
which enjoy the dubious dis
tinction of being “ popular
classics” or “ beloved m elo
dies.”
Sibelius is the subject of
some fairly calm discussion
these days. The consensus
among those who write on
music docs not seem to have
it that the evidence is not yet
in nor that we arc, in this
age of break-neck evolution
in artistic taste, too close to

S e rie s T o Be O ff e re d a s A i d
In P r e p a r in g T a x R e tu rn s
KRM.^-TV, Channel 6, Den
ver, in cooperation with the
department of radio and tele
vision of the Denver Public
Schools and Emily Griffith
O p p 0 r t u-

O rtn t Schaiar

concerned with Colorado and

^ F ¥ j o t io n

Federal tax form s, features
Grant Schafer, professor of
accounting at the University
of Denver.
Schafer will be on hand
each and every Monday, up
to income tax deadline, to an
swer questions regarding in
dividual tax problem s; he’ll
also discuss the new and re
vised Colorado tax laws.
VIEWERS are invited to
call the station during the
program ’s progress to ask
Schafer questions about their
individual tax problem s. The
phone number is 244-8899, ext.
62.

f ^ ic t u r e d

Cfasslflcotlen by Nmfionel C a th o lic
O lllc e lo r M o tio n PUtur^M
Following are clatsiHcaMonj of motion pictures by ttw National Cothollc
Office for Motion Pictures for films currently playing In Denver first-ru n , neigttbor*
hood, and drive-ln theaters, as well as those appearing on televtsion In the
Denver, Colorado Springs, and Sterling areas. Dolly liftings m ust bo checked
for tim e, place and T V iteflon. Ratings of movies on T V are checked against
listings found In " T V Guide" magazine. Classificailons a re : A -t . fa m ily ; A -2,
adulfs and adolescents; A-0, adults only; A-4, adults only with reservations; B.
m orally oblecllonable in part tor all; C , Condemned. (Com plied b y T o m Officer)

Current Movies
Battle of Bulge, A - l ; Do Not Dis
tu rb , A -3 ; G reat Race, A -1; Greatest
Story E v e r T o ld , A -1; Heroes of Te la m a rk , A -2 ; Ju lia t of Spirits, A -4 ; Loved
One, B ; N ever Too Late, A -3 ; Slander
Th re a d , A -3 ; Sound ef Music, A -1; 10th
V ic tim , B ; Th a t Darn Cat, A -1; Thundtrb a ll, A-3.

Neighborhood, Drivc-In
Bedford incident, A -2; Boeing, Boe
ing, B ; Bunny Lake Is Missing, A-3;
Cat Ballou, A -2; Cheyenne Autumn,
A - 1; Cincinnati K id , B ; Collector, A -4;
Dinner at E ig h t, B ; Halleluiah T ra il,
A -1; G ra n d Hotel, B ; Hard Day's
N ight, A -1; Harem Scarum, A -2; Helpt,
A -1; I'll Ta ka Sweden, B ; Ipcress File,
A -2; i r s M a d W orld, A -1 ; Marriage on
Recks, B ; M oritu rl, A -3 ; M y Fair
L a d y, A -1; N anny, A -3 ; Old Yellar, A -1;
Once a Thief, A -3 ; Operation Cross
bow, A -1 ; Paw nbroker. C ; Ragt to Live,
A -3 ;
Raturn
F ro m
Ashes, A-3; Re
ward, A -2; Sandpiper, B ; Second Bast
Secret Agent In Whole Wide World,
A -3 ; Secret of M y Success, A -2; Ship
of Fools, A -3 ; W a r Lord, A -3 ; What's
New, Pussycat?, B ; Whan Beys Meet
G irls, A -3 ; T a llo w Rolls Royca, A-4,

On Television
S A T U R D A Y . J A N . IS
T h is lila n d E a rth , A -1 ; Gazabo, A -l ;
W a rrio r and S la v t G irl, S ; Taza. Sen
of C ochlM ,
A -1 ;
Attack
of Giant
Leaches, B ; Magnetic Monifer, A-1;
Wab, A -2 ; F ro m Te rrace , B ; Hotel Im 
perial. A -2 ; Flig ht la Hong Kong, B,
SU ND AY, JA N . U
M olly and Me, A -3 ; Robin Hood end
Pirates, B ; Sink the B lim a rk , A - t ;
G irl In His Pocket, B ; Kitty, B ; Caet
Long Shadow, A -l .
M O N D A Y , J A N . 17
T h e K illin g , B ; Adventures In Silver
ado, A - l ; Practically Yaure, A -3 ; Kitty,
B ; Black Horse Canyon, A - l ; G ift of
Love, A -1; House of Seven Gablet,
A -1; Pursuit Of the Craf Spoe. A -1;
Sorrowful Jones, A -2 ; T im a Bomb, A -2.
T U E S D A Y , JA N . II
Captain Ja n u a ry . A -1; Mutiny In A rc-

tic, A -1; Standing Room O n ly, A -2;
G ilt of Love, A -1; Riders to Stars, A -1;
It Started in Naples, A -3 ; Star Maker,
A -1; Spin D a rk W ab, B ; Ron for Sun.,
A -3 ; Return ef Te xa n , A -1 ; Rear of
Crowd, A -1.
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N . 10
Storm O ver N ile, A -1 ; Let's Face It.
B ; Star M aker, A -1 ; Imitation of Life,
A -1; Samson, B ; U -Boat Prisoner. A-2;
Across Bridge, A -1; F re n chm a n 's Creek,
B ; T w o Guns and Badge, A -1.
T H U R S D A Y , JA N . 30
Sand, A -1; Und e r-P u p , A - l ; St. Louis
Blues, A -2; Samson, B ; O v a r 21, A-3;
W ar Lover, B ; O n ly Angels Have
W ings, A -3 ; Bottom of Bottle, A-3;
Tops Is Lim it, B ; One fo r Book, A-3;
Piratas of Monlaroy, A -l .
F R I D A Y , J A N . 21
City After M idnight, A -2 ; Zanzibar,
A -1; Disputed Pastaga, A -1 ; Top s Is
L im it, B ; Female on Beach, B ; Gunfight at Dodge C ity , A -3 ; Revolt of
Mam la Stover, B ; Atlantic Convoy, A -1;
Shadow ef Dnubt, A -3 ; O .S .S., A - l ;
China Doll, A-3.

Stage Guide
Dark e( Moon: A d u lti
Slop W orld, I Want to Oat Off: ObItctlenabla

the com poser for a fair eval
uation of his work. Rather,
music critics and historians
with adequate m em ories tend
to shy from dogm atic state
ments on him out o f a sense
of responsibility to a musicloving public which has treated
him with spectacular fickle
ness.
IN THE TWENTIES and
30’s the music o f Sibelius was
“ in” in the concert world in
a way and to a degree that
makes recent enthusiasm for,
say, Gustav Mahler seem pal
lid by com parison. I can re
member when a cycle o f pro
grams featuring his seven
symphonies was presented by
a most unlikely vehicle, the
Radio City Music Hall orches
tra, on a Sunday morning se
ries. Later on, in the 40’s and
early 50's, this music suffered
a partial eclipse, sizeable
enough to be distressing to
knowledgeable concert-goers.
Now we seem to be getting
back to som e balance in the
matter. The latest issue o f the
Schwann
record
catalogue
lists almost two full columns
of recordings of his works
currently available, including
seven versions of the “ Fifth
Symphony.” Critics are reluc
tant to take too much for
granted in such a situation as
this.
Y E T, ON such an occasion
Bs a centennial, a few defin
ite things ought to be said.
Few critics would contest the
proposition that Sibelius was
a technician o f a very high
order indeed, that he possess
ed a true, if possibly limited,
originality, and that, as a
consequence, the easily recog
nizable set o f idiomatic ex
pressions which he developed
and used, perhaps, to the
point of cliche were the re
sult of conscious, careful art
istic choice, not of luck. It
may be argued that such a
composer is doomed to re 
peated waves o f enthusiasm
and rejection. I hope that, as
musical audiences
mature,
this will be less and less the
case.
All the foregoing is really
germane, in my judgment, to
the concerts heard in Denver
this week. On Monday eve-

ning, Sibelius’ best foot was
forward. His most acccessible
music was perform ed with a
style, sympathy, and pro
ficiency which should have
been acceptable to the m ost
discriminating audience. Both
soloist and orchestra were in
absolutely top form, and Mr.
Golschmann obviously com 
municated to all the partici
pants, audience as well as
perform ers, his deep under
standing of and involvement
with this music. And yet, au
dience reaction was tem per
ate, to say the best for it.
AT THE END o f last sea
son, I rem em ber being “ hung
up” fo r things to say about
Mischa Elm an’s perform ance
o f the “ Beethoven Concerto,”
which would not be too rough.
Now It is difficult to me not
to go overboard in my enthu
siasm for Charles Treger’ s
perform ance of Sibelius. I
hope the day will not be too
long in com ing when audi
ence response to two such
performances
will be
ex
changed. Treger Is a musician
to be watched, before he
graduates Into the “ beloved”
category. He already possess
es sensitivity and musical dis
cipline in outstanding m eas
ure. Seldom do violinists ex
hibit the almost flawless se
curity in rhythm that he dis
played. P ace and dynamics
were just right, and almost
adequate to the murderous
acoustics o f our Auditorium
Theater. The orchestra gave
support which was true collab
oration.

Christophers on T V
Accordionist Myron Floren
will be the guest on The Chris
tophers on KOA-TV, Channel
4, Denver, and KOAA-TV
Channel 5, Colorado Springs,
at 11:15 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 16.
On the same day at 11:45 a.m .
on KCTO-TV, Channel 2, Den
ver. the program will present
“ Lincoln’s Advice to His Step
brother.”

Fa m ily Th e o lo r
Grant Williams will star in
Roadshow on Father Patrick
Peyton’ s Family Theater at
0 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16, on
KOSI radio, Denver.

Speaks O u t on T V
“ There’s
nothing
much
worthwhile on television any
m ore,”
said Jack
Benny,
above, famous radio, tele
vision, motion picture, and
stage star, whose own long
tim e TV program has been
cancelled. Benny’ s happy now
making public appearances,
giving lectures, and planning
special
entertainment
spe
cials.

*Queen of Spades’
M e t O p e ra ’s N e x t
Tere.sa Stratas, Jean Ma
deira, Rosalind Elias, James
McCracken, Walter Cassel,
and William Walker will have
the lead roles in the Metro
politan Opera’ s production of
Tchaikovsky's
"Queen
of
Spade.*;.” to be broadcast on
KOA radio. Denver, at noon
Saturday, Jan. 15.

fn Cencarf
Ciebanoff, world renowned
director of the
Ciebanoff
Strings and Orchestra, will
appear at the Center of Per
form ing Arts, Loretto Heights
college, Denver,
with
his
orchestra on Sunday, Jan. 23,
at 3 p.m . His recordings are
among today’ s best-selling al
bums.
Both
popular
and
classical selections will be
featured. Early purchase of
tickets are urged. They may
be obtained, at $2 per person,
at the May-D&F box office,
downtown Denver, or at the
Heights.

A.\ AIR of sadness cam e
over him as he talked about
the break-up of his old team
and the old way of life. He
now secs his famous sidekick
Rochester (Eddie Anderson)
“ from tim e to tim e,” and his
four man team of writers (the
“ old” ones, with him for 22
years, and the “ new” men,
with him for 17 years) now do
most of their work for other
people.
But Jack Benny, swapping
quips with the Denver crowd
of fans and darting about the
country on a multitude of
projects, seems a long way
from retirement.
“ Right now, I ’m making
personal appearances, doing
specials,
and
dedicating
banks,” he said.
The subject led to his fav
orite benefit activity — and i
despite
his famous com ic
trademark, it amounts to
much m ore than just opening
banks.
For Benny, who began his
career in show business as a
17-year-old vaudeville violin
ist named Benny Kubelsky.
musicians and symphony or
chestras remain a passion.
His own violin — played far
beneath his real level of skill
— long has been a regular
facet of his act, and now he
takes his fam e and his boxoffice drawing power to the
rescue wherever serious con- |
cert efforts are threatened or {
music men are in need.
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Don E'ortney,
tallest of sever,
lege
freshman
players, has d<
one of the .squad'
ers. He’ll he in :
when the Rat
home to host S<
rado State roller
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7900 E A S T C O L F A X A V E .

APPLEWOOD GKOV! CENTER

430 0 W A D S W O R T H A V E .

30th and YO UN O FIH O
MARIE and JIM V ID IH O

EXCLUSIVE A T THE P E N N -W O O D
Choice 12-oz. Broiled

RIB STEAK

Southern Cc
Porok Leogi
Play Begins

S1.75

■ Includas; Salad or Homemade Soup. Baked Potato, Beverage

B AN Q U ET FACILITIES
Hompmado Pics, Rolls, Pastries

The Penn-Wood Restaurant
YOUR HOST HARVEY M cCURDY

-

Fri«-ndlV * 5 Ever

495 E HAMPDEN, Englewood ,

Phone 789-9685
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Canon City J
^ rebuilding
seas(
mark. No figure
on Trinidad Cath(
SCPL member.
The teams will
» er three times ir
petition.
Pueblo Catholic
Trinidad Catholic
'J a n . 14). Canon
will host Trinidad
urday night.

F-,4EST CHINESE A N D
AM ERICAN FOODS
A Beautllul Lantern Lighted Dining Room In the
Veterans ct Foreign W ars Heme
John S. Stew art Post No. 1
Open to the Public
11 a .m . to 1« p .m .— Sa t., till ia Midnight
(C lo ttd Tuosdays)
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ASK and LEARN

The Beer with GUSTO

On KOA Radio

Malt Liquor of Quality

M U R R A Y BROS.
D IST R IB U T IN G CO.
W H O L E SA L E R S

ACCEPTS
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A M E R IC A L T
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A delicioiis homburger, c ris p
french fries and a thick Shake
^
. . . d e ^ te ly the. al) Amencan m eal. . . next Time order
•on "All American , at '

McDonalds
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Robert M. — Paul V. Murray
1332 BroQdway - 244-4556
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The tastiest food around.
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Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, D enver 80203,
Colorado

r

‘M ik a d o ’ on T V

P U Y E R PIANOS

WRITE T O

‘Potor P a n ’ Back
M ary
Martin and Cyril
Ritchard are starred in Peter
Pan, a 1960 special televisicjn
production in color, that will
return on KOA-TV, Channel 4,
Denver, and KOAA-TV, Chan
nel 5, Colorado Springs, at
5:30 p.m . Friday. Jan. 21.
Actress Lynn Fonlanne nar
rates the musical story.

It’ s possible that the prac-

3743

FRCBM . B E AU TIF U L

FLO W ER S

“ I’d always been scared of
it,” he said. “ But it was won
derful. They give you a little
mike which you hide under
your shirt and there you are
— talking to everybody. I
really think everyone should
try something new like that
at every opportunity.”

Jan.

: 5PMTO 9 PM DAILY-NOON TO 9 PMSUNDAYS

RELIGION IN THE NEWS
KLZ (Denver) - - Sundays,
7:15 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR
KOA (Denver) — Sundays,
12:30 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN
KOA (D enver) — Sundays,
10:20 p.m. with M onsignor
John Cavanagh.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KFSC (Denver) — Monday
through
Friday.
9 a.m.
KVOR (Colo. Springs) —
KBOL (Boulder) — Mon.Sat., 6:15 a.m.
KOLR (Sterling) — Satur
day.^. 8:45 a.m.
KRAI
(Craig)
Sundays.
11:30 a.m.
HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED
KFSC (Denver) — Sundays.
THE CHURCH TODAY
KBRR (I.eadville) — Sun
days. 11 IS a m.
GEORGETOWN U. FORUM
KTLN (Denver) — Sun
days. 11 ;1U p.m.
AVE M ARIA HOUR
KYSN (Colo. Springs) —
Sundays 10:10 a.m. Sun
days. 9 a m .
KFK.\ (Greeley) — Sun
days. 6 p.m.
FAM ILY THEATER
KOSI (Denver) — Sundays,
9:05 p.m.
CHRISTOPHERS
KFSC (Denver) — Sundays
at 8:45 a.m.
LA HORA GAUDALPANA
(R osary
in Spanish)
—
KFSC (Denver) — Sunday
through Saturday. 4 p.m,

FA ST OE LI VER V
PHONE A CHAROB

IN ADDITION to promotion
al work for this favorite char
ity, Benny still graces televi
sion
with
an
occasional
special, plays top night clubs,
and tries on new things for
size. A recent adventure along
this line was theater in the
round, in which the audience
com pletely surrounds the per
form er.

M eet

tice of trying new things Is
responsible for the fact that
Benny looks almost as close
to his tradem ark age as he
does to his real one. The
grandfather of four, he’ ll real
ly be 72 years old this Valen
tine’ s Day.
F o" his fans, however, he’ s
still 39. And that’ s how most
of thorn want to remember
him — on or off the televi
sion tube.

The Sadler’s Wells Opera
Co. o f London will present
Gilbert and Sullivan’s The
.Mikado at 9:15 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 21, on KRM A-TV, Chan
nel 6, Denver.

FAMILY
FUN!

10:20 Every Sunday evening.
Questions on religion submlUcd by the radio audi
ence answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.
A Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquiries.

“ Artists should be subsi
dized, like they are in other
countries,” he said. ‘ ‘ You,’d be
surprised how many sympho
nies are ready to fold for lack
of support in this country.”

the screen is the result of a
low rating on the part o f the
Nielsen survey, however, it
definitely has not serv'ed to
put the old maestro out to
pasture, and in the long run,
captains of the video industry
m ay regret the advice which
prom pted them to drop him.
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R ^ is Cagers Return Home
Jan. 18 in Alum ni Night Tilt
Regis college alumni and oth>
c r boosters o f the Ranger bas>
ketball team are preparing to
turn out in large numt^rs Tues
day night (Jan. 18) for Alumni
Night as coach Mick Pahl’ s
team faces Southern Colorado
State college at 8 p.m. in Regis
ficldhouse.
The Rangers will be playing
: their first home gam e in more
'than a month. After the holiday
Ivacation break the team headed
into New Mexico last weekend
Iand suffered losses to powerful
ICollege o f St. Joseph 89-48, and
College o f Santa Fe, 88*80.

Head Coaches
Are Dismissed
Two Denver Parochial league
coaches were fired last week
end and one was hired.

IN THE Santa Fe tilt, senior ■
Tony Reed paced the Rangers
with 17. Soph Joe K aveney;
potted
16,
freshman
R ich;
Schraeder 13, and Fortney 12. •
Pahl hopes that, with this d i - '
versified scoring potential, the
Rangers can put all the p ie c e s ;
together as they near the mid-|
season mark.
The Highlander Boys band I
will provide music during th e '
game with Southern Colorado'
State. Alumni are invited to I
join Father Karst and o th e r,
members o f the faculty after
the game for coffee and dough -,
JOSEPH’S had just too nuts in the Faculty lounge.

WEDNESDAY and Thursday
o f this week they were in Dodge
City, Kan., for a pair o f games
with St. Mary o f the Plains.
Regis carried a five-gam e los
ing skein into Kansas, hopeful
o f snapping it before the Alum
ni Night game. Their overall
record at this juncture was 2-6.
The Rangers, with a predom 
inately freshman team, still
are trying to find their bearings
and to get the most out o f the
fine potential on the young club.

»r.**
‘
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St.
M ary’ s
of
Colorado
Springs axed head basketball
coach Lou Doll in the wake of
the Pirates’ upset loss Friday
night to St. Joseph. He was re
placed by Bob Berry, elevated
from an assistant’s post. St.
M ary’ s had a 6-2 mark at the
time Doll was fired.
St. Joseph dismissed Vern Cozad as head football coach.
The Bulldogs were 0-9 in Parok
play last fall. Dave Mariano
was named to succeed Cozad
in the grid post and also will
coach the track team.
Berry also is in his first year
at ^St. Mary’s. He is 24, and
a *1964 graduate of Southern
Colorado^State college.
Mariano, 23. was an all-state
tackle at Regis high and later
played football at Colorado uni
versity.
In another move within its
staff, St. Joseph announced that
John LaGuardia will be head
baseball coach. He fills an open
ing caused by the resignation
of Ron Marcely last summer.

Soccer, A n y o n e ?
Tommy Martinez of St. Joseph appears to
be trying to head the ball into the basket as
he tears through the roadblock put up by St.
Francis’ F-*ed .\rtim, left, and Lou Weadick.

R anger G unner

If you read the daily newspaDon Fortney, at 6-4‘i the pers carefully, you learn that,
tallest of several Regis col in the past few days:
lege
freshman
basketball
1. DPL schools are in a quanplayers, has developed into dary over the application of
one of the squad’ s better scor Regis and the pending applicaers. He’ll he in action Jan. 18 tions o f Mullen and St. M ary’ s
when the
Rangers return o f Colorado Springs for admishome to host Southern Colo sion to the Colorado High School
rado State college.
AcUviMes association Thow are
the "h a v e s " o f D PL athletics.
2. Some of the "h ave not.s"
Southern Colorado
obviously do not feel that booting the “ Big Three” upstairs is
Parok League Cage the answer to their dilem m a,
Others think the idea is great,
Play Begins Jan. 14 Some
continue to slick iheir
heads in the sand and hope the
Pueblo — Southern Colorado entire situation is a bad dream.
Parochial league basketball ac-| Others couldn’t care less what
tion will begin this weekend i happens.
with the undefeated
Pueblo I 3. The 1966 football season
Catholic Shamrocks overwhelm will find the DPL split into
ing favorites to grab the title. North and South divisions. Each
Pueblo Catholic has run over of the nine teams (Annunciation
nine straight foes. Latest vic continues as a deemphasized
tims were Cheyenne Mountain,
50-40, and Las Animas. 86-70.
Then the leaders of each divi
Canon City Abbey, in a sion will meet for a so-called
■
league
championrebuilding
season, has a 1-7. Parochial
ship.” This is nothing m ore than
mark. No figure was available
a synthetic setup, providing a
on Trinidad Catholic, the third
playoff to replace state Parok
SCPL member.
champion-ship games of past
The teams will play each oth years with the accom panying
er three times in league com  revenue. Since the Southern
petition.
Colorado Parochial league will
Pueblo Catholic will be at be dissolved at the end of the
Trinidad Catholic Friday night current school year, the Denver
would,
otherwise,
'J a n . 14). Canon City Abbey champion
will host Trinidad Catholic Sat have no one to play.
4.
Mullen
and
Regis
are conurday night.

-------------------------------------------------ducting “ exploratory” meetings
with the (^lass AAA Skyline
league, which seems most likely to have room for a couple of
additional members. St. .Mary’s
would like to be invited into a
public school league in the Pikes
Peak region.
5 jt. Mary’ s fires its basketa
after he has
begun his first season and at a
time when the team has a 6-2
record. One of the losses is to
pueblo Catholic, the onlv unbeaten Parok high school team
in the state. This led one DPL
cage coach to remark, “ It looks
Hke winning has becom e everything, just like in the pros.” Regardicss of the reason for such
a firing, moves like this in such
a short time do not speak well
for pre-hiring research.
Let’ s go back to the numbers
game. No. 4 can’t take place
No. 1. That’ s not likely to hap___
__
. . . ^
at least not this
P®"'
y '” ’
Even if No. 1 gets a favorable
vote at the April meeting, DPL
teams
are
committed,
via
gentlemen’ s agreement, to go
through with No. 3.
^ «-innor,
2. This one we’re
likely to have with us for a long
jjjng
WHAT
ABOUT
the
state
Parok
basketball
champion
ships? The present season will
wind up in the same fashion as
past years. Rem em ber, the
Southern Colorado league still is
in operation.
Next year? Well, it could be
a State Private School tourna
ment. with schools such as Den
ver Lutheran, Denver Christian,
Colorado academ y, etc., invited
to join the Paroks — or what’ s
left of them.
But why worry about next
year when there’ s so much con
fusion right now?

Council To M ark
15fh Anniversary
On Jan. 16 m em bers o f CoroCouncil 3268, Denver, will
celebrate the council’ s 15th an
niversary by receiving Commu
nion in Assumption church at
the 8 a.m. Mass. Following
Mass, the past grand knights
will cook and serve breakfast
at the council home. The past
grand knight, Albert Pankoski.
is in charge o f breakfast,
j The Catholic Action ebairiman, Earl Jones, is in charge
of the arrangements at the
church. Guests o f honor will be
I the wives o f the past grand
’ knights, the state officers and
j their wives.
On Jan. 29 the Council will
, sponsor an anniversary ball,
Ibeginning at 9 p.m. Joseph and
ISue McNulty are in charge of
I this event.

i nado

Tim a e l Reffiremenl
’The two oldest employes of the Federal Correctional Inititution, Englewood, <Aeck through the files before retiring
this past week, Julian O. Luna, left, a m em ber of Holy Fam 
ily parish, Denver, and Samuel W. Johnson, m em ber of Notre
Dame parish, Denver, completed 25 years service this past
year in the department of justice. Bureau o f Prisons, and
retired Jan. 1. Luna was records supervisor and Johnson, the
warden’s administrative secretary. Johnson will becom e ex
ecutive secretary at Notre Dame parish.

I

C a ll

O b b ilL, FRENCH ART WEAVERS

For Inform ation Call 825-0894
Owned and Operated by Theresa Kolb.

Pet. Pfs.
1.0M 179
.447 175
.447 Its
.447 Its
.447 1t4
.333 144
.333 144
.333 155
.333 149
.MM 137

Op.
114
143
172
144
17S
1M
144
111
175
m

Family and 45-34 over Machebeuf. Mullen outgunned Cathe
dral, 74-58 and St. Joseph ran
past St. Francis, 67-46. In other
games. Annunciation downed
Mt. Carmel, 66-42; Cathedral
nipped Holy Family, 53-51; St.
M arj'’ s crushed Mt. Carmel, 6441, and Machebeuf whipped St.
Francis, 70-55.

Complgt* C is u tlty ,
HofTMownen,
Auta, and
Comma rcial
Inturanco

PbOM 758-8636

m em bers of this General As
sem bly give recognition and pay
tribute to the integrity and abil
ity which marked the public
service o f Rep. O’ Brien, and to
express our deep sorrow and
regret occasioned by his un
timely passing; now. therefore,,

THE resolution reads;
"W hereas, by the Will of Di
vine Providence, a highly re
spected m em ber o f this House
of Representatives, the honor
able R. E. O’ Brien, departed
this life on Dec. 19. 1965, and

“ Be it resolved by the House
o f Representatives of the 45th
General Assem bly of the State
o f Colorado, the Senate concur
ring herein:
“ That the death o f the late
Pat O’ Brien has resulted in a
loss to this state o f one of its
outstanding citizens and public
servants, and we. the members
o f the General .Assembly, do
hereby extend our deep and
heartfelt sympathy to the m em 
bers of his fam ily and hereby:

"W hereas, the late “ Pat”
O’ Brien, as he was known to
his many friends, had an active
political career, serving both as
member o f the City Council and
as mayor of the City of Dur
ango, Colo., where he lived for
many years; and in 1964 was
elected to the -tSth General As
sembly. serving during the first P r i e s t o n S t a g e
regular and extraordinary ses
Los Angeles — The former
sion o f this General Assembly, m ovie and opera star Jose
and representing the Counties of M ojica, now Father Jose de
La Plata and Montezuma; and
Guadalupe, O.F.M.. a Fran
monk
stationed
in
“ Whereas, in addition to his ciscan
career in Colorado in the serv Peru, did a week’s engage
ment
at
the
downtown
Million
ice o f the state and local gov
ernments. the late Rep. O’ Brien Dollar theater to raise funds
Franciscan
education
worked during World War II in for
radio and public relations for work in Peru and for recon
the United States government, struction of Los Angeles’ his
and was instrumental in assist-; toric Our Lady Queen of An
ing in the Voice o f America j gels church.
broadcasts; and
-■Whereas, it is fitting that thej

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
T U N E -U P • C A R B U R E T O R
A U T O . TR A N S.
Y a u r C a r Problam — O ur Spaclaity
E X P E R T T E L E V I S I O N R E P A IR

ONEIDA GARAGE
I4 M Onaida

BaCO H

&

S ch ram m

Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing
4020 Brighton Rlvd.
CII. 4-6568

H7-ISS5

So, Colorado Blvd,

News Deadline!
The deadline for news sto
ries and pictures to appear in
the “ Register” is Monday at
5 p.m.

NOW
OVER

. . . Easy to cleant
. . . Easy fo clean
around!

5,795

The gmartnew C a yu g o
w ater closet by Kohler
mokes cleaning bathroom
floors easier, quicker.
S olidly hung on built*in
hangers, the Cayuga water
closet soves space, gives
any bathroom a "new
, look.”

CARS SOLD!
SINCE MARCH 1, 1963

ED TYNAN'S
£ a & tC o lg a x -

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

CHR^LER
PLYMOUTH
IN C

SLATTERY
& Company

NEW

1966 VALIANT

$1,795
D E L IV E R E D DE N V ER
Cem platt S il t f & S trvic t

Humbing and Heating
Contractors
181 VAI.I.EJO ST.
744-6311

JO H N J . C O N N O R , Prgsi^ent
Robert F . Connor, Vice President

Registration
Set at Regis
Registration for second se
mester classes for fulltime
students at Regis college.
Denver, will be held Tuesday.
Jan. 18. Deadline for late
registration
and
course
changes is Jan. 25.
Regis students return to
classes Jan. 19 after finish
ing up studies and exams for
the first sem ester Dec. 22.
Most students have pre-regislered for second semester
classes and will go through
the regular registration process as the final step.
Further details on registration may be obtained by calling the Registrar’s office at
Regis college, 433-6565, Ext
75.

Ski

E H 3 L

E le c t r ic

C o m p a n i|

%

Cbr^'t'e £Mricdl Service

1178 STOUT ST.

•mUSTRlAl •CCHMEROAL •RESIXSTIAL

^

S n C H S T tR lU llO R
i
I

154.3

LA RIM ER

AWAR
PLAQUES

i

I

!
;

O T M Z t

T A

|

' Curtain Screens
* Glass Screens
* Grates
' Fire Sets
' Firelighter
' Andirons
' Wood Holders
Coal Hods
Spark Guards
Electric Logs
Most Complete DLsplay of Fireplace Fixtures in the West

DENVER MARBLE & TILE CO.
Estafillshed Sirica 1891

1330 STOUT ST.

AS
LOW
AS

U brosI

Main Store, 1643 Larimer

L B T S

FIR EP LA C E F IX T U R E S

R lfKEft SEALED SOLE

SPORTINC GOODS GOMPAHV

B

I

Personally tifted to your fool
by a Professiortal Expert

C olorado Shoo C o . C a ll 3 5 5 -1 9 9 1
310J E . Colfax — Near Fountain
Inn Hetal
Open Evenings 'til 4 P .M .;
Monday and F rid a y 'til I P.M .

1 7 th S T .

ST. - 830

BO O TS Si:ans

C L IM B IN G -H IK IN C -F IE L O
J . Hans W Ittm an
Craftsman to ttia Tra de Since 1921

222-5733

DENVER COLORADO

Hand-Made T Y R O L — Buckle and Laced

Largatt M lactiant

JOSEPH ANTHONY TAILORS

Garrison, N.Y. — Some 30
students from the Ryukyu Is
lands studying at colleges and
universities
throughout
the
United States met at Capuchin
Theological seminary here re
cently for their annual threeday reunion.

0 E iin m

C . .« e .:« .e » A tor every room
r u r n i t u r e in the house

E .M .W .

student Reunion

GROWING!

pay tribute to a man of strength,
character, and ability: and
“ Be it further resolved, that!
this m emorial be spread uponj
the journals of this Assembly | f
and a copy hereby be sent toi
his widow, Mrs. Leona Long I
O’ Brien.”
i

Room Size
and Smaller

where caab talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754______

SCHEDULE THIS WEEK
(Start of Second Round)
Jan. 15 — At Mullen g y m ; Notre Dame
vs. Guardian Angel, 10 a .m .; Holy Cress
vs. St. Anne's, 11 a .m .; Sts. Peter A
Paul vs. Lourdes. 12 noon; St. Bernodotte vs. Fatim a, I p.m . Jan. 15 — at
Mullen Freshman g y m ; St. Vineant v i.
St. Therese. 10 a .m .; Cathedral vs. St.
John, 11 a .m .; SI. Louis vs. St. Pius, 12
noon; St. James vs. Holy T rin ity , 1 p.m.

STILL

SKIS RENTED
Opan Menday and Wadnejday
E vanlngr Tin StW P.M .

• office

affair the rest of the way. Pat
Ryan scored 24 points in this
one for the Bulldogs and cam e
back with 23 in the win over
St. Francis.

Assembly's Resolution Praises
Late Rep. R. E. (Pat) O'Brien
The following resolution prais
ing the late Rep. R. E. (Pat)
O’ Brien,
D-Durango.
and
m ember o f St. Columba’s par
ish, Durango, was passed last
week by both houses of the 45th
General Assem bly.

RESULTS LAST WEEK
Sts. Peter A Paul 44, 51. Anna's U ;
Notre Oame 43, Holy Cross 2f ; St. Ber
nadette 40, Guardian Angel 27; St. John
37, St. Therese 3 t; St. Louis 44, St. Vin
cent 32.

Paterson. N.J. — .A third
American tour started for the
Ballet Folklorico de Morelia,
a group of 40 Mexican dancers, singers and musicians
form ed through the efforts of
two lay missionaries. Mem
bers of the troupe were
trained by Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Mishler at the Christian
culture center they founded in
Morelia.

TOM SOCH.A had 19 points in
the Pirates’ losing effort. Then
he and Larry Walters combined
to outscore and outrebound the
.Ml, Carmel team Sunday. SoTwo full rounds of play are
A
veteran
Denver
Parok
cha
had 26 points and Walters
scheduled this week as follows:
coach, in a prc-scason com 
16 and they teamed up for 34
ment on the league, predicted
FRIDAY (JAN. 14) — Regis carom grabs.
that, "This will be the closest
Duane Wells of Mullen had
at St. Francis. Holy Family at
race in a long tim e.”
Mullen. St. M ary’ s at Cathedral. 29 points against Cathedral and
With D PL play only three
23
against Annunciation. The
.Annunciation vs. St. Joseph at
rounds old, his prediction rings
Holy Family gym. Mt. Carmel Cards’ Ken Foree plunked in
clear as a bell, since only Re
30
against
Mt. Carmel, then was
vs. M achebeuf at St. Joseph
gis remains unbeaten among
gym. All gam es start at 8 p.m. ,held to 14 by Mullen.
the 10 schools and only St.
Benji Montoya had a pair of
Francis has failed to gam er a 1 Sunday — Mt. Carmel vs. Ca '25-point gam es for Cathedral
thedral. 2 p.m ., and St. Joseph and added som e nifty all-around
win.
St. M ary’s and Annunciation vs. Mullen. 3:30, both at St. Jo play. Other big gunners over
were toppled last weekend. The seph gym ; St. Mar>’s at Regis, the weekend were Machebeuf’s
Pirates fell hard. 67-60 to St. 2:30; Machebeuf vs. .Annuncia IDan Dawkins with 25 against
Joseph. The next day, Coach tion at St. Francis gym . 2:30; 1st. Francis, and St. Francis'
Lou Doll W’as fired. The Car St. Francis at Holy Family. Fred .Artim with 23 against St.
dinals were edged, 57-53, by '2:30.
Joseph.
Mullen.
St. Joseph grabbed the lead
Regis, as usual, stressed de
^ egis continued to run strong early against St. M ary’ s and fense and a control game with
with wins o f 65-32 over Holy protected it in a nip-and-tuck balanced scoring.

STAN
HALL
HARTFORD AGENT

In visib le W e a v in g on A ll T y p e s of Fabrics
In c lu d in g Knits, Linens, Laces.
W e A ls o Shorten Knit Fashions. A ll H a n d 
w o rk .

STANDINGS

BUI K Irh

your

!
:
1
I
;
;
j

DPL Basketball Race Tightens
T«a m —
Ragis
Annunciation
Mullan
SI. M ary'*
St. JoM ph
Mt. Cannal
Machabauf
Calliadral
Hoiv F a m ily
St. Francis

FIN.\L FIRST ROUND
W E S T E R N L E A G U E — S t«. P t t t r S
Paut i-0 , St. Bernatfati* 5-1, Notre Dame
4-2, Guardian Angel 3-3, St. A nne 'i 2-4,
O ur Lady of Fatim a l-S, Holy Croi* 0-4.
E A S T E R N L E A G U E — St. John 4-0.
Cathedral 3-1, St. There»e 1-3, St. Vincent
1-3, St. Louis 1-3.

Tro u p e Starts Tour

This bit of skulduggery was in vain, however,
as the referee called a jump ball. St. Joseph
won the Parok league game, 67-48. (Photo by
Ernest Ho-.\ Jr. of Joseph’s.)

St. Mary's, Annunciation Topple
IF YOU’RE A DENVER Parochial league fan and
you’ re confu.sed. you really shouldn’ t be. The DPL
isn’t confused. It just doesn’t know, at times, what it
is doing.

C.Y.O. League
Basketball

2 Parok Loop

many big guns for Regis in the i
first gam e o f the two-night'
stand, finishing with a 61-point
flourish in the second half.
i
It was a much closer engage- i
ment the next night with Col
lege of Santa Fe (form erly St.
Michael’s) as Regi.s had a three
field goal advantage but falter
ed at the free throw line.
Regis got a 16-point output'
from freshman Don Fortney. 11
from senior Jay Coakley and 10'
from freshman Doug Dunagan
against St. Joseph.
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534-5580

COMPLETE SKI OUTFITS
* SKIS * BINDINGS
• POLES • BOOTS

1 7PER5DAY

PFR DA
All Prleai Include Breakage Insurance
UPTOWN STORE
VAIN STORE
RENT YOUR
303 16th St.
1643 Larimer
534-9925
ICE SKATES
50c
255-4621
ENGLEWOOD
SNOW SHOES
1.75
AURORA STORE
STORE
9801 E. Colfax
3449 S Broadway
TOBOGGANS
4.00
361-9039
789-9038
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IVews F r o m F arish eis

Lady of Lourdes Pupils’ Project
Third grade pupils forge ahead at Our Lady
of Lourdes School, Denver. Sister Raymun*
dinc’ s youngsters have proven they are as
competitive as their hig brothers and sisters
in the other grades with their collection of
stamps for the foreign missions. They have

out-distanced the other grades, two to one.
Shown preparing the stamps to be sent to
the missionaries are Sister Raymundine, Su
san Gomez, Susan Welsh, Kurt Short, Philip
Lhlers, Beth Dillon, Cynthia Jones, and Cathy
La Bonte.

A s s i g i m B n t fO M a la y s ia

Denver Woman Is Peace Corps Volunteer
By Christopher Hemon
While a Peace Corps team
of five members is explaining
its aims at the University of
Denver, Jan. 17 to 22, a Den
ver woman will already have
started her teaching assign
ment as a volunteer in M a
laysia.
She is Mrs. David (Carol)
Thomas, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. V. Grant, of 1645 Jackson street, Denver, who is as
signed with her husband, Da
vid, from Wellfleet, Mass., to
help expand the Corps educa
tional program in the Federa
tion which includes Malaya
and the form er British colo
nies o f North Borneo (Sabah)
and Sarawak.
The couple studied Malay
language, the culture and his
tory of South East Asia, as
well as teaching methods, and
practice in a three months
course at the University of
Hawaii.
Their arrival in Malaysia
brings the total o f Peace
Corps volunteers in that area
to 500 engaged in education,
health, and community devel
opment.
TWO volunteers who have
completed their two - year
tours
overseas,
Missourian
Glen Reed, of St. Louis, and
Tom Schrunk o f Iowa, are in

St, Jam es’

Parish
Correspondents!

St. James’ Parish (Denver)
— Altar and Rosary society
members will meet Friday, Jan.
14, 12:30 p.m., in Walsh hall.
Women of the parish are invited
to be guests of the priests of
the parish who will be the hosts
o f the meeting. Members of the
Legion of Mary will assist in
s e r v i n g luncheon. Honored
guests will be past presidents
of the society. TTie Rev. James
O’Reilly, S.S.C., will be guest
speaker.
The PTA will meet Tuesday,
Jan. 18, 8 p.m., in the school
cafeteria. .\11 parents of school
children are invited to attend.
Dr. .Alice R. Fehrenhach, a
psychologist in the Denver pub
lic school system, will speak.

Your Parish
Service Station

Parish Choir Honored
A dinner was given recently in honor of the faithful choir
members of Sacred Heart parish, Denver. Shown at the event
are, left to right, Ida G arcia, the Rev. John O’ Shea, S.J.; Ed
Reid, choir director; and Mrs. Roger Martinez.

N e w s D eadline!

S t. Francis d e S a le s '

E. Alameda Super Serv.
Complete Tuneup
Sc Brake Serv.
FREE
Pickup &
Delivery
Logan at Alameda

733-9840

Washington Park Conoco
r T » l ? l »T g l
▼

CO M PLETE
A U T O M O T IV E
E L E C TR IC A L
S E R V IC E
P R E C IS IO N T U N E UP
OUR S P E C IA L TY
BRAKE AND
E X H A U S T S E R V IC E

300 So. Downing St. 733-4330

BRUCE'S I

TEXACO

T R IP L E S & H G R E E N S TA M P S
or 0.3< P E R G A L . D IS C O U N T
Complete LubrIcetlon - W aiM ng
Tire Repair
Phone 62S-9BS4
1176 Santa Fe D rive
Denver. Colo.

ST. J O H N ’S

St. Francis de Sales' Parish
(Denver) — The St. Francis de
Sales’ parish Credit Union will
hold its annual meeting on Tues
day, Jan. 18. 8:15 p.m., in the
high
school
library.
.MI
members o f the parish, as well
as Credit Union members, are
urged to attend.
Friday, Jan. 21, the Altar and
Rosary society will meet in the
church for recitation of the Ros
ary at 12:45 p.m. A meeting will
follow in the assembly room of
the rectory. Mmes. J. Pierson,
J. Sheridan, G. Connelly, and
W. Webb will he luncheon host-

finished. All mem bers of the
parish are urged to bring nonCatholic relatives and friends.

Bob's Place
300 So. Colo. Blvd.
COWTOWN.
COLO.

ST. PATRICK'S

ARROW
SERVICE
STATION

\Swcfairl
vsf

D R IV E IN W I T H C O N F I D E N C E
T U N E U P & B R A K E S E R V IC E
sail POCOS
4SS-0737

NO TRE D AM E
GREEN
M EADOW S
CONOCO
C O M PLETE
3195 So. Sheridan

MOTHER OF O P D

FRED & B U T C H
STANDARD SERVICE
A T L A S P R O D U C TS
4 lh A L O G A N ST.
D E N V ER 3 , C O L O .

733>9898
ST. ROSE OF LIMA

State

1100 W. Alameda

Station
733 9361

Chicago Priest Says:

Chicago — Father Walter
Bado, S.J., professor o f phil
osophy at Loyola university
warned that “ careless ex
pressions” such as “ God Is
Dead” can furnish fuel to
atheism.
He spoke to the Loyola
chapter o f Phi Sigma Tau, na
tional honor society in philos
ophy, on the “ God Is Dead”
movement in contemporary
Protestant theology.
FATHER BADO said that
technological progress is not
a sign that God is no longer
meaningful in modern life,
but rather a challenge to the
“ dead and deadening idols of
m en.”
“ The ‘ God Is Dead’ theolo
gians believe that the tradi
tional understanding of the
concept of God is too archaic
and superficial to register
much meaning with the tech

St. Joseph’s Parish (Golden)
— Members of the Altar and
Rosary society received Com
munion corporately recently in
St.
Joseph’ s church.
Guest
speaker at a meeting, which fol
lowed, was Ted Spiros, who,
spoke on pornography and its
danger to youths.
Catechism classes for the first
through fourth grades are held
on Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 11
a.m .;
fifth
through
eighth
grades, on Thursday evenings,
7 to 8 p.m. High school instruc
tions are on Wednesday eve
nings at 7 p.m. Adult class
members on Thursday evenings
at 8 o ’ clock.

The Cure
7 as Sister 1
books (0 Pam
sides books ga
have been put
times to visit

i\

M ' S APPLIANCES

^God Is Dead' Expression
Furnishes Fuel to Atheism

. a ll makes

Com m erce City’s

“ R a d io C o n tro lle d S ervice Ce nter’ *
7260 MONACO

nologically sophisticated men
and wom en o f today.
Belief that God is no longer
relevant arises in some men’s
minds due to a pseudo-reli
giousness born of false views
of God, Father Bado ex
plained.

288-9163 — 288-0810

S t. Ph

St. Vincent de Paul's Parish

St.
Philomel
(D enver)
—
class for perse
the Catholic Fai
templating
mi
will be given ii
ginning Tuosda
Classes will
rectory basemt
day and Friday
p.m. The scss:
week.s.
Parishioners
anyone whom
benefit from tl
asked to cncoui
tend and, if
with them.
The Men’ s cli
will be Sunday,
new school hall
Rev. John 0 . 1

SO. U N I V E R S I T Y B L V O . A E . A R IZ O N A

S U N D A Y M ASSES
6:4S. 8:00, 9:30, U :00 and 12:15
Confessions* Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
R(. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan. Pastor
2385 E. Arizona
744-6119

AN EX AM PLE of this, he
said, are farm ers who once
prayed to God for good crops,
as if He were an agricultural
factor which can now be re
placed by m ore efficient fer
tilizers. Such a god. Father
Bado said, is a pseudo-god.
“ Modern Christians should
listen and observe carefully
what men o f every opinion
have to say about our age.”
the Jesuit philosopher re
marked.
“ Christians should then ap
ply these opinions to their
faith, thus seeking new inter
pretations and dimensions for
their religious values.”

J. R’s M A L T S H O P
Serving Breakfast Anytime
Complete Line of Sandwiches
Malts — Shakes — Coffee
Soft Drinks
1096 South Gaylord St.
Tel 722-3052

Preisser's Superette
Fancy Meats A nd Groceries
777-4447
2331 E . Ohio A v e . (S . U n iv . and Ohio)

C E C IL S SU PER
C E C IL M E A C H A M , Prop.

Q U A L IT Y M E A TS - FIS»H - P O U LTR Y
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Save Money H ere — 1004 S. Gaylord — 733*7383

1
#

ST. V IN C E N T DE PAUL

B ike

VILLAGE REXALL DRUG

T. ANTHONY OF PADUA

“BUD” STEPHENS

Roggei

Where Accuracy Counts

1425 So. Holly

DRUG STORE

Rx

SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
ST. A N T H O N Y A N D HOLY N A M E PARISHES

P rescription

Phone 789-2561
B R O A D W A Y « l Q U IN C Y
EN G LEW OOD
P R E E P A R K IN G

• Free Delivery

D eparture Cerem ony
A solemn departure ceremony for Sister M. Georgette
Langfield, kneeling, was held in St. Clara’ s orphanage chapel,
Denver, last month. The blessing and bestowal of the cross
was conferred by Monsignor Elm er J. Kolka, right, chaplain
of St. Clara’s. In the sanctuary with Sister Georgette were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Langfield. Sister
Georgette left for Santarem, Brazil, Dee. 29. She has two other
blood sisters, Sisters >1. Pauline and Theresa, and two aunts,
Sisters M. Davidica and Joseph in the Franciscan order.

iuj C

756-8343

LINCO LN D R U G

In Slcknee* end in H e ilth

CO

P R E S C R IP T IO N S C A L L E D
F O R A N D D E L IV E R E D
T R A P P I S T C A N D IE S
7 F LA V O R S — A H BAG
Colfex a t Downing
222-1A75

• Gold Bond Stamps

2 3 4 5 So. Federal

Betty & Bob's Beauty

& Barber fihop
Specializing in
Permanent Wav
ing and Latest in
. .
Hair Shaping
2630 i:. I2th Ave EA. 2.«.723

DALE'S GULF
SERVICE

4230 E. Colfax

388-9860

455-99M

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacists
W. 38tb Ave. & Federal Blvd.
_______ Denver, Colo.

B796 N. Corona
Thorn ton 29, Colo,
see Bob Robles

ST. MARY'S, LITTLETON

YOUR

H O LY FAMILY

BERKELEY
PHARM ACY
“ PRESCRIPTIONS"

St. Francis de Sales

5660 W . A LA M ED A

477-0549

Ph. 287*5535

Complete Auto Repair
Inspection Station
Free Pickup and Delivery

(

FR IE N D LY

ST. CATHERINE’S

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

C IT Y V IE W

.WILfj)

Rx

DRUG & PHAR M ACY
D AN CAULFItlD

Professional Pharmacy

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH
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YOUR CATHOLIC DRUGGIST

M O N E Y O R D E R S 20e
P A Y U T I L I T Y B IL L S H E R E

SELL 4 LESS

PHARM ACIST!
IS A SKILLED PROFESSIONAL

Bm U

C ure d ’Ai

DRUG STO RE
794-12M
2500 w . Main

Littleton, Colo.

ST.' FRANCIS DE SALES

4400 Tennyson St.
F R E E D E L . 455-2231

ROYAL PHOTO
SERVICE

TED'S LIQUORS
Specializes in Imported
Wines
Free Delivery
3525 E. Colfax

377-8881

REXALL (DjUAjq,

" Q U A L I T Y P H O T O F IN IS H IN G
A T R E A S O N A B L E P R IC E S "

391 So. Pearl — 722-9031

First in Prescriptions
Fast Free Delivery
2238 So. Colorado Blvd.
Phone 757-7677

CURE d'ARS

ST. JOSEPH'S

Prescription Druggists

GUI5INGER FLORIST

The deadline for news sto
ries and pictures to appear in
the “ Register” is Monday at
5 p.m.

C e n te rp ie ce t - W e d d i n g i - F unerals
Statues - Fresh & A rtific ia l Flo w e rs

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY
240 W. 6th.
222-9207

DUCKWALL’S
Denver s Newest
Suburban Variety Store
D A H L IA S H O P P IN G C E N T E R
U rd

*

Delille

GREENE’S
PHARM ACY

REXALL PHARMACY
GIFTS — BABY SUPPLIES
•
FREE DELIVERY

PRESCRIPTIONS — FOUNTAIN
— COSMETICS —

COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE

260 SOUTH D O W N IN G ST.
Tel 777-2685, 777-2686

CURE d'ARS —

30 South Broadway
Phone 777-2700

Patronize
Our
Advertisers

BLESSED SACRAM ENT
ST. A N N 'S, A RV AD A

4Y

N e w s D eadline!

A LA -D O W N
PHARMACY

322-903f

' ^ h e Store of Pereenel Service"

W esley Pharmacy
Proscription Druggists
G . L . Q U I N L A N AAember St. Vincent
A ve.
Oe Peul P a rlih
A t S a . D e w iU n s
7U -H M

Wftley

ESHER'S P-H PH A R M A CY
PARK HILL SHOPPING CENTER

P R E S C R IP TIO N D R U G G IS T S
' Ask Your Doctor to Call Us .
P H O N E 3?9-ori0

3351 H O L L Y

D E N V E R , CO LO.

fe
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donated by th
lovas fam ily oi
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Prompt Delivery Service
Cosmetics — Photo Supplies — Liquors — Imported Wines

CATHEDRAL

G old e n

ST. C A T H E R IN E ’S PARISH
C O M M E R C E C IT Y

M O ST PRECIOUS BLOOD —

Mrs. J. McCoy, foreign chair
man o f the Altar and Rosary
society, requests all members
o f the parish to donate articles
of
clothing
for
the
baby
layettes. For further informa
tion.
call
Mrs. McCoy
at
722-2648, or Mrs. Wallace Webb,
at 722-5444.
Inquiry class for non-Catholie adulLs, which will cover a
full course of Instructions be
fore Easter, will resume ses
sions on Tuesday, Jan. 18, at
8 p.m. In the high school.
These classes will meet on
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays
thereafter until the course is

Sacred Heart Parish (Den
ver) — The Adult Choir of
Sacred Heart parish were guests
at a dinner recently given by
the pastor, the Rev. John E
Casey, S.J. Members were cited
for their faithfulne.ss to choir
duties.
Parishioners extend their ron'
dolenccs to Sister Helen Seton
o f Sacred Heart convent and
Sister Catherine Joseph o f Mt
Clemens. Mich., upon the recent
death of their father, Arthur J
Graves, who died Jan. 6.
Adult choir members will
practice on Wednesdays at 7
p.m.

Carol Thomas

David Thomas

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

Flowers For All Occasions

iuKpeciiuD

The deadline for news sto
ries and pictures to appear in
the “ Register” is Monday at
5 p.m.

AS THE annual per capita
income is often less than $100,
a m em ber of an underde

THE PEACE Corps helps
the communities it serves to
becom e aware of their own
capabilities,
and by their
own effort improve their ed
ucation and living standards.
“ I ’d recom m end the Peace
Corps for every American be
cause I feel that what you
gain will be even more than
what you give,” Reed noted.
“ The travel, and experience
of getting out of the neces
sarily restricted view of a
man who rem ains in his own
native country.”
i
Adjusting to age-old prac- I

The de
tures for (
on Monda;
tim e, not {
sibility for
that arrive
All cop
Editor of tl
names on <
personal i t
line.

veloped community does not
aim to build him self a house,
or buy a car, Reed said, he
just wants to stay alive, more
especially in areas where ma
laria
and
other
illnesses
take a heavy toll.
Peace Corpsmen receive a
living allowance graded ac
cording to norms of the host
country, so as to live on a
par with the middle class
worker there, whether teach
er, or agricultural adviser, or
builder.

tices in nations overseas is
not
always
easy,
Schunk
said.” At home we go into a
store, pay the marked price,
and take the goods away. In
Asian countries, to buy an
article you have to spend
a long time in haggling. It is
a sociable affair, not m erely
a cash-for-goods transaction to
be completed there and then.”

He worked to improve the
poultry raising methods of the
people in his assigned area.
Radio, newspaper stories,
and television spots, will also
call attention to Peace Corps
work, and the urgent, world
wide needs it seeks to fill.
Asked what did he gain
from the Peace Corps, Glen
Reed said his tour of duty as
a teacher confirm ed the ex
perience of many other volun
teers.
“ In the Peace Corps you
see Am erica through the eyes
of the host country. I feel
you have a greater apprecia
tion of both the U.S., and the
overseas com munity of which
you live as a member, and
not as a tourist.”

CALL YOUR N EIGHBOR HO O D DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Sacracf Heart

"Howdy"

Please rem em ber to
type your parish news
items double, or even
triple space when send
ing them in. Start your
copy one quarter from
the top of the page to al
low
editors
space
to
stamp and m ark the
copy.
The deadline for all
copy is Monday at 5 p.m.
No
special
considera
tions can be given for
copy or photographs ar
riving after that time!
Address all correspon
dence to: Denver News
Editor, “ Denver Catho
lic R egister,” P.O. Box
1620, Denver 80201.

D enver
to
arrange
prior
publicity fo r the team visit to
the university campus.
In a Register interview
Heed, who had served in
Liberia, West Africa, and
Schrunk, who had been sta
tioned in India near the West
Pakistan border, outlined the
basic requirements for ac
ceptance as a volunteer.
Candidates must be 18 years
of age or over. United States
citizens, physically fit, and if
they are a husband-and-wife
team, must have no depend
ents under 18 years of age.
There are more than 10,000
P eace Corps volunteers at
present working in 46 coun
tries in Asia, Africa and La
tin Am erica, and many more
are needed, Schrunk said.
“ We have a permanent
P eace Corps liaison at the
University o f Denver,” Reed
noted, “ Dr. Arthur Campa,
who heads the modem lan
guage department. Enquiries
at D.U. may be made by call
ing 753-2662.”
Placem ent tests are given
throughout the nation on the
second
Saturday
of
each
month.
The Peace Corps team will
talk to classes, show movies,
including one from India in
which Tom Schrunk appears.

PEEBLES
ALLENDALE
PHARM ACY
9800 W. 59th Place
422*2397
Arvada, Colorado

I
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magazine.
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The deadline for all copy, parish news, and pic
tures for the “ Denver Catholic R egister’ ’ is 5 p.m.
on Mondays. Copy must be in the office at this
time, not postmarked. The staff assum es no respon
sibility for the non-appearance of articles or photos
that arrive after this time.
All copy must be addressed to: Denver News
Editor of this publication. Do not put staff members
names on envelopes. This might be misconstrued as
personal mail and not opened until after the dead
line.

Guardian Angels

S h rin e o f S t. A n n e

Guardian Angels Parish (Den
Shrine of St. Anne Parish to 12 noon. This does not in
v e r ) — Post “ Holi-Daze” dance
sponsored by the PTA will be (Arvada) — Holy Name society clude Regis, Mullin, St. Mary’ s
held at 8;30 p.m. S a t u r d a y , ! " ’ embers '^‘ 11
Thursday, academ y, or Marycrest.
Jan. 15, in the church hall. RC' Jan. 13. All men of the parish
Women of the parish who
are
invited
to
this
special
event, would like to learn to make
freshments will be furnished.
The Martinelli band will play. which is a visit to a Buddhist rosaries for the missions are
Awards will be presented. .Ad Temple in Denver. Men plan asked to call Edna Detva,
ning to attend will meet in 424-6433.
mission will be ^ a couple.
Sister Mary Laurita, form er front of the church and be
Saturday, Jan. 15, at 6:30
teacher at Ruschville, Neb., has ready to leave by 7:30 p.m
p.m., the bridge and pinochle
Ail students in the eighth marathon groups will hold a
replaced Sister Mary Joseph as
first grade teacher.
grades in public schools who potluck dinner in the school
Inquiry classes under the di are planning to attend a Catho gym. Betty Regner is chairman
rection of Father Michael Ker lic high school next year
in charge of the dinner and, u
rigan will be started soon. An asked to take the Catholic high pinochle chairman. Norma Nor
organization meeting will be school placement test at the din is bridge chairman.
held Thursday, Jan. 27th.
parochial high school of their
Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 7:30 p.m
High school religion classes choice on Jan. 22 from 10
St. Anne’ s PTA will hold its
are held every Monday at
meeting. A program will i
7 p.m. in the church hall.
M f. Carm el Parish To H o n o r D onor
Sf. M . M agdalene
elude a panel discussion c
CCD classes for children at
St. Mary .Magdalene Par “ Parent and Child Dialogue
The Rev. Robert Volk,
pastor of ' tuary, pictured above. The gift was made by tending public schools are held
ish (Denver) — The PTA of The panel consists of Cana
•>It. Carmel parish, Denver, will be host at
Perry in honor of his wife, lillizaheth. A ' every Saturday at 9 and 10 a.m. St. .Mary .5Iagdalene parish members: Mrs. Harry Flecnor,
a dinner in honor of Biagio Perry in Mt.
plaque in the newly rebuilt sanctuary pays in the school.
win hold a dessert luncheon Mrs. Lori Lothamer, Vic Yunk
Carmel grade school, at 6:30 p.m., on Monday,
tribute to Perry, who is shown at the left
and card party at 12:30 p.m. er, and Earl Reum. Father
Jan. 17. The occasion will mark the parish’ s
in the photo below, together with Father i
in the school cafeteria on Francis Bakewell, S.J., from
gratitude to Perry’ s $20,000 gift, which made
Sts.
Peter
and
Paul’s
Parish
Thursday,
Jan. 20. Donations Regis college will be moder
Volk, center, and the Rev. Joseph .M. Marco,
(Wheatridge) — .Mrs. Leo Glen- will he $i. Hostess tickets will ator. Following the discussion
liossible the restoration of the church sanc
assistant pastor.
ski, chairman, and Mrs. Frank he 50 cents. Special prizes written questions will be .sub
San/alone, co-chairman of Sts. will be awarded. Persons can mitted for panel discussion.
Peter and Paul’ s annual fash contact .Mrs. Betty Klpple,
St. Bernadette's
ion show announce that this 233-9570, or Mrs. Lena >lillcr,
year’ s show will be held at the 237-0713, for reservations.
St.
Bernadette’s
Parish! Denver Hilton, Saturday, Feb
(Lakewood)
—
It was an-jl9- and will be presented by Biblical Scholar
nounced this week by the Rev. Joslins.
-Nashville, Tenn. — Father
A luncheon will be served and
John Doherty, pastor, that com  gifts awarded. Miss Anglin of John L, McKenzie, S.J. wide
pletion of the new church is e x  Joslins downtown store will ly known Biblical scholar wh<o
is a visiting professor at the
pected by mid-February.
commentate.
Tickets will be $3.75. Patron University of Chicago, has
D is p e n s in g Opticians
The PTA will meet in the tickets will also be available, been named to the presidency
school basement Monday, Jan. for $1.
®f the Society of Biblical LlterDoWAYNE INGRAM
Mrs. Bob Zoellner is ticket ature, the first time in the his17, at 7:30 p.m. Gilbert Carroll,
4022
Tennyson Street
chairman,
and
Mrs.
Joe
Fantory
of
the
86-year-old
organchief of the Colorado state pat
rol will be guest speaker. The ning co-chairman; Mrs. George ization a priest has held the
GRand 7-5759
PTA board meeting^wUr be heid'^®"^^®"*
chairman: and' position.
Thursday, Jan, 13, at 7;30 p m
co-c>>a'rman,-------------------------’ Publicity will be handled byS T A T E M E N T O F C O N D IT IO N
in the Library.
Mrs. Ray Valente. and Mrs. Al.
I The church goods counter is Notarianni will be Hostess.
NORTH DENVER BANK
I having its
annual January
The next Key and Sword
AS OP T H E C L O S E O F B U S IN ES S D E C E M B E R 31, I f iJ
j clearance sale with many un meeting will be held Thursday.
AS S E TS
advertised bargains available Jan. 20. Every one in the parish
S 3,161,192.07
Cash and D m from Banks
after all Sunday Masses.
is invited.
$ 5,929,305.90
U,S, Governmifnl Bonds

W h e a t r id g e

NORTH
DENVER
O P T IC A L

Cure d ’A rs Lib ra ry O p e n s
,
i\ -

The Cure d’ Ars school lihrarv was offlciallv opened Jan.
7 as Sister Doloritu, right, principal, checks out the first
hooks to Pamela Godwin-Austen, left, and Janet Lopez. Be
sides books gathered from classroom libraries, 950 new hooks
have been put on the shelves. Classes will he assigned specific
times to visit the library' and check out books.

S t. P h ilo m e n a 's
speaker. The meeting will be
gin with Mass at 5 p.m. and j
end with evening supper.
A record o f parishioners’ ,
contributions for the year 1965 .
is available. It will be sent
promptly for (ax reports and
exemption to any parishioner '
who telephones his request
for this service: 377-5075 or
377-8018.
CCD classes arc being held
•. j
-,u every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in,
Parishioners a cu a m led w h
nigh school fori
anyone whom they eel would.
,.c high school students
benefit from these classes are
asked to cnciourage hem to at,ne p„ris|,
tend and, if possible, attend
^
attending
F or'
wiin tnem.
tran.sportation o r other infer-;
The Men’ s club next "leeting ^latjon. persons may contact'
will be Sunday, Jan. 30, in Ihe p 3tjjQ|. Leonard Urban.
:
__________________
!
new school hall at 5 p.m. The
Rev. John 0 . Rae will be the a _
^
'
St. Philomena’s Parish —
(D enver) — An
instruction
class for persons interested in
the Catholic Faith and those con
templating
mixed
marriages
will be given in this parish be
ginning Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Classes will be given in the
rectory basement every Tues
day and Friday from 7:30 - 8:30
p.m. The session will last 10

-----------------------------------, 9¥« R O S O

Municipal

Bonds

921,768.55

, ,

Loans and Discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Assets

N O W OPENING

.

LAKESIDE COIN SHOP
L IA B IL ITIE S

(IN KING SOOPERS CONCOURSE)
Capital S lo ck-C om m on
Surplus
Undivided Profits

SPECIALS
19S0-D NICKELS unc.

_______________

1964 PROOF SETS only

__________

$17.50
14.95

COIN FOLDERS reg. 35c, only _

I

I St. Rose o f Lim a Parish (Denj ver) — The Rev. Barry J.
jWogan, pastor, has extended an|
invitation to the women of the’
parish to attend the Altar and
Rosary
Society
meeting on
Thursday. Jan. 13, at 7:45 p.m.,
in the school auditorium. The,
society has many importantprojects to accom plish in 1966
Iand the help and cooperation of
I every woman is needed. The'
Iprogram at the January meetI ing will be put on by Miss Doray |
Iiof the John Powers modeling
B ike lo r Fends
school, with pcr.sonal groomini
This Sting Ray bicycle was as her main topic.
Boy Scout Troop 206 will hold
donated by the Albert Villalovas family of Sacred Heart its weekly troop meetings in the
parish, Denver, to be used as basement o f the new church
an award in raising funds for starting on Jan. 17.
o fe d s of the parish’s Altar soThe Junior Hi Campfire girls
<c cty. School children arc as o f St. Hose o f Lim a parish, with!
sisting the society members their leaders and chaperones,;
will attend The Greatest Story;
in the project.
5^------------ — ---------------------------- Ever Told at the Cooper Cine-i
rama theater on Saturday Jan.'
15.
j
Any woman who has any vali-'
Sacred Heart Parish (Roggen) dated Gold Bond stamp coupons ^
— The Sacred Heart .Altar and is asked to bring them to the
‘B e e k m e b ile
Rosary society members will Jan. 13 Altar and Rosary meet
sponsor a bake sale at the ing, as the deadline for turning!
“ Bookmobile to the Moon” is the title of the bonk fair
Laundromat in Kecncsburg on them in is approaching.
| program to be given by students of Holy Cross school,
fja tu rd a y , Jan. 15, beginning at
Thornton, on Jan. 17, 7:39 p.m., Ave Maria hall. Left to
(,9 a.m.
right are Charles Lilley, Gina Fox, Raymond Geesen, and
Mrs. Gerald Sigg was the re K ro m m lin g
St. Peter's l^arLsh (Kremm- Charles Cato. The program is aimed to make the children
cipient of a recent ParentTeacher group award. Evalua- ling) — St. P eter’s Altar and | realize that “ reading is the greatest source of knowledge.”
lion tests of student progress I Rosary society met in the re c - 1
are being conducted this week tory on Jan. 4. Election of offi
cers for the com ing year was
in Sacred Heart school.
The Altar society recently held. Hostesses were Mmes.
St. Vincent de Paul Parish ed under direction of Mrs. Ben
held a meeting. Members are Adclc Ceriani and Adele Mc
(Denver) — Church archilec Caldwell.
preparing layettes which will be Dowell.
Sister Mary Ellen of St.
old and new, is the topic
given to the .ACCW for the
Plans for a Jan. 25 guided
seph, Mo., daughter o f Mr. and q£ guest speaker architect John tour of the Neusteter Institute
Pope’s warehouse.
M cElroy
McGuire at the Monday. and Denver Fashion Group’s ex
A district Knights of Colum Mrs. J o s e p h
m eeting o f St. Vincent hibit “ Fashion is (N )ever New”
bus meeting was held in Akron. Kremmling, visited at home for ,ja „
/Approximately 60 packages, ®
.
. ide Paul altar and rosary so- at the Denver Art Museum, will
There
are
27
children
atj
3
im m edi- be announced at the meeting.
gifts for the needy, especially
catechism
classes i
^ president o f the area
the aged, were collected and tending
Members will receive Holy
every
Friday
after
school
1
^rchi.
given to the County Welfare for
Communion in a body at the 8
M cGuire will illustrate a.m. Mass Sunday, Jan. 16.
distribution during the holi H asses arc M ndueted hy the
Rev.
Regis
M
cGuire
and
three
.
’
.
.
,
,
days.
lay teachers, M mes. A d e l e ihis address with exam ples of
Many parishioners had guests McDowell,
M arie Jameson, |-church buildings,
in their homes over the Christ
and Adele Ceriani.
Mrs. Ted Filas will introduce
mas and New Year holidays.
______________
I the speaker. An organ music
iinterlude by Mrs. Robert Bliss,
N
e
w
s
D
e
a
d
lin
e
!
Caro d ’Ars
The deadline for news sto* j and songs by Mrs. Louis Erlhard will follow the rosary prayCure d’ Ars Parish (Denver) rics and pictures to appear in lers. Refreshments will be serv— The grade school children the “ Denver Catholic Regis
ter”
is
Monday
at
5
p.m.
Cor
needing immunizations will be
are
asked to
given them on Wednesday Jan. respondents
12. The school nurse, Mrs. Gouo- have their m aterial al the I
SATRIANO
“
Register”
office
at
this time
rich, will be assisted by Mmes.
BROTHERS
: W e d o n ’t hid e q u a lity . . . In fact
Zealand. Barenberg, and Motz. to assure publication in the :
Sister Margaret Ann, second following Thursday issue.
. . . ■ Q U A L IT Y " C a rp e tin g is
*
JANITOR SERVICE
grade teacher, recently had an
the
o n ly
k in d
y o u 'll
fin d
at
article
entitled “ Christ and
INC.
A D V A N C E D FLCK JR IN G . Stop in
Nicodem us” appear in Mine
Rug
and
Upholstery
to
see
.
.
.
or
D
ia
l
4
3
3
-7
4
7
5
for
magazine.
Shampooing
ho m e service. W e g iv e free estiWomen who can help with the
m o tes, keep o u r prices lo w o n d
Complete House
ordinary alter and sanctuary
Cleaning
o
ffe r conve n ien t b u d ge t term s.
cleaning are asked to call Mrs.
John Moore, 333-4637.
Floor W axing and
On Friday, Jan. 28, 8 p.m .,
Polishing
j;|
Cure d’ Ars annual card and
Wails and W indows 4-1
"yburP!um btrforYSA/iS^
gam es party will take place in
W ashed
it
the school gym . There will be
4 5 5 ^ 3 2 3
i
w*
Expert • Dependable
*
favors, special prizes, and re4301 Yales SI.
*
insured
^ij
I freshments. Donation is $1.25.
3030 U J .4 4 2 A V € .
Call U* for FrM Kitlnuttt
1^1
433-7475
I Information is available by call
X
O U S-S7S4 OiM O L . S-B3M
ing Mrs. Sassone. 333-4637, or
F « K D E U V E S r IN O E N V tt A « E A
,X
w . 44m A v o .
T '
Mrs. Barenberg. 355-6477.
|

.29c

W E BUY & TRADE COINS — AND CARRY A
COMPLETE LINE OF STAMP .AND COIN
SUPPLIES, FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

STOP A T THE

LAKESIDE COIN SHOP
LAKESIDE SHOPPING CENTER

Reserve tor Loans
Reserve for Taxes
Deferred Income
Other Liabilities
Deposits

, , ,

700,000.00
70O.O0C.0O
321,514.18 S 1,721.514,18
..................
...
....................
....................
................

Total Liabilities

S t. V in c e n t d e P a u l’s

S2S.623.492 38

M E M B E R O F T H E F E D E R A L D E P O S IT IN S U R A N C E CO RP.

ST
1

It's extremely unlikely we will
ever be “first in circulation,"
or first in advertising."

. . . b u t w e can strive to be the first in Y O U R interest,
y o u r re a d e rsh ip , y o u r lo y a lty . A n d that's w h a t is
im p o rta n t to us.
N o one can d e n y that W E AR E FIRST as the biggest
n e w s p a p e r influence in the lives of Catholic fam ilies.

\

ADVANCED
FLOORING

103,174.33
10.496 50
474,093.72
71.796-69
23,242,41496

O F F IC E R S : Etienne Perenyl. President; H. J. Bleakley, Exec. Vice Preslbent; C. G. Theodoran. Senior Vice President; Las2lo Dudinszky, Controller;
M u rra y F . Hill, Vice President and Cashier; George Roberts. Betty M.
yyick and John W. O'D orlsIo, Vice Presidents; Donald J.' Pierce and
Samuel J. Neely. Assistant Vice Presidents: Violet O. Sargent, Richard
W. Thomason and Norman R. Armstrong, Assistant Cashiers; William H.
Robinson, J r , Secretary.
D IR E C T O R S : Neil R. Cullen. Chairm an; Etienne Pe re nyl; H J . Bleakley;
M . 9 . Mahoney thoooraryl; Michael Pomoonio; Anthony Zarlengo; Leo
Sullivan; J. F. Harper: W illiam E Glass.

Roggen

I

6.851.074,45

14.917.904,20
125.865.10
567.456.56

A n d th a t's a fact w e ll recognize d b y the business
m en w h o re g u la rly present their messages to y o u in
ou r colum ns.
If w e keep th in king first of you w ith new s of special
interest, perhap s w e can even ach ie ve another “ first.”
First w ith y o u in a ll w a y s .

Thursday, Jan. 13, 1966
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Seat Belts Discussed h /
At Labor Meeting

R e ve al S u rv e y on L itu rg y

Traditionalists Claim Rome Approval
Father DePauw also made
New York — The Catholic R om e also resulted in approval
Traditionalist Movement has for hir continuing to advocate public findings of a survey
becom e official with its des his views on the liturgy, accord showing widespread dissatis
faction with liturgical changes
ignation as a corporation in this ing to Father DePauw.
On Jan. 6, a day after Father among those Catholics who re
state with Father Gom m ar A.
DePauw made the announce plied to it, as well as the text
DePauw as its president.
Father DePauw, who last ment, the Baltimore archdio of a letter sent to all U.S.
April was told by Cardinal cese announced that Cardinal Bishops asking their coopera
Lawrence Shehan of Baltimore Shehan had received no word tion with the Traditionalist
to disassociate himself from the from Vatican sources about the I movement.
movement, also said that he is reported transfer o f Father De-i The CTM . survey, conducted
among
U.S.
Catholics
and
no longer subject to the author Pauw.
A STATEIVIENT fo r the press j among Am erican troops over
ity o f the Baltimore Cardinal.
He said that he is now a said that the “ incardination” seas. indicates that less than 25
canonically incardinated priest proces.s involving the priest had [ per cent of the .American Catho
o f the Diocese o f Tivoli-Rome, not been completed. That pro-] lics approve of the “ new look”
a diocese directly subject to the cess would involve the Bishop; in their Church and that 86 per
Holy See. This was a result, o f Tivoli, a tiny See outside! cent of them think that the tradi
Father DePauw claim s, o f an Rom e, the Vatican, and the j tional quiet Latin Mass should
; at least “ be allowed to co-exist
appeal to Rome from the “ si Baltim ore archdiocese.
Cardinal Shehan has stated hej with the new vernacular.”
lencing” by his then ecclesias
According to Father DePauw,
would
endorse
any
transfer
Fa-j
tical superior. Cardinal Law
som e
40,000 Catholics were
rence Shehan. The appeal to ther DePauw could arrange.

original M ercy hospital building,
Denver, is now beinp demol
Ruill in 1901 at 1619 Milwaukee
it has been a Denver landmark
years. Progress demands that

it make way for additional facilities for
its successor. This historic photo was
taken shortly after the turn of the
century.

Investment in private higher
education
in Colorado
now
com es to more than $150 mil
lion, reports the Colorado As
sociation of Independent Col
leges and Universties. o f which
Loretto Heights college and
Regis
college,
Denver,
are
mem bers.
This figure includes endow
ments, buildings, grounds and
equipment.
new 8.6 million dollar hos
The
association
president,
pital is a 350-bcd, 10-story, Walter K. Koch, president of
fully
automated
modern Mountain States Telephone Co.,
hospital.
noted this in his 1965 sum
When demolition o f the old m ary.
“ This means the independent
hospital is complete, its site
will provide an enlarged entry colleges in Colorado are sav
way and additional parking ing the state’ s tax-payers mil
for the new hospital. Even lions o f dollars a y ear.” Koch
gone, the old hospital’ s ghost said.
The
association,
formed
will help provide for the prog
early in 1965 to support the
ress of the future.
advancement of higher inde
pendent education In Colora
do. is made up of Colorado
college, Colorado Woman’ s
college, Loretto Heights col
lege, Regis college and the
University of Denver.
New York — With clergy of
three faiths praying for him,
Koch said total plant value
Mayor John V. Lindsay. 44, and endowment at the five col
first ICpiscopal m ayor of this leges and universities making
city since Fiorello H. I.aGuar- up the association cam e to
dia. two decades ago, was in
ducted on New Y ear’s day at
City Hall ceremonies.
Those who prayed for him
were his form er rector o f St.
Jam es’ parish. Bishop Horace
W. B. Donegan, of Ihe Epis
copal Diocese of New York:
Rabbi Max Schenk, president
Requiem Mass was offered
o f the New York Board of
for Miss Jeanne Rodelberger,
45, sister of the Rev. Leon
Rabbis, who read a psalm;
ard A. Redelberger of Guard
and Bishop Fulton J. Sheen,
ian Angels’ parish, Denver, in
Auxiliary Bishop o f New York.

Mercy Hospital, Familiar City
Landmark, Gives W ay to Progress
85 more patients. .\ south
wing, erected in 1931. which
will remain standing, brought
the hospital (o a capacity of
250 beds.
After 63 years of service to
Denver
and
the
Rocky
Mountain area, the hospital
was considered obsolete and
no longer suitable for modern
patient care. The Sisters built
a new Mercy hospital at the
corner of K. 17lh avenue at
Milwaukee street, which was
opened in October, 1964. The

Mercy ho.spilal. a familiar
landmark in Denver at P'.
16th avenue and .Milwaukee
street, for the pa.st
years,
is being torn down. The de
molition by the Barnett Co.
started this week.
Like .so many traditions of
the past, it must make way
for progress. The Sisters of
Mercy founded Mercy hos
pital in Denver in 1901 at 1619
Milwaukee street.
The original hospital had a
capacity of 50 beds. An addi
tion was built in 1903. which
provided accommodations for

JACQUES
BROS.
/

Clergymen Pray
For New Mayor

Je s u it G e n e r a l
To u rs A tris a
j
I.eopoldville, The Congo —
I Father Pedro Arrupc, S.J.,
i the Spanish-bom general of
i the Society of Jesus, inspected
I facilities here on a month! long
seven-nation
tour of
I Africa, where there are 1,180
I Jesuits.
Besides
visiting Leopold
ville, Father Arrupe slopped
in Elizabelhvillc, Bukavu, and
several other Congolese cen
ters.

LvtA4j ‘D a u f

Florist
1521 Champa
266-3131

SW IG E R T BROS.
O P T O M E TR IS T S
Devoted To Your Complete Vision Care

j;

H a rry W . Sw igert, O.D.

OPTICIAN

H a rry W . O d il, O .D.

Fred S m a ld o n e

D o n la d E. G o o ld y , O.D.
1550 California St.
ii

534-5819

LEGAL

Cherry Creek
231 Detroit St.
355-7042

NOTICES

IN T H E P R O B A T E C O U R T
Ifl and lor tha City and County et D tn v tr
and Stata of Colorado
No. P -2M 0«
N O T IC E O F P IN A L S E T T L E M E N T
. Estate 01 JO H N M A H L E R a/k/a JO H N
M A H L A R . (Deceased)
No. P-2S606
Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed m y final report In the Probate Court
of the C lly and County of D enver, Colo
rado. and that any person desiring to
oblect to the sanse shall file written
obiectlon with the said court on O ' 1; ^
fore Ja n u a ry 2(Hh. 1966.
Rl. Rav. Msgr. Thom as B a rry
Executor
Casey ar>d Klene
Attorney for the estate
8)8 Symes Building
Denver, Cotorado 80202
Telephone: 222-45SS
(Published
In the
Denver
Catholic
Register)
F irs t publication: December 23. 1965
Last Publication: January 13, 1966
IN T H E P R O B A T E C O U R T
In and for tha City and County ol Denvar
and Stata of Colorado
No. P-38I3S
N O T IC E T O C R E D IT O R S
Estate of AAABEL M . G U L L Y , aka
Mabel Moore, (W e rd )
No. P-3883S
A ll persons having claln^s against the
above named esiale are required to file
them for allowance In the Probata Court
of the City and County of D enver, Colo
rado. on or before the 21 day of June.
1966, or said claim s shall be forever
b »rre a .
Andrew Wysowateky
Conservator
(Published
In the Denver
Catholic
Reglstar)
F irst PubNcallon; December 23. 196S
Last Publication: Ja n u a ry 20. 1966
IN T H E P R O B A T E C O U R T
IH in d for tho City and County el Denver
and State of Colorado
No. P-38733
N O T IC E T O C R E D IT O R S
Eatate of E L M E R AA. G R A N T , dae ta itd .
No. P-38733
A ll peraons having clalma againtt the
above named eatate are required to
file them for allowance In ftte Probate
Court of the City and County of Denvar,,
Colorado, on or before the 20th day of
June, 1966. or aald claim s shall be
forever barred.
DO R O THY E. GR AN T
Executrix
John F . AAuellor - Suite 602
Attorney for the eatate
Midland Savings, Denver, Colo.
Telepnona 825-0119
(Publlahed
In the Denver
Catholic
Register)
First Publication: December 23, 1965
Last Publication: Ja n u a ry I X 1766

IN T H E P R O B A T E C O U R T
In and for tha City and County of D t n v t r
and Staff of Colorado
No. P -a m s
N O T IC E O F F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T
Estate of E F F I E M . V E T U S K E , (D e
ceased)
No. P-37n5
Notice Is hereby given that I have

Qreeley

$155,839,219 in 1965.
With a total enrollment of
12,350,” Koch said, “ the in
vestment is $12,500 per student.
“ In the past 10 years, these
colleges have spent millions of
dollars constructing new li
braries, classroom buildings,
laboratories, dorm itories and
other facilities to increase their
effectiveness,” he said.
DURING the decade, $38,406,833 was spent on construction
and campus development by the
independent institutions. Last
year they spent $8,197,000 on
construction alone.
“ Private financial support of

the independent colleges has
been
especially
encouraging
during the year,” Koch said
Development officers at the
five institutions reported gifts
were at an all-time high of
$10,039,113 for 1965.
“ In the past 10 years, inde
pendent colleges in Colorado
have made great strides in the
advancement of quality educa
tion in this state,” Koch said
He pointed to the improved
student-teacher ratio, m ajor in
creases in library holdings, and
higher faculty salaries.
During the decade, the five
colleges have increased their
faculties by 78 per cent while

K n ig h ts o f C o lu m b u s A id
N . M e x . C h urch es Council
Albuquerque, N. Mex. —
The New M exico Council o f
Churches received the pro
ceeds from ail of the ticket.?
sold by Council 641 o f the
Knights of Columbus to The
Redeem er, a feature film pro
duced by Father Patrick P ey
ton's Family Theater.
The film had its prem iere
opening at Albuquerque’s Sun

holding enrollment increases to
39 per cent.
THIS Y E AR the five colleges
spent $30,370,456 to pay teach
ers, buy books, feed and house
students, and for other expenses
in operating their institutions.

SHINN NORTHERN

R o b e rt J . S te in b ru n e r
Requiem Mass was offered
Jan. 12 in Blessed Sacrament
church in Denver for Robert J.
Steinbruner, 51, who died o f an
apparent heart attack Jan. 8.
Steinbruner was a form er
staff writer for the Denver Post
and for the past three years had
been in the Office of Civil De
fense at the Denver Federal
Center and was in charge of
agency work in Missouri.
He attended Regis high school,
Denver, and Colorado univers
ity.
In addition to his work with
(he Post and the Office of Civil
Defense, Steinbruner was em
ployed by the U.S. Commerce
Department, the U.S. Bureau of
Reclamation, White and White,
a Denver public relations firm,
and the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers.
He was a member of Sigma
Delta Chi, Phi Kappa Psi, Den
ver Press Club, the Internation
al Committee on Irrigation and

Edw ard Cudahy
Phoenix, Ariz. — Requiem
Mass was offered Mondav, Jan.
St. Thomas the Apostle

____r
t -. j
, .
Court of the City and County of D enver,
Colorado, and that any person desiring |
Phocnix, for Edward A.
to object to the same shall file w ritte n ! Cudahy. Jr.. 80. retired board
obiectlon with the said court on or
____,
,
,
.
lore Ja n u a ry 20th. 1966.
cnairman and .son of a co-foundLawrence L . w e i b o r n j e r of Cudahy Packing Co.
Ad m in isira lo r
Cudahy, president of the firm
Casey and Klene
Attorney for the estate
from 1926 to 1937 and chairman
818 Symes Building
from 1937 to 1961 when he re
Denver. Colorado 60202
Phone: 222-455S
tired. had spend winters
(Published
in the
Denver
Catholic
Phocnix since 1943,
Register)
First Publication: December 23, 1965
Last Publication: Ja n u a ry 13. 1966
IN T H E P R O B A T E C O U R T
In and lor Ihe C lly and County of Denvar |
and State of Colorado
No. P-17756
N O T IC E T O C R E D IT O R S
,
Estate of Parvan Nickoloff (Deceased)
No. P-177S6
Ail persons having claim s against the I
above named estate are required to file I
them for allowance In the Probate Court i
ol the City and County of Denver, Colo
rado, on or before the 5 day of J u l y ,'
1966. or said claim s shall be fo re v e r,
barred.
•
Mike Lazaroff
Executor i
Andrew Wysowateky
!
Attorney for the estate
|
741 Equitable Bldg.
Denver, Colorado
2660661
(Published In the Denver Catholic Reg-<
■star)
First Publlcahon: January 6, 1966
Last Publication: Ja n u a ry 27, 1966
'
IN T H E P R O B A T E C O U R T
In and for the City and County of D e n ve r .
and Stata of Colorado
No. P-38063
N O T IC E T O C R E D IT O R S
Estate ol Kathryn Wertheim er (Deceased)
No. P-38063
All persons having claim s against the i
above named estate are required to file!
them for allowance In the Probate Court |
of the City and County of Denver, Colo-1
rado, on or before the 6th day of M a y , !
1966. o r said claim s shall be forever
barred.
Richard D. Casey!
Executor |
Richard O. Casey
Attorney for the estate
1
818 Symes Building
Denver, Colorado
223-4555
I
IPubllthed In the Denver Catholic R a g -;
Ister)
1
First Publication: Ja n u a ry 6, )966
Last Publication: Ja n u a ry 37,)966
'

M r s . R ose P olichio

Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Am bulance Service
Greeley, Colorado
H. Rots Adim ion
Phone 1636

Reed P. Adirraon
91h A v t. at Sth St.

Carol
1966
D enver’ s
C
‘'Chool’s
1966
Homemaker of
Carol M arie Ala,
highest in a wr
and attitude ext

The newspaper provides
an atmosphere of buying o<«
tion because of its localness
and timeliness.

PHARMACY
"Yo ur Parish Drug Store"
* Free Delivery Service
* Charge Accounts
L . C. G R IF F IN , OW NER

Blythe-Goodrich

You Are Always
Welcome A t Shinn’s

shine theater Jan. 12.
The knights asked all Albu
querque pastors to announce
the ticket sale to their parish
ioners in order that this proj
ect of aiding the New M exico
Council o f Churches will be
successful.
The Archdiocese of Santa
Fc joined the Council of
Churches in December. 1964.

ter, Mrs. Dorothy M. Legctt
Guardian Angels' c h u r c h
of Arlington. Va.
Tue.sday, Jan. 11. Celebrant
was the Rev. Robert Syriancy,
Burial was in Evergreen
cem etery. Colorado Springs.
. Rosary was recited for her
on Monday, Jan. 10. at 4 and
7:30 p.m ., at McConaty’s Bou Law ranca La fe re tt
levard Mortuary.
I Ro<]uiem Mass wa.s offered
Miss Redelberger, who was Tue.sday, Jan. 11. in St. Jo.seph's
born Aug. 6, 1920, in ftJdmonDrainage and the Society of ton. Alberta, Canada, spent church. Denver, for I^awronce
LaForett. 19. a Coa.st Guard
Am erican Military Engineers.
most o f her life in Colorado
Survivors include his wife, Springs, whore her family re .seaman who drowned in Kennc
wick.
Wash.
Louise: a son. John: a daughter, sided.
She was graduated
Ann; his mother, Mrs. Emma from St. M ary’s high school
LaKorclt. son of .Mrs. Emma
Steinbruner, and a sister, Mrs. in that city. The family were r,aForcll, Denver, had joined
J. B. Kirkpatrick, both of Hills longtim e
members o f
St. the Coast Guard in January.
196.5.
borough, Calif.
M ary’s parish.
He was bom
in Questa.
F or many years she wa.s a
N.
.Mex.. on June 4. 1946, and
A rth u r J . G ra ve s
m edical assistant to the late
Form er
Denver
district Dr. Henry Powell in Colora after com ing to Denver attended
courts official Arthur J. Graves, do Springs. She moved to West Denver high school.
In addition to his mother. I.,a
82. an uncle of the Rev. James Denver in 1963 and worked at
Naughton, S.J., Secretary Gen the University Park Medical Forett is survived by five broth
_____ _____
She
_ was
___ a ,___
past ,___
pres
ers. Fred. George. Eddie, and
eral o f the Jesuits in Rome, Center.
who died at the Mullen Home ident o f the Colorado Springs I Archie. Ix>uis. Englewood; four
chapter o f the American Med- jsi.sters. Miss Betty f.aForctt.
for the Aged, Jan. 6.
I Mrs. Joe P. Martinez. Mrs. Bob
Requiem Mass was offered in ical Assistants’ As.sociation.
In recent years she had Lujan, and Mrs. Norma Austin
Im m aculate Conception Cathe
jail of Denver, and his granddral, Denver, on Saturday. Jan. been in ill health.
B csidcs Father Redclberg- |mother, Mrs. Florence Vigil,
8; burial was in Mt. Olivet.
cr, she is survived by a sis- Questa.
B om June 25, 1883, in Dela
w are
county,
N.Y.,
Graves
m arried the former Catherine
M. D oyle July 4, 1910 in Cen
tral City, Colo. She died in 1951.
Requiem Mass was offer(?d fore moving to Golden. She was
Surviving are six daughters, Jan. 10 in Our Lady o f Fatima active in parish activities
Sister Helen Seton, S.C.; Mrs. church, Denver, for Mrs. Rose Englewood and later served the
M ary Catherine Hively; Mrs. Polichio, the first child in the All Saints’ Altar and Rosary
Teresa Hecht; Mrs. Alice Zim Denver area prepared for Com  society as a member.
m erman, all of Denver: Sister munion b>' Mother Cabrini, now
Surviving are two daughters.
Catherine Joseph, S.C., Mt. Cle St. Fran ces Xavier Cabrini.
mens, Mich, and Mrs. Margaret
Mrs. Polichio. 78, who lived Mr.s. Josephine Howell of Little
Hill o f Scoltsbluff. Neb.; two in Golden, died Jan. 6 in St. ton and Mrs. Antoinette Richard
sons, Vince and Joe Graves, Anthony’ s hospital, Denver, aft son of Golden; two sons, Ralph
both o f Denver: a brother. Wil er a short illness.
M. Polichio Jr. of Littleton, and
liam , Tulsa. Okia.; 18 grandchil-i B om in Denver Sept. 24, 1887. Fred Polichio of Carson City,
dren, and 12 great - grandchil she attended public schools. Nev.; two sisters, Mr.s. Chris
dren.
jShe m arried Ralph M. Polichio tine Tramutt and Mrs, Lena A.
Friends who wish to do so,!in D enver in 1904. He died two Archer, both of Denver; 24
m ay contribute to the Mullen years ago. Mrs. Polichio lived grandchildren and 39 great
H om e fo r the Aged, Denver.
lin Englew ood for 52 years be grandchildren.

D enver’s 5
the left, Joan
and Pat Ryan
Latin studies
6, by the Rt.
Phillips, presii
sical I.«ague.

Fort Collins

Mortuary
Am bulance Service
Jack W. G oodrich
HU. 2-3208

Northern Hotel Bldg.
HU 2-1035 — HU 2-1036

State h
Invited

Colorado S p rin gs^

Requiem for Jeanne Redelberger, Formerly
Of Colorado Springs; Sister of Priest

JERRY BREEN

Representative Charles J. DeMoulin called the organized la
bor meeting to order on Jan. 8,
in the American Legion hall,
to discuss the use o f seat belts
and other accident prevention
methods and techniques.
Dr.
Horace E.
Campbell,
chairman of the automotive
safety sub-committee of the
Colorado State
M edical So
ciety, keynote speaker, present
ed information that his exten
sive research on “ the record
collision” has brought to light
in relation to restraining the
vehicle occupants.
M erf D. Evans, director, Colo
rado Highway Safety Council,
spoke on program essentials,
motivation,
and
individual
awards of recognition._________

$150 Million Invested in Colorado

‘O ld ’ M ercy Com ing D ow n
The
above,
ished.
street,
for 65

polled, but that only 2,000
agreed to sign their names and
addresses. He admitted that no
scientific method was used to
conduct the survey.
In the letter to U.S. Bishops
asking their cooperation with
the movement, the CTM re
quests that they permit at
least one “ traditional quiet
Latin Mass” in ever}’ parish
church on Sundays and week
days. Father DePauw said
this would be in keeping with
the Vatican Council's Constitu
tion on the Liturgy.
Father DePauw said he has
returned to the U.S. and is
“ resuming public leadership of
the CTM which is now a corpor
ation organized and existing un
der the laws of the State of
New Y ork.”

The Colorado
lion has invited e<
sors of all Colon

PHIL LONG, INC.

C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S

ti

Js

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE STORE

t> DRIVE IN
MOTEL

U P H O L S T E R IN G
R E -U P H O L S T E R IN O A N D
R E P A IR IN G
Slip Covers and Draperies
Made to Orde r
Furniture Made to Orde r
34-33 So. Wahsetch
M E . 2-B401

Stay with “ Jay”
820 N. Nevada

lit u r g y Sch

Electrical

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Construction Co.
• Estimates
• AAodentiiallen
• Rewiring
1026 s. Tejon

802 N. W eber

• Service Calls
• Reatenable
• Yard Lighting
M E S-IS33

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O'BRIEN

Chicago —A S
cm Mass was ofi
the R fv . Francis
C.SS.K., 54, ass
at St. Alphonsu
Chicago.
A
m
scholar, he had ti
English Jungmar
of the Rom an F
Early
LiturgyHistory of Catb
M usic; and the 1
Haring’ s The S
Weakness of Reli

ME. 3>2069
Cole. Springs. Ceto.

LOETSCHER^S
SUPER MARKET
auAinr jmats
& PRODUCE

Quality Apparel
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

Nationally Adverfisad
Brands of Groceries

■3eton Federa

i
r

524 W. Colorado Ave.

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

'

N O LA N FUNERAL HOME

'

" T H E O N L Y C A T H O L IC O W N E D A N D O P E R A T E D
F U N E R A L H O M E IN C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S "

THE N O U N FAAAILY
M E M B E R S N A T IO N A L C A T H O L IC F U N E R A L D IR E C T O R S G U I L D

ME. 2-4742
k

REALTY

MAY

INSURANCE

CO.

Nuns* Cenfe

7 2 5 N O . TEJO N
Phone 633-7731

Colorado Springs

uiiaminiiiiiiiiiimi

’
»

M a y T h e y R e st In Peace
B O E K L E R , Catherine T . , ol Mullen
Home. Requiem Mass, Cathedral of Im maculata Conception, Ja n . 6. Intern
ment Mt. O liv il. Oilnger mortuaries.
CALAB R ESE,
John,
3641
Va litio
Street. Son of Michael M. and Ange
lin# Calabrese. Requiem Mass. Mt.

I

DENVER
EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

D E G E N H A R T , Frieda M ., 952-10lh
Street. Requiem AAass, St. Elirabeth’s
church, Ja n . 12. Interment M t. Olivet.
Oiln ge r mortuaries.

W ILLIAM H. KIRK
(Director)

Kirk Mortuary
Largest Selection In the
Rocky Mountain Area
(1 mile E. of Mt. Olivet)
Charles McFadden

HA. 4-4477

"

‘
.
C U N N IN G H A M , Bernice, 1384 Yost
street.
Requiem AAass, SI. Pius X
church, Ja n . 8. Interment Mt. Olivet.

Family Group Insurance
6 2 3 -7 8 8 4
2101 Marion
Denver, Colo.

F O R S T E R , Hilda M ., ID S. Knox
court. Requiem AAass, Presentation of
O u r Lad*- church, Ja n . 10. Interment
Mt. O live t. Oiln ge r mortuaries.
G A R C IA ,
Donaclano. 3434 Marlon.
Son of M r . and M rs. Daniel O. G a rcia ,
Denver. Requiem AAass, Annunciation
church. Ja n . 10. Interment M t. Olivet.
K A R T , Jo hn Wesley, 1748 Arapahoe
street. Son of M rs. Florence H a rt,
Donver. Requiem Mass, Sacred Heart
church, Ja n . 10. Interment F t. Logan.
Boulevard mortuaries.
L A G U A R D I A , Antonette, 79BS Sher
man street. Requiem Mass, Assump
tion c h u rc h , Ja n . 12. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boule va rd mortuaries.

PO AAAR AN SK I.
Stanislaus,
Mullen
Home. Requiem Mass, Mullen Homo
c h o w f, Ja n . t l. InicrmenI M t, Olivot.
Boulevard mortuaries.

'

R IC O , Rosaria
Federico, J 1S6
E.
Stanford place. Solemn Mass, M t C a r"'••rment M t.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries.
R O T E L L O ,, Romeo R.. 1|41 e . 75lh
avtnue.
Requiem
Mass, Assumption
church, Ja n . to. Interment M t. Olivet
Bouleverd mortuaries.
S A IN D O N , Berthe L., 4105 Pierce
street. Raqulem Mess. Sts. p . t . r . n T
oi'ivat '*’ '” '***'
•• Interment Mf.
S K E E N , Kittle C., 817 s. Pennsyl
vania.
Requiem
Mast,
Ail
Sainf4
church, Ja n. 7. Interment Mf. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuaries.

M A T Z , Josephine, 4342 Alcott. Requi
em Mass, St. Catherine's church, Jan.
13. In te rm a n l, Lafayette, Colo. B oultverd m ortuaries.

T R U J I L L O , Secundino P., six w h i k
y e n u o . Mass, St. Calelan's chor"h,
Ja n . 13. Interment Mt. Olivet.

M I L L S , N o ra , 1417 Monroe. Requiem
Mass. St. Jo hn 's church, Ja n . 10. In
term ent M t. Olivet.

W A G N E R , Miss Merqaret M
is 4c
Logen street. Requiem M . „ , cafheC o'nceptK .
Je n . 11. Interment Mt. Olivet.

O R M S B Y , AAame T . , 1335 E . 12th
eve. Requiem AAass, Blessed Sacra
ment c hu rch , Ja n . 6. Interment Mt.
OlivaC

W A L T O N , AAargaret, formerly of 3435
W . Kentucky. Requiem AAess’^ « ^
seph's church. Je n. 7. Interment M t
Olivet. Howard m erluarits
*

Cincinnati — A
ol the Daughter)
Elizabeth Seton
formed here by sc
nities of Sisters c
the U.S. and C
communities inclu
Charity of Cincint
tors of Charity of
de Paul, Easter
and St. Louis pr
ters of Charity of
!e Paul; Sisters c
St. Elizabeth; Sis!
ity of Seton Hall,
of Charltv of St.
Paul of Halifax, !<
San Antonio, T<
tifical Mass offers
bishop Robert E.
San .‘\ntonio in 0
the Lake chapel .
tiated the centenn
tions of the Sister
Providence founda
state. Bishop Char
CO of Alexandria,
Victor J. Reed of
City • Tulsa, anc
Bishop Stephen A
San Antonio will ti
a triduum of th
The 800 Providence
76 communities in
and M exico.

Given P A V L A
SHEARER HARDWARE

Zecha & A d a m s
C O N O C O S E R V IC E S T A T I O N

2329 East Platte

ME. 2-7288
COLORADO r.PRlNGS

N e v id a A v t .

at Cache

u

Poudre

"Colorado Springs’ Finest and Most Modern"

aljf Earn iHorluary:
Member by inviuuen

^

National Selected Morticians

Members of the Staff
Carroll B. Dunn
W. Harley Remington

Catholic Funeral Directors
MElrose 2-6671

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Chicago ~ Fathf
Sirek, Chancellor
perior, Wls., diocesi
appointed assistan
director of the Pa
teers for Latin An
succeeds Father I
Lies, who has bee
to the Wichita, Kan
for reassignment.

G o a f C lf«cl
Utrecht, The Nett
In a joint Christma
the Dutch Bishops
goal of the Dutch
Council
of
the
Church, tentatively
1967, will be “ to (
to the spirit and tbthe Second Vatican

I
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CYO
Activities
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Mffieafridge
The CYO of Sts. Peter and
Paul’s, Wheatridge, will sponI sor a dance Jan. 22 in the
jschool gym, from 8 to 11:30
;P.m. Music by the Hitch-Hikers.
Admission is 75 cents for par
ish members presenting cards;
$1, for other CYO members;
and SI.2.5, for non-members.

St. Catherine’s

i

P rix B w in n in g Latinists
D enver’s St. Francis de Sales high school students, from
the left, Joan Megf^ison, Christine Doherty, Mary McEnany,
and Pat Ryan (right) look on as their hard-won trophy for
Latin studies is presented at a Latin class assembly, Jan.
6, by the Rt. Rev. MonsIgnor Gregory Smith, V.G. to Dick
Phillips, president of the school’s chapter of the Junior Clas
sical League. This third such trophy awarded to St. Francis

de Sales’ scitool in recent years was earned by four ’ ’ sumrna
cum laiide” students plus other high marks by fellow students
in the national Association for the Study and Promotion of
Latin tests, in which at least 115 out of a possible 120 markr
must be scored for the ’ ’ sumrna cum laude” rating. The
tests are corrected for proficiency in translation, gram m ar,
and vocabulary, Sister Stephen .Marie, Latin teacher, said.

Carol Marie Magnie Cathedral's
1966 Betty Crocker Homemaker

Added Program
Joins Telecasts
For Young Folks

r j^ '

Jan. 18, 4:30 p.m ., will see
D enver’s
Cathedral
high 1by senior girls Dec. 7, and is j She is the daughter o f Mr. and
school’s
1966 Betty Crocker i now eligible for state and na-lM rs. Robert Magnie of St. Phil- another locally produced chil
dren’ s series join the already
Homcmaker of Tom orrow is tional scholarship awards.
jom ena’ s parish.
Carol M arie Magnie. She scored] She has already earned a spe-i Test papers of all school win- popular parade o f KRMA-TV.
highest in a written knowledgejcial award pin from the pro-|ners in the state are being Channel 6, Denver, programs
planned especially for the
and attitude examination taken;gram ’s sponsor. General .Mills.!judged, and a State Homemakyounger set.
ier of Tom orrow and runner-up
This new series carries with
'w ill be selected soon. The winiOer will receive a $1,500 college it the intriguing and fascina
j scholarship, and her school will ting title, “ T om foolery.” Its
Ibe awarded a complete set of aim will be to encourage the
Ithe Encyclopaedia Britannica young view er to use his
Iby Encyclopaedia Britannica, imagination as he is confront
j Inc. The second-ranking girl in ed with the usual and unusual
the state will receive a $500 ed during his daily routine of
just living.
ucational grant.
Experim ental
in
nature,
I N EX T SPRING, the State each week the half-hour pro
Betty Crocker Homemakers of gram will invite boys and
Tom orrow from every state and girls to the Channel 6 studio
The Colorado Press associa-| new.spapers to enter their sixth
District o f Columbia, each to join in the fun o f the
tion has invited editors and spon-■annual high school n e w s p a p e r ' P y 3 school advis- “ kingdom” o f “ T om foolery,”
sors of all Colorado high school, contest. Deadline for entries is
"
jo*n in an expense-paid as they investigate objects,
Feb. 1.
educational tour of Colonial Wil- people and “ things.” Young
The editor of each o f the first ^’^uisburg. Va., and Washing- sters may find themselves
place winners, and a sponsor or ,^^^’ D.C. Then, the 1966 All in an em pty studio with
nothing to occupy their time
companion, will be guests of the '
Ho me make r of Tosave a bunch o f feathers, a
associatlon and o f the Brown
"*^1 b® announced at a
Palace Hotel, Denver, through-]^'uncr in Washington. Chosen cash register, a policem an or
a ballet dancer.
out the three days o f the as-^^om state winners on the basis
The program is produced
sociation's annual convention. 1of original test score and per
Feb, 18, 19, and 20.
sonal observation and inter- and directed fo r Channel 6 by
Cal
Rains.
The contest is in two classes:
^^^oring the tour, she will
Class I for school papers pub have her scholarship increased
to
$5,000.
I
lished by senior high schools of
The Betty Crocker Search forj
300 student enrollment or less;
and Class II for papers pub the Am erican Homemaker of!
lished in senior high schools of Tom orrow was instituted byj
General Mills in 1954-55 to em’-!
over 300 enrollment.
I phasize
the
importance
of
a career,
L itu rg y Scholar Dies 0.\E COP’A’ each of three ‘
Colorado Springs — Activities
Chicago —A Solemn Requi issues of the school paper since
of Corpus Christ; CYO members
em Mass was offered here for last September should be sent, Judge To Speak
the R fv . Francis A. Brunner. along with the editor’s name, A t 4 -H Roundup
here for the month of JanuC.SS.R., 54, assistant pastor parents’ name, home address
Judge Sherman G. Finesllver ary range from mission fund
at St. Alphonsus’ parish in and phone number, editor's age
District Court [projects and a m em bership drive
Chicago.
A
noted
liturgy and year in school, to Colorado will be the keynote speaker at to a dance, a ball, and the anscholar, he had translated into Press Association, Press Build the opening dinner of the an-[nual bus trip to the Monarch Ski
ing,
1336
Glcnarm
Place,
Den
English Jungman's The Mass
National
Western
4-H Area
ver. to arrive before the Feb. nual
of the Rom an Rite and The
Roundup program to be held at
1 deadline.
A Jan. 16 dance at Corpus
Early
Liturgy;
Fellerer’ s
the Albany hotel, Denver, 8
School newspapers may be p.m ., Jan. 16
Christ! school will be a benefit
History of Catholic Church
Music; and the Rev. Bernard reproduced by any printing
The
roundup
will
feature for the group’ s missionary proj
Haring’ s The Strength and process. Or a page or section, nearly 150 top 4-H boys and ects. It will continue work simi
edited and sponsored by the
lar to interests which prompted
Weakness of Religion.
students and printed in the girls from Colorado and the

}i

?eton Federation

St. Catherine’s CYO monthly
meeting is set Thursday Jan. 13,
7:30 to 9 p.m. in the gym. Pro
gram will include a m ovie, Tall
as the Mountains. M em bers are
urged to occupy the front seats
at 8 a.m. .Mass on Communion
Sunday, Jan. 16. Plans are being
made for a dance and skating
party.

Challenge of G reat Books

Parish chairmen of the Junior Great Books
St. Rose of Lim a
program in Denver Archdiocesan schools at
All St. Rose o f Lima CYO
ret'ent meeting in St. Vincent de Paul
memhors are invited to attend; schoni, Denver, exam ine some of the hooks
‘ he new year „hieh serve as a challenge to “ ordinary stuCYO on Jan 15 to b r h e w T t
“>
and develop .he ex.raorNotre Dame, 2207 S. Zenobia .
1»>- advanced reading, that
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m., featur-'
blessed with. Seated, left to right.
ing the “ Clas.smen.” Admission!
Kenney, St. John’ s; Mrs. A1
is $1.50 per couple, $1 per per- j Rcriohll, St. Mary Magdalene; standing, left
son.
Refreshments
will
be! to right, are G eorge Voik, St. Bernadette;
served. Dress is coat and tie .!"
—
---------------- -- ------------------There will be a general planning'
meeting
for
the
St.
Rose '
of Lima CYO Jan. 16 at 7:30 |
p.m. in the school auditorium,'
1345 West Dakota avenue. All
St. Rose CYO m em bers are
urged to attend.

Mmes, Frank Kreulzcr, St. Anne; Jerom e Ja
cobs. and Anthony Sedar, St. Vincent de
Paul; John Welch, St. Catherine; Paul Hicks,
.Ml Souls: George Crihari, St. M ary .Magda
lene; Sister .M. Carmencita of the school of
fice; and .Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick of St.
Louis’ parish. The Denver Archdiocese has
80 elementary groups with some 1,100 slu
dents, and 10 high school groups with 70
students in the Great Books project.

Letter From American Father
Gives New Generation Insight

Notre Dame

By Joe Mack
craft, hunting, fishing, swim- of life If I don’t get back, you
Notre Dame CYO members
Today in the space age the: m'ng and other things like will have to be .Mother’ s protec
are invited to take part in
tor. because you will be the only
ski trip to Winter Park, Sunday!
carrier USS Wasp is
‘ hat, I suppose we must be
Jan. 2.3by Greyhound bus
leav- ™ah'ae " a ''* - She's
the n ew , heave and put these things oft one she has. You must grow up
to take my place as well as
tog Denver, at 8 a.m. For more " asp.
" » » ' “ e a little while,
detailed information please call | But there was an old Wasp, j “ When you are a little bigger, your own in her life and heart.
Love your grandmother and
James Lee, 935-9957.
She made the war news when:you will know why your Daddy
---------------------------'she was sunk in the South P a -,is not home so much any more. granddad as long as they live.
They,
too, will never let you
C u fim tM tM M
with almost all hands. Lost You know we have a big counJWIfT1inin0 VioSScS
iwith the old Wasp was Cmdr. try, and we have ideals as to down. Love your aunts and see
them
as
often as you can. Last
I ln r J o r W e tt#
Joseph Shea who becam e how people should live and enU flC I c r f f P y Q| l .6 n T 6 r : i t s skipper moments before the joy the riches of it, and how of all, don’t ever forget your
Daddy.
Pray
for him to come
According to the parks a n d ‘ final explosion, for the captain each is bom with equal right
recreation department. City and i was carried over the side by a to life, freedom and the pursuit back and if it is God’ .s will that
County of Denver, the follow -‘ direct strike on the superstruc- of
happiness.
Unfortunately, i [j®
®
ing swim classes are under w ay: lure by a kamikaze.
there are some countries in th e ,
and man your Daddy want.s;
■at the 20th Street Recreation
But before he died. Command- worldwhere they don’ t h a v e r ..T-j° Afothprfnr mo pvp .-\confer, 1011 20th street:
er Shea had written a letter these idea s, where a boy cannot „igh, ( :„ „ d b " r f o r now wUh alk
Beginner clas.s, Mondays. 1-2 home, a letter to his little son. S™"’
“ P ‘ o be .'vhat
de X n t o ^ Molher and
p.m.; parent-child da.ss, .\Ion-;That IcUcr has made far more “ > be with no limits of his op-j , ■ '“ “ " ‘ 'on
-Mother and.
porlunities to be a great man,
v
r» >i
days, 2-3 p.m.; advanced begin- than news,
such as a great priest, statesYour Daddy.’ •
ner class, Alondays, 3-4 p.m.;
That letter has becom e al
and intermediate class, Wednes-' most the testament of a true man, doctor, soldier, business
THE BOY of five is now 29
day. 1-2 p.m.
| American — an Am erican fa- man, etc.
and completing Harvard GradFor
additional information i ther of any faith, whose back“ Because there are people and , uate School studies. Many of the.
persons can call 297-2526 after i ground could be rich or poor. countries who want to change new generation lost their dads
An American who never ex
1 p.m.
our nation, its ideals, form of on the old Wasp and on similar
pected to be rem em bered for
ships. Some are now at war,!
dying for his country but who government and way uf life, we walking frightened but courag
must leave our homes and fam eously in their fathers’ footsteps
did die for it.
Now in a new age, in a new ilies to fight. Fighting for the with children at home to pen a!
war perhaps Commander Shea’s defense of our country, ideals, last letter to. The new genera-,1942 “ Letter to Jackie’ ’ could home and honor is an honor and tion has a right to their new
[give his last full measure of duty which your Daddy has to ideas for that is a part of human
! patriotism to this new genera- do before he can come home to growth. But if they wish to he
'{ion.
settle down with you and Moth Americans, they had better
be rt the Jan. 23 meeting
i '^^e glory and dedication of er. When it is done, he is coming match their ideals with those of
New officers will be presented
never totally home to be with you always and Commander Shea. His ideals
at the Jan. 30 ball.
.erase the memory of those who forever. So wait just a little rang true in every heart across
.At least two busses carrvinpig®**^n^^y
These while longer. I am afraid it will the land only 20 years ago. —
80 or more members will n;ak-p'''ere men who hated w ar but be more than the two weeks you (The Boston Traveler)
the trek to .Monarch for a dayl'^^ose love of country-attacked told me on the phone,
of skiing Jan. 28. The party wiul^® spelled out m a short letter; “ in the meantime, take good
attend .Mass at 6:30 before their 1
Mother. Be a good boy.
deck
a ic
letter .that
. be
. a good. man
departure.
uecR,, a
. . is now dan-' . and. grow up to
gerously close to being forgotten
. . . .
Father Bernard O’ Hayre is or perverted by specious lo g ic ' Study hard when you go to
sponsor of the Corpus Christ!
Custom Auto
of people who love life so much school. Be a leader in everyCYO.
they have only a faint idea of thing good in life. Be a good
Trim Work
the glory of dying for one’ s : Catholic and you can’ t help beNeed Seat Covers?
country.
ittS
3
good
.American.
Play
fair
home-town newspaper, may be
^
St.
Acodemy
Interior Repairs?
always. Strive to win, hut if you
Hurry to
FOR THE MEMBERS of the must lose, lose like a gentleman
>
student Cited for
new generation who have time and a good sportsman. Don t
to reflect in this season of gen- ever be a quitter, either in
membersblp en- I E n g lis h P r o fic ie H C y
erosity, we print again a hero- sports or in your business or
230 Federal
sponsor of the runner-up and [he k V t T o T Colorado'
Terry Cronin of St. M ary’ s
I rollment extends from Jan. :
father’s creed of what the Amer^ profes.sion when you grow up
honorable mention in each class'
academ y, Denver, has been
Get all the education you can.
will be invited to attend the
cited as one of the outstanding lean life is all about.
Stay
close
to
Mother
and
follow
“ Dear Jackie:
annual awards luncheon at the Serra Clubs Praised
students of high school Eng
“ This is the first letter I have her advice. Obey her in every
convention Saturday noon. F e b .'
lish in the country by the Na
thing. no matter how you may
19. Helen Bottel, creator and'
tional Council of Teachers of ever written directly to my at times disagree. She knows
little
son and I am thrilled to
writer of the national syndicated j
English, which named her a
what is be.st and will never let
NEED
column, “ Helen Help Us,” will!
1965 national runner-up in its know you can read it all by you down or lead you away from
be the featured speaker.
annual
achievement
awards yourself. If you miss som e of the the right and honorable things
words, I am sure it will be be
competition.
All senior high school news
OFFICE
Last spring a committee of cause I do not write very plain
papers In Colorado are invited
English teachers from the high ly. Mother will help you in that
to enter.
I
Edina, Minn.
case.
I
am
sure.
Generosity is| HE WAS NOT at the Minneap school nominated Miss Cronin
SUPPLIES..
Anyone Can Play tha
“ I was certainly glad to hear
needed on the part of youth to olis Suburban Serra club meet to represent St. M ary’s acade
V ecalien Films
your voice over the long dis
ease the priest shortage,
ing in Edina Country club to de my in the competition
NEW
PLAYER
PIANO!
James R. Squire, executive tance telephone. It sounded as
Chicago — A directory of v o -'
K orea said in
liver the strong words personal
cation films available from var- 1” i®ssage delivered to an area ly since the Columban mission secretary of the National Coun though I was right in the living
cil
of Teachers of English, room with you. You sounded as
ious sources has been published Serra club.
ary prelate was hospitalized for
though you missed your Daddy
by Serra International. Copies
Bishops are concerned about a rest in St. M ary’ s hospital, stated that the council recom 
mends
these students for college very much. I miss you. too.
of the list, described as the “ the lack of generosity on the Minneapolis. G ary Svobodny of
more than anyone will ever
OFFICE
most com plete of its kind, are part of youth of the world in Hopkins, a club m ember, read scholarships in 1966. The names
know. It is too bad this war
available free from the Serra responding to G od’s ca ll,” Arch the prelate’ s m essage, in which of these students are sent to
could not have been delayed a
office at 22 W. Monroe street, bishop Harold Henry, S.S.C., of the Archbishop lauded the work every college and university ad
FURNITURE . .
missions office in the country. few more years so that I could
Chicago, 111., 60603.
of Serra clubs in fostering vo
Kwangju, declared.
In previous year.s 99 per cent of grow up again with you and do
cations for the priesthood.
the award winners entered the with you all the things I planned
He told about the first parish college of their choice. Approxi- to do when you were old enough
of the Columban Fathers that mately 80 per cent of tho.se to go to school.
“ I thought how nice it would
he established in Korea. “ An applying for scholarships re
SEE
be for me to come home early
old man cam e saying ho had ceived financial aid.
Miss Cronin is a graduate of in the afternoon and play ball
beard of the Catholic Church
and had prayed for some 13 Christ the King grade school. with you and go mountain
A total of $75,000 has been by Mr. Edwin J. Eisenach, vice years for a parish to be estab-' Denver, and the daughter of Dr. climbing and see the trees and
brooks and learn about woodcontributed by Am erican Metal president Western Operations lished so he could be instructed' and Mrs. Patrick Cronin.
Climax, Inc., New York city, of Climax Molybdenum Com and baptized.” the Archbishop,:
through its foundation, to the pany, a division of the New a convert, said.
|
THURSDAY
four m em ber colleges of the As York firm.
Denver's Finest Dealer
“ I owe my vocation to this
sociated Colleges of Colorado,
Manhattan T-Bone
m an’s prayers,” he added.
namely, Regis college, Denver,
7701 Lawrence
Archbishop Henry said when
$15,000; Colorado Woman’s col s tu d y Scheduled
NIGHT
Ph. 534-2343
he was a seminarian he packed
lege, Denver, $10,000; Loretto
Lafitte's Internationally known Joseph Sperte
O
n
Sm
ut
Effects
his bags three times to leave,
Heights college, Denver. $10,000,
is now prem iering another specialty lor
Thu
rs
d
a
y
night
dining
.
.
.
the
lamous
but
I
had
enough
sense
to
lis
Winnipeg,
Manitoba,
Canada
and Colorado college, Colorado
"M a n h a tta n " T-Bone Steak. M r. Sperte Is
— A decision has been made ten to a priest who reiterated
Springs, $15,000.
reviving an old favorite In the "M a nha tta n"
T-Booe. M any will remember the historic
A grant of $25,000 was pre by Manitoba’ s Knights of Co- the advice of St. Ignatius —
M anhattan Restaurant where people from
sented to the association for the Inmbu.s to conduct a study of ‘When in desolation never make
the entire Rocky Mountain region dined on a
menu of steak, potatoes, and salad. On
establishment of the Robert the effects of salacious litera a resolution or a decision be
Thursday evenings Sperte's Laffite w ill be
cause one cannot think objec
Henderson Memorial Scholar ture on youth.
serving 22 ounces of Blue Ribbon, succulent
beef
complemented by authentic Am erican
ship Fund. The income from
e m u c m u jf.in a
.Alderman Jack McGurran tively at such tim es.’
fried potatoes and "beef steak" tomatoes ■ . .
“ To any young person who
a real Western treat, the "M a nha tta n" T this fund will be used for schol of St. Boniface said that until
Bone. Am erican fried potatoes, and "beef
has chosen to serve God in the
arships. Henderson was vice public opinion caused Cana
Est. 1864
steak" tomatoes served in an atmosphere of
priesthood or religious life, 1
president of Western operations da’s Criminal Code to be
old-world charm.
Peter J. W alsh, M anaging l*ariner
offer as a motto, ‘ Never say
of Climax Molybdenum Com amended so as to include pro
die.’ Write this on a piece of
pany and a Trustee of the As hibition of obscene literature,
1010 GUARANTY
paper and swallow It to avoid
sociated Colleges of Colorado at nothing else can be done but
14Ui at LARIMKR (Jvst aff Denvir's fsmsus lower aawntawn)
forgetting It,” the Archbishop
the time of his death last May. to inform the public of its
BANK BLDG.
DENVER
M A 3-7245
PrM AttenSsnt Parking
Per Retsrvetlensi 222-M11
These grants were presented dangers.
counseled.

Youth

State High School Editors
Invited to Enter Contest

NEWS
in
B rie f

Cincinnati — A Federation
of the Daughters of Blessed
Elizabeth Seton has b e e n
formed here by seven commiif nitles of Sisters of Charity in
the U.S. and Canada. The
' communities include Sisters of
Cliarity of Cincinnati; Daugh
ters of Charity of St. Vincent
' de Paul, Eastern Province
and St. Louis province; Sis
ters of Charity of St. Vincent
ie Paul; Sisters of Charity of
St. Elizabeth; Sisters of Char
ity of Seton Hall, and Sisters
V of Charity of St. Vincent de
Paul of Halifax, Nova Scotia,

N u ns’ Centennial
San Antonio, Tex. — Pon' tifical Mass offered by .Arch„ bishop Robert E. Lucey of
San .Antonio in Our Lady of
the Lake chapel Jan. 14 ini
tiated the centennial celebra' tions of the Sisters of Divine
* Providence foundation in the
state. Bishop Charles P. Gre' CO of Alexandria, La., Bishop
Victor J. Reed of Oklahoma
City - Tulsa, and Auxiliary
‘ Bishop Stephen ,A. Leven of
. San Antonio will take part in
a triduum of thanksgiving.
The 800 Providence nuns have
76 communities in five states
and M exico.

Given P A V L A Post
Chicago — Father Cyril F.
Sirek, (Chancellor of the Su
perior, Wis., diocese, has been
appointed assistant national
director of the Papal Volun
teers for Latin Am erica. He
succeeds Father Michael J.
Lies, who has been recalled
to the Wichita, Kans., diocese
for reassignment.

G o a l Cited
Utrecht, The Netherlands —
In a joint Christmas pastoral,
the Dutch Bishops said the
goal of the Dutch National
Council
of
the
Catholic
Church, tentatively set for
1967, will be “ to give shape
to the spirit and the views of
the Second Vatican Council.”

Colorado Springs CYO
Plans Varied Activities

JANUARY
SPECIAL!

Moty'S

L

SEATCO

I

Youths' Generosity Said
Needed for Vocations

Regis, Loretto Get
Foundation Grants

COMMERCIAL
PRODUCTS CO.

WALSH, GILL & SMITH

LAFFITE
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Phone 825-1145 Today to Place Your Classified A d in the Register —
Ask for the Classified Department
Only Want Ads received by phone or mall before 5 P.M. Tuesday

Baltim ore — Cardinal Law
rence Sheban of Baltimore said
here the four short years of
Vatican Council II have been
“ fa r m ore important steps to
ward
Christian
imity. - .than
even Pope John had dreamed
possible.”
Speaking before the Advertis
ing Club o f Baltimore, which
presented him with its 1965
'Man of the Y ear” award, the

can be published In the current week’ s paper.

6A

26

1261 PENN
NEAR CATHEDRAL

FREE RENT

222-6714

Call: 455-0335

7 UNFURNISHED APTS.
FOR RENT

W IG S
lOO^'e Hum an H a ir W igs. European made.
Left In lay away. M a n y colors to choose
from.
PR O M $ 3 9 .9 0
All hand woven — M a n y switches and
hair pieces also left In lay away. 333-1244.

REASONABLE

HELP W ANTED FEMALE

S IN G E R O I A L -A -S T I T C H
Zigzags, monogram s, d am s and mends,
makes buttonholes ar>d sews on buttons.
Also makes fancy stitches all without
attachments to buy. Assume 2 payments
ot S4.01 or S7.00 cash. 244-6450.

New carpets and drapes. One bedroom,
quiet respectable tenants.

Lady pensioner would like
someone to live in as com*

26

Housekeeper to live In. 2 elderly p e o p le ,---------------------------------------------------------private rm . & bath.
Pernsanent em-1 Furnished
buffet & 1 b drm .
apts.
ployment.
Excellent wages, reference utilities paid. See M g r., 725 Logan or
required. 772-9195.
I shone »25-2925.

A A R

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

W A N TE D
M a tu re couple to m a n a g e a p a rt
m e n t b u ild in g . S a la ry a n d a o a rtm enr p ro vid e d . N e a r St. Jo se p h 's
Hosp itol.

Call 4 7 7 - 0 8 2 9

F e d e ra l B lv d .

26A

Clean
I
bedroom,
kitchen,
utilities,
laundry. Reasonable. W oman O n ly . 9363716. Near Cathedral.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

6—

S T A C K H O U S E REALTO R
1535 W . 3llh Ava.
O R . 7-167B,

JANITOR SERVICES
M arried man — P a rt tima.

744-0113

HOUSES FOR SALE

34A

F or Sale: Older 2 bdrm . br. home.
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish. Partly
furnished 112,500; unfurnished $1),500.
No garage. Looks good Inside, outside,
Alterations, men & women's clothing. needs some work. 2132 S. Acom e.
Tailoring, all types of sewing.
(N E
Den ve r) Ph. S34 4«28
40
SEWING MACHINES

SITUATIONS W ANTED
(Female)

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Each
Ad is the Key to its Location on the Map.

33 MISC. FOR SALE

specialize
In Northwest
Denver,
Arvada, Lakewood and Wheatrldge Real
Estate. Prom pt, courteous sales service.
Your local realtor lor 20 years.

HELP W ANTED MALE

$25.00 EACH
Electric and gas range for
sale.
Both in excellent condition.

12

Widow age 65 will
with Catholic Lady.
John's. 377-7049.

HOLLYWOOD BEDS

$37..50

1965 S IN G E R P O R T A B L E
Zig-zags,
monograms,
makes
button
holes, many fancy sfitches, w ith no
attachments to buy. Assume last 4 pay
ments of 55.22 each or 516.50 cash.
761-0246.

THE ASPEN

or call

tn a a :

ROOM AN D BOARD
Room and Board, elderly ambulatory,
across from Cathedral. Good Food, cheer
ful rooms, maid sarvice. Close to every
thing. 825-9482.

FURNISHED APTS.
FOR RENT

275 Univ. Blvd.

25

Clean 3 rooms, tile private bath, spacious
Closets. Heat around the clock. W block
otf E . Colfax. 1565 Race.
Clean 3 room furnished basement apart
ment.
Utilities paid.
555.1)0 a month.
Eld e rly woman only. References. 934-6187.

or

EWING & CO.

3 8 ^ — St. M a r y M a g d a le n e
2 bdrm.. very clean. W, W.
Carpet, built-in Stereo, Cov.
patio, att. garage. $13,050. 2454
Otis. Call Jim . 424-9174

F a m ily

Perfect location. Shop, bus. H o ly F a m ily.
5 bdrms. total, 3 up, 1 dn., w .-w . crp t.,
d inrm .,
elec,
kit.,
dishwasher,
g ar.
F H A , V A . J A C K , 428-3185.

FOR $1.00 Y O U GET 20 WORDS OR LESS

2620 TEN N YS O N

1 3 ^ — H o ly T r in it y

PARNELL QUINN

Does not apply to Real Estate Display

3 BDRM BRICK

Advertising

Beautifully landscaped, bsm t., carport,
patio. Ele ctric kitchen, shutters, drapes.
Walking distance to public and parochial
school 8i shop.

Realtor

42-

5360 E. HIGHLINE PL.
Hutchinson Home with basement, J.M .
construction.
Basement Is partly fin
ished with an extra bath. Property has
detached garage In large yard. F H A 'd —
5126.20 P .I .T .I . Per mo.

CLIP $1.00 T O IT A N D M AIL T O
Classified Advertising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or phone It In to
825-1145

322>8364

LARGE FA M ” Y?

2234 so. Colo. Blvd.

756-3601

4 7 — O u r L a d y off
M o u n t C a rm o l
REAL NICE!

I S ------M o th e r o f G o d

825-1145

4 BEDROOMS
2''^

baths, form al
diningrm .,
bullet,
large
kit.,
fireplace,
closets, 3-room bsmt. apt. for
Good cond. Call Dale, 364-1281.

and only 58,500 for this 2 bedroom
bungalow w ith large Ilvingroom and din
ingroom .
Kitchen Is 14x14, basement,
storage and fenced yard. V A or C O N 
built-in V E N T I O N A L term s possible. V e ry dose
to
chu
rch
school, shopping area. Call
walk-ln
R O C C O J . U R S IN I, 477-7811.
Income.

RIDGEWOOD REALTY, INC.

Allstate RIty. 399-1246
PA IN TIN G

L IN O L E U M , F O R M IC A

Painting Inside and outside. Free esllmates, Cetl John O 'G ra d y , 244-1495

C E R A M IC T I L E & C A R P E T S
F R E E E S T IM A T E S

466-6928

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

B U IL D IN G a n d C O N T R A C T I N G
Hom e —

Inside or O u t —

Gutters, 5peuts
Wa apeclallza In Gutter and
Spout Replacement.
Gutters Cleaned and R tp a irtd .

CALL JACK REIS
934-3593
M em ber of Notre Dam e Parish

CURTAIN CLEANERS
F R A N C IS I A C E C U R T A I N Cl E A N E R S .
C U R T A IN S , C R O C H E T E D
TA B l EC L O T H S , O R . ^ P E R I E S , Bl A N K E T S ,
S P R E A D S , L I N E N S C l E A N E D aV L A T 
EST M E TH O D S . HA ND P R ESSED O N LY .
1259 K A 1 A M A 1 H . T A . 5-3527.___________

DECORATING

Thoroughly Experienced.
Dependable, Guaranteed.

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
CH 4-«46S

2159 Downing

After 6 p.m . SU 1-M25
Member of All Souls' Parish

LAW N SERVICE
LAW N A Y A R D W ORK
Fe rtilizing, Gardening Cleanup.
Lavm Repair — New Lawns
Free Est.
322-5394

LINEN SERVICE
ELECTRIC WIRING

Jim

. ..

Dwyer Electric

Steaming
Texturing

GUTTER SPOUTS
For A rty R e m od e lin g In Y o u r

PAIN TIN G a DECORATING
Papering

C. M. Floor Covering

W ESTER N
T O W E L S U P P L Y CO .
720 S. Broadway

Papering, steaming. Te xturin g end Paint
ing. All W ork G uarar.’eed.
Mountain E m p ire Oecoratort
777 9375

9485 W . Colfax

42—

FLOOR COVERING

Painting

- N a t i v i t y off O u r Lord
(B ro o m fie ld )
5 BEDROOMS
2700 Sq. Ft., electric kitchen,
Many extras. Near Parochial
Grade School & Parish. Bus
Service to Denver Catholic High
Schools. $23,500, FHA o r Assume
G.I.
780 Kalmia Way —
Broomfield 466-3826

M O U N T A I N E M P IR E D E C O R A TO R S
2 3 8 -1 0 4 4
7 7 7 -9 3 7 5

28—

PLUMBING
ALAM EDA PLUMBING CO.

RO O FING

S t. P h ilo m e n a

“ CaU The Man
From Van Schaack**

St. D om inic

2477 OSCEOLA
Cote

2-bedroom

house,

sun

porch,

Repairing, new w o rk , sewers and sink large yard, quiet neighborhood. Suitable
lines cleaned O ur w o rk Is guaranteed.
for couple, newlyweds or elderly retired.
Free Estimates.
609 E . Alam eda
SH 4-OMO 590.00. A L L N E W IN S ID E . No agents.

N E W R O O FS ~ R E P A IR S
All W ork Guaranteed
T e rm s — Free Estim ates
T A — 5-6495
M em ber of O u r Lady of G race Parish

333-2152

V A N SCHAACK

MOORE

SERVICE DIREaORY

or

4 2 ^ — S t. P h ilo m e n a

Well-built older home. LIvingroom , din
ingroom. kitchen & 4 bdrm s., lust 510.9501
SOUTHERN HILLS
To see 1560 S T. P A U L , call J O E R A Y ,
3202 So. F illm o re Is a 3 bedroom home 744-2184.
with a beautiful finished basement,
lovely spacious home. P R IC E D B E L O W
540.000. J A C K J E U R I N K , 756-5861.
275 U n iv . Blvd.

Realtor

SH AFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

-S t. P h ilo m a n a

3 bedroom bungalow — K. Cen
tral. Near Parochial and Public
7630 Knox C(.
429-6329
.schools and bus. Will sacrifice.
14 — M o s t Precious B le e d No Agents. Shown by appoint
ment only.

26

ASH & TRASH

Sat.-Sun

F irst o fifring. T h i i comiofi«bl«> 3 bed
room brick home h «s both t lake and
m ounMIn view. A most desirable neigh
borhood and neighbors.
H U R R Y, SEE
TO D A Y .

R E ALTO R S

TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

-S t . M a r y M a g d o le n e
O PEN ” 2 to 4:30

VALLEY REALTY

This offer good for Classified Section only.

756-1664

REALTO R

Y O U ’RE CHALLENGED

To Introduce You to the Register Classified Section

86 GRANT APARTMENTS

722-7676

355-8578

IMPERIAL RLTY. CO.

apartment,

SL. Francis Parish

HOM ES

333-8342

To equal these priced rig ht
homes.
2 clean 5 rm . homes, 4343-45 V R A IN .
Also — see newly decorated 2 bdrm . with
m any extra comforts. 4029 Q U I T M A N .
M r. Houston 238-1429.

R A R E B A R G A IN — 31 unit apartment,
motel. Suburban D e n ve r on hwys. 36-40287. 11818 E . Colfax.

563 S. Sherman— 2 b drm ., entire first
floor, open Son. 11 to 4, $95. Utilities
paid. 433-3508.

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm . apis. 585. to
$110. W. w. c p it., drapes, h.w . heat.
Shopping, o B bus at corner. Quiet.
Well
managed
bldg.,
for
mature
adults only.

BEATRICE M. SHIRK
F IN E

1 1 ^ — H o ly F a m ily

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

UNFURNISHED APTS.
FOR RENT

333-4123

Ideal for Large Familyl

FURNISHED APTS.
FOR RENT

297-5000

ENTERPRISES

355-6266

6 ^ — Blessed S a c ra m e n t

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

Young employed ladles would like to
share apt. with another young lady, by
Feb.
15.
1275 Colo.
Blvd ., apt.
2
377-7420 or 355-2389.

Realtor

S a c ra m e n t

1 1*—> H o iy

25A

Bachelor

6 «^ B le s s e d

Old English 2*bdrm. with full
3 1 —— St. Ja m e s
formal dining rm. Full fin.
bsmt. 2*car garage, storm doors
Machebeuf-St. James
52A and windows. Many more fea
PET b o a r d i n g
tures. 2283 Eudora, call Heller, 2 bdrm. brick, 2 baths, f.f.
Dog
and
Cat
Boarding,
Reasonable 757-0873.
b.smt.
(Furn
rales. Puppies bought and sold. 68th
unfurn.)
STUART J. HELLER, Realtor
and No. Washington. Call 288-5212
Fenced, cov. patio,
blks.
388-6306
shop. 1 blk. bus.
67
TILE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

B T iH U T n

VAN SCHAACK

3 1 - ^ S t . Ja m e s
Roomy, small 3 bedroom brick.
F ire 
place, electric kitchen, light basement,
N O STEPS
garage, fenced, spacious front porch.
N E A R .M O N TV IE W .
P L U S most house for yo ur 5S5. M O N T 
5450.00 down P H A • No Down G l
V IE W . 3 bedrooms, din. rm s., 2 beau
tiful tiled baths, new B IR L H kitchen.
Huge den opens to patio. No basement.
JEAN ALLEN
$10.00 Each.
J U S T $18,900, G O O D T E R M S .

Ceram ic Resilient T ile . M arble 8, Flag
stone sidewalks 8. patios. T im e payments.
Holligan Tile & M a rb le Co . 722-4036, 1345

New & Used Furniture
^2 Broadway
777 Snnla Fe Dr.

P E R R Y and B U T L E R , IN C.
4509 E . Eva n s
Realtor
757-7696

2977 Osceola St.
433-2706

2 9 ^ — St. Francis De Sales

2021 F A IR F A X
OLDER DOUBLE
Immaculafe 3 bedroom brick. P a rtly tln968 SO. W A S H IN G T O N — each unit has
iihed basement. A
lovely
home oft
2 bdrm s., Ilvingroom, diningroofn. kitchen
Montview Close to Church and school.
pert bsmt. J O E R A Y . 744-2184.
514,825 W ill Buyl

Gas Space Heaters for sale.
1965 W H I T E — Zigzags, all built In. 2M5 Grove. 377-3064.
Fancy stitches, buttonholes, etc.
Take
T
over 4 payments of 54.50 each or 515.00 ip -T o p Resale. Q uality used children's
and ladies' clothing. 900 So. Pearl.
cash. 761-0246.
722-7594,
S IN G E R D IA L -A -S T IT C H . Makes button
Have patent on bicycle safety light, will
holes, darns, mends and zigzags,
without any attachments to buy. 57.50 sell. Fastens to leg bike, rider's leg.
Makes moving red lig ht.__________ _____
cash. 761-0246.
1965 W H I T E
Zigzags, buttonholes, etc.
Take for 3
payments of 54.17 or 510.00 cash. 825-50S0.

Blessed S a c ra m e n t

See at —

19A 1965 S IN G E R IN C O N S O L E — Zigzags,
HOME TO SHARE
buttonholes. Does all decorative stitches,
W anted: lady between 45 and 55 to share without buying extra attachments. SI5.00
nice home with working widow of same cash or pay 54.01. 433-6409.
age.
Wheatrldge area. 424-3429.

521 E . I l f Ave.
53S.0C — 722-4301.

S E W IN G CENTER
3801

433-0989

RES.

424-3295

LOU TEZ A K
O F F I C E 297-5408

Van Schaack & Co.
REALTOR

INSUROR

6739 W. Colfax Ave.
Lakewood, Colo.

2 8 — St. D om inic
FOR LARGE FAMILY

3406 Alcott, 2 bedrooms plus 2
full basement,
144 baths, 2-car
rage. T r y your terms. Yo u'll like the
Re-Uphotstery — Q u a lity W ork — Rea price. C la rk . 421-3351.
sonable Rates —
We Show Samples,
Y o u r Home — No Obligation — Work
Guaranteed —
Free
E st. —
Term s.
781-7643 A V A L O N .
Realtors 6127 w . 31th s.ve. 422-1471

O ur Personalized
Service Sells Homes

UPHOLSTERERS

C. M. DUNN, INC.

Re-Upholsterlng by a reliable firm , 35
years experience— Te rm s .
N A T IO N A L U P H O L S T E R Y
2145 Court PI.
222-1372

TRASH H AU LIN G
T R A S H H A U L IN G
A n y p lic a in M etre poHtan Denver
D a y o r N ight C a lli
*
E A 2-3558
2430 High Street

Cardinal recalled the progress
made, the halting steps, and the
rem arkable strides taken in the
area of interfoith relations.
Emphasizing the influence of
non-Catholic interest on the de
velopm ent of the Council and
the reciprocal effect of Vatican
II on the growing tide of inter'
faith harmony. Cardinal Shehan
called Christian reunion the
“ ultimate purpose” of Pope

D E A D L IN E N O T IC E !

i Large, clean 1 bdrm . & 1*2 bedroom
apt. Closa to Mother of God Church.
, Adults. 777-0270

HELP W ANTED—
MALE OR FEMALE

APT. TO SHARE

40

SEWING M ACHINES

UNFURNISHED APT.
FOR RENT

Thursday, Jan, 13, W 66

YOUR PARISH Council's WorkToward Unify
REAL ESTATE GUIDE Cited by Card. Sheban
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C O M PA N IO N W ANTED
FEMALE

The Denver Catholic Register

1500 S.

Broadway

2 8 ^ « S t ,. Dom inic
2966 HOOKER
9 y r. old 2 bdrm . brick. E xc . condi
tion Separate util, rm ., single g ar
age, cpt., drapes, many extras. 1 Mk
to St Do m tn lc '■» blk. to i ; 8 busnne
This Is an exc. assumption. Call Fiovd
Bahr, 233-5902.

C. M. DUNN, INC.
422-1471

Buyingv— Selling — 'Trading
Real Estate
in Presentation — St. Rose
St. .Anthony’s Parish.
Cal! H a rry Pax 424 OT27

TASSET REALTOR

The deadline for all copy, parish news, and p ic
tures for the “ Denver Catholic R egister” is 5 p.m .
on Mondays. Copy must be in the office at this
tim e, not postmarked. The staff assumes no respon
sibility for the non-appearance o f articles or photos
that arrive after this time.
All copy must be addressed to: Denver News
E ditor of this publication. Do not put staff m embers
names on envelopes. This m ight be misconstrued as
personal mail and not opened until after the dead
line.

^Register' Lists Rules
For Photo Publication
• M any pictures are sub
mitted to the “ Denver Cath
olic Hegister” with requests
for publication. For various
reasons many of these pic
tures cannot be used.
The “ Register’ s” policy on
acceptin g pictures for publica
tion follows:
* Group pictures of more
than four or five persons
usually are subject to rejec
tion. First Holy Communion,
Confirm ation, choral, band,
or sim ilar group pictures are
not acceptable owing to the
fact that the cost of en
graving does not warrant
their publication. Such group
pictures are often blurred and
imdistinguishable.

Defends
Clergy
Protests
M inneapolis, Minn. — The
right of clergym en to concern
thcmscivc.s with social injus
tice has boon dnfonH»»d by
Auxiliary Bishop Jamc.s P.
Shannon o f St. Paul, who took
part in the Selma. Ala., civil
right.s
dcmon.strations
last
year.
He pmpha.sizcd. however,
that the clergy should use
public protest “ carefully and
judiciously ”
The president of the College
of St. 'n iom as in St. Paul said
ho had bo<Mi accused by some
critics of fostering a disre.spcct for law among youth by
going to .Selma.
What the clergy was trying
to do in the demonstrations, he
explained, was “ to encourage
rc.spect for law — the supreme
law o f the land and the law of
G od.”

Birth Control Clinics
Opened in St. Louis
St. Ix>uis — Throe birth con
trol clinics have opened in the
St. I/niis area and four more
arc .scheduled to open in the
near future.
The clinics, run by the Hu
man Development Corporation
under a federal grant, offer
all m ethods of birth control,
including rhythm. The clinics’
services will be available to
all m arried women and moth
ers who want them, according
to D. Lawrence E. Maze,
program director.

• Groups of four or five
persons are acceptable, but
the usual type of picture
showing persons standing in
a sem i • circle facing the
cam era say nothing. Clubs,
guilds, and circles, etc., are
urged to ask their photog
rapher to print up a clever or
or unusual angle with the per
sons involved.
• Snap shots and Polaroid
prints result in poor quality
engravings and do not w ar
rant the excessive cost. There
fore, such pictures are totally
unacceptable
• All
prints
must
be
standard-size
"g lossy ”
pic
tures of professional caliber.
• Identification must be no
ted on the back of each photo
graph. as well as accom 
panied by a outline identify
ing persons in the picture and
a description of the nature of
the occasion. The cutllnos,
which should bo attached to
the photograph with a paper
clip, are .subject (o revision
on ihc part of the editor.
• All pictures submitted to
the “ D enver Catholic Regis
ter,”
meeting
the
above
qualifications, are considered
for publicalion, but the de
cision of the editor takes pre
cedence regarding rejection or
acceptance.

Despite the fact his first book
West Bend. Wis.
— B.C. is to be published soon, Denver
Ziegler and Company, special diam ond expert and jeweler
ists in hospital financing, is V ictor Argenzio doesn’t consider
offering a $1,700,000 issue of him.self an author.
first mortgage bonds for St.
“ You might call me a syn
Joseph’ s hospital in Nashua. thetic author, but certainly not
N.H. Proceeds from the bonds a genuine on e.”
will help pay for the new fiveArgenzio’ s evaluation of his
story, 137-bed St. Joseph’s hos own literary talents is subject
pital which is operated by Sis to debate, but when it com es to
ters of Charity — Grey Nuns.
gem s h e’ s a sure bet to spot

AAay-D&F To O pen New
Store in Colo. Springs
Colorado Springs — Plans
were announced Jan. 8 for con
struction o f a $2 million MayD & F department store as an
integral part of the $15 million
Antlers Center Complex now ris
ing in the heart of downtown
Colorado Springs.

HE CITED the decrees on
ecumenism, the Jewish ques
tion, and the Eastern Churches
as positive steps taken by the
Council Fathers in this di
rection, culminating in the “ cen
tral and basic document of the
Council,” the Constitution on
the Church, with its profound
treatment of the concept of the
People of God.
Cardinal Shehan spoke too of
the Conciliar Commission for
the Promotion of Christian Un
ity and of his own trip to Istan
bul on behalf of Pope Paul, as
well as the Pope’s personal
participation in com m on prayer
with Protestant and Orthodox
observers as visible manifesta
tions of the new interfailh spirit
traceable to the Council.
The lines along which the
Council itself developed, he as
serted, were in large part due
to the Pope’s initial decision to
open St. P eter’s halls to nonCatholics.
“ The presence of learned
observers had the effect of
making speakers look more,
carefully at the facts and stick
strictly to them, so that, with
rare exceptions, the discus
sions were singularly free
from polem ics,” the Cardinal
said.
In looking to the future, the
Cardinal expressed the hope
that effective efforts could be
made to bring about a reunion
between the Eastern and West
ern Churches, since “ our doc
trinal differences are relatively
few ” and the last two Popes
have shown that they have
“ understood the resentment long
felt toward us” by the Orthodox.
“ The case with the Protestant
churches is somewhat differ
ent,” the Cardinal said, due to
doctrinal
differences
where
there is often “ wide and open
disagreement.”
But he cited dialogue on the
levels of theologians and the
laity, cooperation in Scripture
studies, and Interfaith prayer
services on appropriate occa
sions as “ prom ising from an
ecumenical point o f view .”
Cardinal Shehan refrained
from prediction regarding the
movement toward Christian
unity, but ended with the hope
and prayer that the “ blessed
door. . .to closer ties of under
standing and friendship” will
be recognized by all those
good men of several faiths.

public without charge. No
tickets are required.
The Denver Public Library
will offer another adult pro
gram next week at 7;30 p.m.,
Wednesday, Jan. 19, in War
ren branch, E. 34th avenue
and High street. An all-film
program, it will include High
way North, which probes the
interior of Britisli Columbia:
Happy Pace of Switzerland, a
view of the Swiss countryside
set to a Rossini sonata, and
Portrait of Europe, a film
journey
through
England,
Germany, Austria, Greece, It
aly, Switzerland, and France,
featuring great works of art
and monuments.
This program also is open
to the public free and requires
no tickets.

Authorship Not Unfamiliar
To Denver Jeweler-Writer

H o s p ita l Bonds

17-story Holly Sugar Corp. head
quarters building.
(M ay-D & F
currently
is
building a $2 million branch
at Bear Valley in southwest
D enver and has announced
it will build a Valley North
branch as part of a complex
in com pany with Montgom
ery Ward & Co. starting this
year at W. 84th ave. and Val
ley Highway in Denver).
Bids for the new store will be
let as soon as plans and sped,
firations are given final approval. Completion
set for

The announcement was made
jointly by David Touff. presi
dent o f May-D&F Stores, and
H. Chase Stone, president of the
First National Bank of Colorado
Springs, trustee for the new
com plex on the site of the his
toric Antlers hotel at the foot
with opening of the new Antlers
of Pikes Peak.
n i a - r a T T n t o l a n H fVia T T n llt r C . . .
The
May-D&F
department
Building
both of
store will be located directly which now have steelwork dombetween the new Antlers’ Plaza inaling the downtown Colorado
Hotel to the south and the new'Springs skyline.

Bisho

John’s convocation of the Coun
cil, beyond the immediate task
of Church renewal.

Color Slide Program Set
At Denver Public Library
Tony Shearer of KLZ-TV,
Channel 7. Denver, will pre
sent a color slide program ,
Zupotec — People of the
Clouds, at 7;,30 p.m., Thurs
day, Jan. 20. in Wyer Audito
rium of the Main Denver Pub
lic Library, 1357 Broadway.
Shearer has made trips
through M exico for 11 years,
studying the story of the land
and its people. His factual ac
count is half Indian, half sci
entific, and includes the leg
ends of ancient M exico which
extend from 500 B.C. to the
present day. Color slides, with
m usical background, include
the ruins of Monte Alban.
Mitia, and the Pyram id of the
Sun.
The program is open to the

m

the synthetic from the genuine.
How does a jew eler, and a
successful one at that, become
an author?
Argenzio’s form ula is simple:
“ Lock yourself up in your house
over the weekends and say
goodby to your fam ily.”
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WRITING for Argenzio is a
serious matter. It’s also been a
life-long ambition.
“ I guess
first thought about
being a writer when I was a
15-year-old office boy working
in New York City. One day the
office manager asked me to
dictate a letter for him. I ran
through four or five paragraphs
when the stenographer perked
Up and said, ‘You write like a
man, not a boy.’ ”
Perhaps to no one’s surprise,
Argenzio’ s first book is about
diamonds. Entitled The Fasci
nation of Diamonds, the book
IS to be published Jan. 14 by
David McKay Co. in New York.
A l t h o u g h its publication
marks Argenzio’ s entry into
the field of book authorship,
he’s no apprentice when it
comes
—
to picking up the pen
and invoking the muses

Several years ago he authored
-

.
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